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Children Will Have Toys On Christmas Morning
Tht' Cisco Goodfellows 

arc rushing around now 
trying to finish all their 
work so they can have 
I'verything ready by next 
Tia sday.

This is the day when all 
the food will be picked up 
by the needy families in 
Cisco Food will also be 
delivered to the ones who 
do not have a way to pick it

up
Most of the families in 

Cisco have already finished 
most of their Christmas 
shopping and th e ir  
Christmas tree has several

presents under it They 
have most of th e ir  
Christmas baking finished 
or they have decided what 
they are going to buy for 
their big family Christmas

dinner
But there were some in 

Cisco who did not have any 
hope for a Merry 
Christmas. So they turned 
to the Cisco Goodfellows

for help They wanted their 
ch ild ren  to wake up 
Christmas morning and see 
a present for them And 
later on that day they 
wanted to prepare a good 
Christmas dinner for them

to enjoy
And now it will be possi

ble for them to do this for 
their families, thanks to 
your donation to the Cisco 
Goodfellows

There have been several

Commissioners Approve Request For Seismic Explorations-Other Matters
Kastland County Com 

nrissioners held a regular 
nreeting on M onday, 
Uecem ber 14. w ith  a 
number of topics for con
sideration. All four Com
missioners attended, with 
County Judge Scott Bailey 
presiding

During the meeting the 
Commissioners approved a 
request from Seismograph 
Service Corporation to do 
seismic exploration on 
county roads In a route 
across the county.

Boyd Sex ton , who 
represented the Corpora
tion, explained that the 
company was contracted to 
Cornell University out of 
New York s ta te . The 
University had a govern
m ent g ran t to do 
seismographic work all 
across the U S. According

to Sexton, “We will look as 
deep into the earth as we 
can - look 40,000 to 80,000 
ft. down, past the crust into 
a fluid area."

He said that htis is not 
done by drilling into the 
earth, but by means of 
trucks carrying machinery 
that vibrates hydraulical
ly. Cornell is compiling 
such information in con
junction with the Universi
ty of Texas at Austin, 
Texas A&M. Baylor and 
Rice University.

Once compiled, the infor
mation would be public 
knowledge, and available 
to any individuals or firms 
that would pay the $5 to $7 
fee for reproduction of the 
data, Sexton reported.

He also said there would 
be only one line through 
Eastland County, at a
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W a n d a ’s C o r n e r
b y  W a n d a  H a l lm a r k

We r»H-eived the follow
ing note with a check for 
the renewal of a subscrip
tion to The Press It said, 
"H e lio  Cisco P ress, 
Everyone would remember 
me from the old Palace 
Theatre and Joy Drive-In 
days as a p ro jec to r 
operator along with Joe 
; .allegos.”

It was signed by Glen 
■; arr. who lives in San 
Angelo

dangerous. That’s kind of 
sad isn't it.

Have you ever noticed 
the plants in the yard at the 
Hilton Community Center’’ 
Found out they are called 
Flowering Cabbage. They 
look like a batch of lettuce 
with a pretty purple center

We've been having trou
ble lately with son^eone 
taking our Wednesday mor
ning Abilene Reporter 
News. I guess they want 
the coupons in it. But if 
that person would take out 
the part of the paper they 
want and give the rest back 
to us. we would appreciate 
it.

Monday the weather real
ly made everyone think of 
C h ristm as, d id n ’t it? 
Several of the stores in 
Cisco were busy with shop
pers all day long

I had to check on an ad. so 
when I turned on my radio 
in the car they were play
ing “Walking In A Winter 
Wonderland". The weather 
just fit the music, so 1 roll
ed my windows down and 
sang along with the music.

Later on I had to check on 
an ad at Austin’s and Steve 
Abbott, who works there 
asked if I was having trou
ble with my windows. 
When I asked why, he said 
he saw me drive by and my 
windows were down, and it 
was so cold

I just told him I wanted 
some fresh air.

I

There is a pretty picture 
under the glass at the 
customer office window in 
the Cisco Post Office. It is a 
picture of Rodney and Don
na .Sharpe’s new little baby 
girl. Her name Is Kelsey 
Nicole and she was bom 
December 7.

Have you notice the giant 
Christmas wreath on the 
front of the First United 
M ethodist Church I t ’s 
pretty impressive.

We went to see the Ice 
Capades last Sunday night 
in Abilene. When we tried 
to start our car, it wouldn’t 
start. So 1 told everyone 
not to worry, when we put 
the hood of the car up so
meone will come over to 
help us.

But out of that parking 
lot full of people no one 
stopped We did fix it. It 
was a bad connection on 
one of the battery cables.

But I have heard a lot of 
comments lately from peo
ple that no one stops to 
help people anymore. Most 
everyone thinks it’s too

souin lo north location not 
yet determined. Work on 
this would begin next April 

• or May and there would be 
press releases to inform the 
public where and when. 
School children or others 
would be welcome to come 
out and watch the process, 
Sexton said.

He also told of another 
project indirwtly tied in 
with this, although not be
ing done by his company. 
D ata from  the 
Seismograph Service Corp. 
work will be used to deter
mine the location of several 
deep holes put down in the 
earth in 1988 89. These will

be somewhere in West 
V irg in ia, I llino is  and 
Texas, and bring quite a bit 
of interest to the places 
chosen.

In other business during 
the morning, the Commis
sioners heard from Billy 
Baron of Fct. 4 that only 8 
prisoners were currently in 
ja il. Bacon said  tha t 
Honeywell was supposed 
to come back and finish up 
the Inter-com system, and 
then this system and the 
new lights would be work
ing fine.

Some of the commis
sioners m entioned , 
however, that when they

made an inspection of the 
jail last week they found 
some other things they 
were not pleased with. 
They planned to visit the 
jail again today.

In other matters, the 
Commissioners approved a 
request by Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety Sgt. 
Jerry Mathews to begin 
advertising to fill the posi
tion of J.P. Court Clerk. 
This position became va
cant recently when Bar
bara Mitchell resigned.

Also approved was a 
resolution requesting that

the portion of Hwy 2921 in 
Gorman be limited to an 80 
ft. right-of-way. This road 
is 595 ft. long inside the city 
limits.

A Holiday schedule for 
1988 was approved. Fifteen 
Holidays are listed for the 
year, including three elec
tion days. There will be 
two Presidential primaries 
early in the year, and the

Presidential election on 
November 8, 1988 

Ray P ru it t ,  County 
Auditor, reported to the 
C om m issioners th a t 
Workman’s Compensation 
Insurance will be raised 25 
percent for the county, 
beginning in 1988 
Continued On Next 
Page....

Holiday Showcase Will 
Be Dec. 31 In Eastland

Section In Today’s Paper 
Show Where Bargains Are

Have you finished ycur 
Christmas shopping yet’ If 
not, then check into today 
edition of The Cisco Press 
and look at the specials 
that some of our local mer
chants are offering you!

If your TV or VCR is on 
the blink, then stop by- 
Cisco Electonics and pick 
out a new one for a great 
gift for the entire family 
A ustin’s Furniture has 
some of the most beautiful

fui-nitui-e in this part uf the 
country and now Is your 
chance to buy something 
for your living room, din
ing room or bedroom. Put
ting on The Ritz has a new 
business in th e ir  
restaurant. It will be a 
good time to see what they 
have and to buy something 
for Christmas.

Quickway Grocery will 
have some of their deli 
items on sale to stop by and

pick up while your out 
shopping. Mountain Man 
Log Homes is offering a 
free 50 X 100 foot lot to the 
first one who buys a home. 
Radio Shack has a lot of 
specials in their store ready 
for you and Western Auto 
has lots of great presents 
for every member of the 
family.

To fin ish  out your 
C hristm as shopping, 
“Shop Cisco First".

Plans are going forward 
for the Holiday Showcase of 
the Performing Arts, a gala 
which will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 31 at 
the Majestic Theatre in 
Eastland. This will be a fast- 
paced musical, comedy and 
dram atic  show with 
something to interest every 
member of the family.

The presentaticti is being 
put together under the direc
tion of Virginia Russell, 
Theatre Manager Gary 
Ford, and Ellen Kennedy. It 
is sponsored by the Eastland 
Fine Arts Association, with 
John Berry, President.

Performers have been lin
ed up from Cisco, Ranger, 
Breckenridge, Eastland, and

Stores In Cisco Will Stay Open 
Until 7 :00  p.m. Till Christmas

I,

There are only nine more 
shopping days till 
Chri.stmas. To help their 
cu.slomers out with the last 
minute rush, .several stores 
m Cisco will .stay open until 
7:00 p.m. during the 
weekdays until Christmas. 
Stores will keep the.se later 
hours to help everyone who 
works durim.' the dav finish

their Christinas .shopping.
Stores that will remain 

ofK'n until 7:00 p.m. are 
P.J.’s Fashions, RNR Elec
tronics, Webb’s Inc., l,emon 
rree.. Madison's Western 
Store. Songs and Psalms 
Book Store. Radio .Shack, 
Cla.ssic Creations, Au.stin's 
F u rn itu re , Co., Twice 
•\round Shop, Yestervear's

Antiques, Cisco p]lectronics. 
Merle Norman, Bill’s Dollar 
Store, Anderson’s Jewelry. 
Mott’s Department Store 
will begin .staying open until 
9:00 p.m. this Friday.

Everyone is encouraged to 
"Shop Cisco First” before 
going out of town to finish 
their Christmas Shopping.

called Breckenridge 
Monday afternoon and the 
telephone operator asked 
what the weather was do
ing in this part of the coun
try. After I told him, I ask
ed where he was at and he 
said Amarillo, and they 
had a 15 inch snowfall.

I had to call again a little 
bit later and I talked to an 
operator in Waco She said 
it was not doing anything 
there and she didn’t want it 
too either.

Last week my son, 
William, and his friend, 
Tim Rains, stopped by The 
Press. Tim tore off a piece 
of scotch tape and then 
stapled three staples in it 
so that they were sticking 
straight up. He was sitting 
in a chair so he stood up 
and put the tape in the 
chair and said he was going 
to leave it there for the 
next customer who came 
in.

He then walked around 
while I was talking to 
William and then without 
thinking he went over to 
the chair and sat down 
William told him he was 
sitting on the tape with the 
staples. Lucky for Tim the 
staples did not stick him, 
but he did feel a little fun
ny

Annual Chiropractic Christmas 
Party Is Held In Cisco Saturday

Cisco chiropractor Dr. 
Chief Brown and his wife 
Marge, were ho.sts for twen
ty people who attended the 
C hiropractic Annual 
Christmas Party held Satur
day night, December 12th, at 
Puttin  On The Kitz 
Restaurant in Cisco.

This party was the first 
one to be held in Cisco. 
Usually the parties are held 
in Abilene.

Guest exchanged gifts by 
using the Chinese Auction 
game. Everyone enjoyed the 
entertainment provided by 
Susan and Wendy Wester.

Mrs. Brown .said everyone 
was impressed with the love
ly and hi.storic restaurant, 
and with the meal that was 
cooked by Chef Joe Martin.

I’he table was decorated 
with a wooden reindeer, and 
sleigh centerpiece with 
Christm as flowers and 
candles from Carolyn’s 
Florist.

Attending the party were 
Drs. .J.C. and Evelyn Ship- 
man of Abilene and their 
guest Dr. .Stahr from Kan
sas, Drs. Richard and Betty 
Shipman of Sweetwater, Dr.

and Mrs. Bud Tarlton of 
Brownwood, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gafkin of Brownwood, 
Dr. and Mrs. Don Bennett of 
Colorado City, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ehrke of Brownwood, 
Dr. and Mrs. Russell 
Reynolds of Commanche, 
Dr. Greg Waldrip of Abilene 
and Drs. C.W. and Ruby 
(Perkins) Faw of Corpus 
Christi.

A M ER IC A N  
^CANCER, 
f s O O E T Y *

New Life
Tabernacle
Cantata

New Life Tabernacle will 
present their annual 
Christmas cantata Sunday, 
Dec. '20, at 7 p.m.

■’Thou .Shalt Call His 
Name ... Je.sus” by Don 
Marst, Bob Benson and I.an- 
ny Wolfe is a Chri.stmas 
ciioral celebration. The can
tata will be under the direc
tion of Susan Schaefer. 
There will be several 
featured soloists including 
Mitchell Roehr, Dara Gray, 
Darlene and l.avonnc 
Williams, Matthew Seay, 
Barbara Malloy, Greg Swin
dle and Tina Thomas.

Pastor Gray gives the 
public a cordial invitation to 
come join the congregation 
in this joyful celebration of 
song.

Christmas Dance To Be Held For 

Area Hi^h School Students

Cisco High School Seniors 
To Have Bake Sale Sat.

A bake sale will be held 
Friday, Dec. 18, at the First 
National Bank beginning at 9 
a.m.

The bake sale is sponsored 
bv the Cisco seniors who

Olney Savings, 701 Con
rad Hilton, will hold Open 
House in observance of the 
holiday season on Thurs

A Christmas dance for all 
area high school students 
will be held Saturday, Dec. 
19th, from 8 p.m. until mid
night in the Corral Room in 
Cisco. The dance will be 
sponsored by Parents for 
Teens.

Music will be by T. J. Light 
and Sound, and there will be 

$3 admission charge.

plan to go on the senior trip 
in May

.Specialty items will in
clude Christmas candies, 
cakes and pies.

Refreshments will be provid-

Olney Savinfj» To H U VC Open House-phose attending have been
asked to wear dressy 

day, Dec. i7, Horn 9 a.m. dothes. 
until 4 p m. Parents for Teens rules

Everyone is invited to will apply and will be Strictly 
drop by Refreshments will enforced. They are as 
be served follows;

other places. Anyone else 
who wants to audition should 
be at the Theatre at 5 p.m. on 
Thursday, Dec. 17 to coor
dinate timing.

This show promises to be a 
great New Year's Party in a 
safe, comfortable place. 
Come out to the Majestic on 
Dec. 31 and enjoy your 
favorite area performers.

First Baptist 
Church To 
Present Musical

Doug Bromley, director of 
music at the Cisco First Bap- 
tust Church would like to in
vite everyone lo hear "Come 
Celebrate Jesus” at 7:00 
p.m., on Saturday and Sun
day, December 19 and 20.

"Come Celebrate Jesus” 
was written by Don Marsh 
and Claire Cloninger. It will 
be sung by the Sanctuary- 
Choir and Children’s Choir of 
the P’irst Baptist Church. 
Doug Bromley will direct the 
musical.

Li.sa Cisler, Pat Owens, 
Brenda Thomas, Gina Win- 
nett, Teresa Winnett, Kevin 
Winnett, Keith Winnett, Van 
Reynolds, Cindy Webb and 
Doug Bromley will have solo 
parts in the program.

donatlona Mnt Into the 
Cisco Goodfellows from 
people who cere about 
others, but more is needed 
If you haven’t sent in your 
donation, please do so to
day Send it to The Cisco 
Goodfellows. c oFirst Na 
tional Bank, 418 Conrad 
Hilton, or c oCisco Press. 
700 Conrad Hilton Ave . 
Cisco. Texas 76437 

Several people have 
brought food and new or 
good used toys by The 
Press for the Goodfellows 
and it is all appreciated 
very much

Donations received this 
week are

Anonymous $25 00 
Roy and A rdythe 

Caldwell- $25 00 
Helen Crawford $25 (X) 
Adult Bible Class at 

P resb y te rian  Church 
$50 00

Blantye and Gilbert 
Copeland-■ $10 (X)

Garl and Burnice Gorr 
$10 00

Anonymous - $50 00 
Anonymous - $20 OO 
Robert and Veneta 

Mitchell $10 00 
Vernon and Francis Hill 

in loving memory of Cliff 
and Adrianne- $50 00 

Total donations to date- 
$3,705.00.

pnpilinttBnBM.
The Sutton Crofts arc an

ticipating the arrival of all of 
their ( hildrcii and most of 
their grandchildren, plus oin- 
greal-grand.son. to spent the 
Chri.stmas holidays in Ci.sco 

Robert Sutton will arrive 
Dec. 20th, and Dash and Ins 
wife and three children, I .ua, 
Faigi Jon and Amelia, will 
arrive then or shortly 
thereafter Dot and Carol 
al.so will arrive alnml the 
.same tune, but the grand
children can only get here on 
Christmas Eve (.Sutton's bir
thday i and slay for the 
weekend This will be the 
first complete family reu
nion 111 several years, .so it 
.should Im- a joyous occasion

USE THE 
CLASSIFIED

Headgtart Christinas Program
The Eastland County 

Headstart Program located 
in Cisco will have their 
Christm as program on

22.Tuesday. Uecember 
from 12:30 to 2:00 p.m.

Everyone interested is in 
vited to the program.

Tickets For Cisco Hoboes Vs 

Cisco Has-Beens On Sale

1. Only high school 
students will be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a students leaves they 
may not return.

3. No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

A Parents for Teens 
spokesperson said, “High 
school parents should be 
assured that the dance will 
be well chaperoned and our 
definite rules will be follow
ed. Please feel secure in 
allowing your teenager to at
tend our dance, and feel free 
to Join us if you can.”

The tickets for the Cisco 
Hoboes vs. Ci.sco Has-Been 
Basketball game will go on 
sale, Monday. December 14, 
at the Chamber of Com
merce, The Cisco Press and 
(-'isco Lumber and Supply.

The game, sponsored by 
the Cisco Kiwanis Club, will 
be held to help raise money 
for the Cisco Goodfellows.

The game will be held on 
Tuesday, December 22. 
beginning at 1 p.m. Cost will 
be $1.00 for adults and 50 
cents for students. A fun fill
ed afternoon is guaranteed 
for everyone.

The Cisco Has-Been 
cheerleaders for the game 
will be Judy Callarman, 
Janice Shepard, Cindy Mc
Cullough and Fran Justice.

Members of the Cisco Has- 
Been basketball team are 
Coach Buddy Sharp, Rusty 
McLcskey, Bryan Mc
Cullough, David Sumner, 
Hershel Jones, Delbert 
Schaefer, Jimmy Vowell, 
Cam Webb, Bill Kindall,

Mayor
Steve

David Callarman,
Joe W heatley,
Thomas, Don Shepard, Ron
nie Hearne, Ken Diehm and 
Ronnie Shackelford.

Members of the Cisco 
Hoboes are Kevin Murray, 
Wade Matthews, Mel Mat
thews, Jerry Matthews, Ron 
Bruno, Julie Bruno (yes it’s 
a she) and James Ferguson.

Don Shepard, member of 
the Kiwanis club, said, 
“Don’t miss these famous 
teams and Dr. Jim Puryear 
who will cure all that ails 
this spunky bunch of has- 
beens.”

pubic nodSn
The Sunday. December 

27, issue of 'The Cisco Press 
w ill be p rin ted  on 
Christmas Eve morning.

The deadline for the 
paper will be at 12 noon on 
Wednesday, December 23. 
This deadline will be for all 
stories and ads to be placed 
in the December 27th issue.



C.ounty Commissioners
From oaue 1...

Durmg *ne moiiuiig the 
Comniissoiu'rs granted a 
request by Sun Oil Co. to 
rross County Hd. 481 about 
eight miles suth of Hanger 
with a pipeline.

They also granted Union 
Texas (Sneed Construction) 
perm ission to make a 
number of pipeline cross
ings. in Fct. 3 the Company 
will cross Kds. 294.286 and 
285. In Fct 4 crossings will 
be made on Rds. 184,280 
and 282.

When the meeting ended 
the Commissioners and 
other guests went to the 
Texas Electric Keddy Room 
to enjoy the traditional 
“ C om m issioners L un
cheon" hosted by the Coun
ty Extension Serv’ice. The 
good food and festive sur
roundings were enjoyed by 
all

Later the Commissioners 
and news media visited 
ja i l .  T h“y found the 
building as clean as could 
be reasonably expected

but also noted evidence of a 
lot of past vandalism ant 
attempted defacing and 
destruction of the building. 
Stains were on some of the 
w alls, prisoners had goug
ed holes between cement 
blocks on some of the in
side walls, and steel tables 
and fixtures had been 
scratched and damaged in 
every place possible.

It was hardly an inspir
ing scene for Christmas or 
any other time

CofC To Offer 
(»¡ft llertifieutes

•■;\rc you having a difficult 
lime deciding what gift you 
want to bu> someone in your 
life for ninslma.s?” a.sk.s 
( isco Chamber of Com- 
m erie  m anager Don 
Shepard .Mr. Shepaiil add
ed, "A great gift ideal is to 
buy a gift cerlificale at the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, giMHi at any one of the 
cu rren t cham ber
members."
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“Li)OK”
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For Solo: Reol Nice Mobile Homes. 
Kraiitiful S4*«*n«T\. 

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park

(.ail Lt'ona Fav Morton - F i2-13()5
col04

M EN’S R E G U L A R  H A IR C U TS  
$4.00

CALL ALUKEY 
HEUNESUAY thru SATURDAY

B R E N D A  ’N F R IE N D S
442-4481 -  2110 Beech

Merry Christmas and Special Thanks 
To All Uur Good Customers

cL

Pointing
C o n c re te

Storm Doorsc. . CISCO TX 76437Storm Windows g,,,44^^346

R e n to n

Tile^
CABlNl IS

t o t a l  hom e Bull DING
AND R EM O D ELIN G  

»104
Vinyl Siding 

aooitiois

Business

Services
EARN CHRISTMAS 

MONEY NOW 
Selling AVON with Ear
nings Up To 50%. Sell 
Full or Part Time or on 
the Job. Call After 6 
p.m. Nellie Barker, 
817-442-3117. or Lillie 
G ray, Collect,
817-725-6822.

C-103

Foil Worth .Star 
Telegram delivere* is 
(iary Fink, ( all 112-.3349 
for a suh.seriplion. 
e-105.

“ ntOZEÌTsERVICF ■
Tanking, hnish pushing 
and all types of dill 
work $35.00 per limn. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Boh liallmaik, 442-2127. 
e-105 ____________

TIM BARTON 
CON.STKUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
rabinrts, melal eons!., 
con rre le , e le r tr lra l  
work A blown rellulosr 
insulalion. Call 443-372F 
alter 5 p.m. r-105

B ir th i CISD Board Members Approve Underground Sprinklers

SHANF MATTHEW 
III MFMRIES

Hope lluiiiphries is proud 
to announce the birtti of her 
hrothi'i. Sliai'c Multfiew 
.Shane was born at 12;50 p in. 
on Thurs(la>. NovciiiImm' 12. 
1987. I l l  Hast land. He w eigh
ed seven pounds and was 
20' nil lies 111 leiigtli

Frond paieiits are Mark 
and Deiiis.i Mumpluics 
Mall I i.ai ei .indpai eiils are 
Delbei' and .laiiel i ox of 
I iiieolti. \i katisas. and .Iim 
and I loi oi ii> .laeksoh ol 
( IM ,, I'.c el nal Li aiid- 
p.iien's .lie ( narli*- and 
I lot e IIUIOpM 0 S I Iseo

Board members of the 
Cisco Independent School 
District met last Monday 
night at the High School 
Library

Board members were 
given a Christmas dinner 
by the Cisco High School 
home economic class.

During the m eeting, 
members approved the 
minutes of the last regular 
meeting and approved the 
bills that are to be paid in 
December

In other matters, board 
members unanimously ap 
proved the gifted and 
talented program for next 
year (or the kindergarten 
through seventh grade.

Members heard a report 
on the Asbestos Hazard 
Emergency Response Act, 
on how it will affect the 
Cisco Public S c h o o l s

Every school in the state of 
Texas has to have their 
school checked and 
reported to the governor s 
office by October of 1988 
The EFA has asked for this 
act and Superintendent 
Ray Saunders said a plan is 
in progress now for the 
Cisco Schools.

In other matters, school 
board members approved

V
Am *iicon Head 
Association

ISOTiCE
Beuutij'ul HO acres, w o o d e d ,^o o d g ra ss  
land , o h a o d o n ce  o/ s p r in g  w ater, very  
g o o d  deer a n d  tu rk e y  h u n tin g  with' 
ro ya lty  a n d  m in era ls  fo r  sole.

i  '.oll Leona  h o y  M orton  
4 4 2  i:t6.'i CilO*

I

L

Royal Oaks Apartments
% 1 «Sf 2 B(‘dro4>m
♦  !N(‘w C.urpet Stove, Refrigerator,

DishwuHher, DiHptiHal 
i|c We r.ater T o Retired Senion» 
i|t HiglieMl (Quality - Modenl Priee

130-t K«»yal Lane, CIm'o, 4 4 2 -3 2 3 2
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Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

Limited Alterations 
Old Abilene Hwy.-Cisco 

Call 442-3816
C-8

The Cisco Civic 
l.,eague will be collec
ting small baby food 
jars, small mushroom 
jars or other types of 
small jars with lids. 
Jars ran be dropped of 
at State F'arm Ins., 8U1 
Conrad Hilton,
Moii.-Fri., 8-5,

NOTICE: For home 
ticlivcry of tlie Abilene 
Reporter News! 11 you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. c-105

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S

A i

the insta lla tion  of an 
underground w ater 
sprinkler system at the 
Elementary School. Leaky 
Fipe Company of Abilene 
had the lowest bid and will 
begin work as soon as 
possible

Frecision  Foods in 
Abilene had the lowest bid 
on an oven for the Cisco 
High Sch9qi.£flJeteria Mr .̂

Saunders said it will he the 
same as the new oven at the 
Elementary School 

David Callarman was ap 
pointed by the school board 
as the appraisal board 
member at the Monday

night meeting 
CTSD board members 

agreed to join the Legal 
Assistance Funding Fro- 
gram Mr. Saunders said 
this program is very inex
pensive and It is xiveded

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY!
6 f 0  Wrul 2nd, 4 I 2 -I T I 2
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis

JEWELRY
AVAILABLE IN TIME FOR CHRIST.MAS

Rhinestone Earrings and Bracelets
Concho Belts Acid Washed Denim
Knot Necklaces *'*‘“ **

Silver Jewelry, Etc.
CALL JAN ELLE

442-1153 1307 B liss
. AD-CO UNLIMITED

FOR SALE
250  Acres - Old Abilene Hwy.
OWNER FINANCED

214-462-1432
CI04

i^imbrcTuai] Juucra l Jiamc
brad KIMBROUGH rxRECTOa

442-1211
Monw'Tsvnti
Pr^otd Fun*rol Con*mcn
6kJ'«0* intu'Onc#

300 W 9th Strm' 
PO iojf H91 
C<40) 7«kOi 76437

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work 
Front-End Alignment 
Tune-Ups

105 W. 9th St.

Brake Jobs
A-C Repair 

Oil & 1 .ube

Batteries
lues
I'lKlls

Cisco, Texas

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9 th & Main P.O. Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office:
817-725-674

4 .iMiiiM'liiig Serv i«'«‘
 ̂uu r |tru ieriio ii i» O ur U uiirerii!

Call Us Today For Our coosultation Appoint
ment!

No Obligation!
Know Where You Stand Financially! 
People Who Care, Caring For You!

Murgiirel VI illiauiH 
4 .niiiiM«‘lor-HI 7-4 l 2-2 .'».> t 

« 17-4)4 .3-3313

M adrliiir .Stewart 
4'.uaiiHelor-«l 7-442 - 1.3.31

Noro's Beauty Shop
442 2562 I Nora Myor 

Shirloy Fiihor Viven Cozart
Home:

7  817-442-3784

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Eléctrico! Etc Free Estimates ;sÜ rnhinets tle c ’ r'coi cn ¡

ARE YOU  
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?

’ MAfff rm£ cimmcjtom 
so m tA n rr

On All Perms
Specializing In Uni Perm 

Now's A GoosI Time To Try Tho Soft 
And Notural Look Of A UniPerm

iE G K T E R N O W n
To Soy 'Thank Tou" For Lotting Us Serve 
You For 25 Yean, Wo Will Give A $25.00 

^1^ Certificate To Thrift Mort.
Register Now. 

Certificóte To Bo 
Given Away Dec. 24

Special Prices Good Thru 
The Month Of Dect

IIOI.LI.S WII.I.IAM.S 
( (1NSTR4IUTION 

BIomii rrlluhisr insula
tion, mrlal ron.striic- 
tion, now hom rs. 
custom cahincls, con- 
crrlr, rlrctrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs..

442-19.33 or 44z-i880

jSUNUAY A.M.
9:15 Coffre A Donuts 

with the Pastor
110:00 Sunday School
111:00 Worship & Word

'SUNDAY P.M. 
6:30 Evangelistic

Service

,.»/* (he 
/ i(tp h (y  ^ or(

WEDNESDAY P.M.
7:30 "Word of esdth" 

Message

A SPim T FILLED 
CHURCH

POINSEHIAS
Norfolk Pines Wreoths 

Holiday Arrangements 
Fresh Flowers & Silks 

Potpourris & Scented Gindles

l̂ie ¡potting .Shed
1502 Park Drive ------ Cisco. TX 76437

442-1249
O 'M e flo ia CIOS

they
won’t

m ix.
A m M . . . .  Oo«. Ih t.
nmrap.pw «"k O'* 

T , i a ,  Ow> o< ^uMk  S . I . ) .

WANDA 8EAI.S 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd, Cisco. 

Open Weekdays 104 
Phone 442-2081

c-104

ífjfte c M ií
S 'ttv iC a iio n

MINI WAREHOUSE 
ST4>KA4iE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, r-102

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why so MANY
realUe It's worth the pl^aw nt 10 m inute drive south on Hwy ,̂ 183 to

SUNDAY.

••EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE”
Where Ooltig to Church la FunI

For Tranaportatlon C^h 442-20W_
- -  —— ‘

Sunal Wolff System
'One Year o f  Unlimited Tanning  

fo r  *100®" Per Person
ISot O ver 45  M inutes Per Session 

or

*4  Per Person
j\o t O ver 3 0  M inutes Per Session

By Appointment Only 
Day or Night Tanning - 
Mu8t Follow Tanning 

Instruction«
Desi Covington, Owner-Operator
Elite Beauty Salon

442« 1265 KM



Mr. And Mrs Duane Faulk 
[\anied Missionaries By Baptist

itiul Mrs M Duane 
Ku K v, »Tf aiuoli^ 30 people 
nanit l missionaries by the 
S.- itheiii Haptist Foreign 
Mi .s’oti Board December 8 
rtt M'Hinl Venion Haptist 
i'hm.li, Richmond Va.

Falks will live in 
/.aire, vs hen* he will start 
• nd develop churches and 
the. will be involved in a 
v a iie ty  of ou treach  
iiiii,.strics

Bom in Dallas, Texas, 
Falk is the son of Mr And 
Mrs Jim Falk of Garland, 
Texas While growing up hs 
also lived in Mesquite and 
M arshall, Texas, and 
t)swego. 111 He considers 
Marshall his hometown 
and Lakeland Haptist 
Chiirvh his home chureh 

He rei'eived the bachelor 
of arts degree from Fast 
Texas Baptist Univerdtv.

i ) n t i o o k 8
f U  l ( o >  ( ’. n r U ‘f

I ■, ;

'. h.
ne.

H tD  ( A K I K L
! S!;> ' Mr C,irtee.it 

'■■■<' ,o,d more iny 
'lie iiov((ital are get- 

' 1, ! when 1 leave 
- Why jre the 

! - . I s.hoif'
■ , iM-.h Ihe days that 

•V cd'o st.ay IP the 
,;i!'I-Medicare as 

] )e ,tr  should not 
■■ -0 dv Iw shorter but Ik' 
II liii! the diagnostic 
'( ' I Miping In the past 

i. ; e that we stayed 
1 spihil too long.

air hospital stay

should be made well bofoie 
you enter, for chronic cases, 
and you should talk with the 
hospital planners and diK'tor 
alioul your pending slay 
Your dor tor will weigh the 
medical, economic and other 
consequences of deciMons 
atvuit your care Under the 
new sy stem individual cases 
will be clo.sely examined by 
the PRO (Peer Review 
Organization to assure that 
the hospital .stay was neither 
too long or t(Mi short and that 
prescribeii medical pro
cedures trulv are needed.

T Á M EM B ER  1987

Í T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Marshall, and the master of 
d iv in ity  degree from 
S ou thw este rn  B ap tist 
Theological Sem inary, 
Fort Worth, Texas He also 
attended West Texas State 
University, Canyon

He has been a Southern 
B aptist Home Mission 
Board summer missionary 
in Texas and a church 
planter in Illinois; a Bap
tis t  S tuden t Union 
semester missionary in 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
youth dirc«’tor at Friend
ship Baptist Church, Mar
shall, associate pastor of 
Oak wood Baptist Church. 
Fort Worth, and indigenous 
satellite church pastor and 
la te r became m issions 
director at Lakeland Bap
tist Chumh

Bom in Dallas. Texas, 
Mrs Falk, the former Kris 
ty Smith, is the daughter of 
Harry Smith of Canton. 
Texas, and Ann FTower of 
Richardson, Texas W'hile 
growing up she also lived 
in Edgewood, DeSota and 
Mesquite. Texas She con
side rs  Edgewood her 
hometown and Lakeland 
Haptist Church her home 
church

She received the 
associate of arts degree 
from Tyler (Texas) Junior 
College, the bachelor of 
social work degree from 
thf University of Texas at 
Arlington, and the master 
of arts in religious educa
tion  degree from 
Southwestern seminary.

She has been a 
sc-cretary computer assis-

UUF„STI()N: Mr. Cartee, 
who makes sure that I get 
quality care?

.-XNSWP'R: It is important 
to know that you, a patient, 
have the right to ask ques
tions about your hospital 
•stay and/or di.seharge. Since 
your physician and the 
hospital staff are primarily 
responsible for information 
and assi.stance. But there 
are prinedures for getting 
an outside review of your 
case if you disagree with the 
lio.spital decisions regarding 
your care. This review is 
I ondurted by what is called 
the Peer Preview Organiza
tion. or f’HO.

QUE^STION; Mr. Cartee, 
where can I find out more 
atxiut my ho.spital care’

ANSWE’K: You may write 
me. Roy V. Cartee, 
Assm-iate State Coordinator, 
Health .Advocacy Services, 
.AARP, ‘»00 Avenue H, ( îsco, 
Texas 784,37.

NOTICE:
Buddy Vartui i.s the Mun with 
tUv r i a i i -  Cull 629-B 533for  
l iiivcrsul Life.
N ( ) 1 1 ( . L :  B t d o r t *  H e i u ‘H Í n j u  

Money \Iurke(
( iertifieates, or Freasiiry Bills, 
Lei I s SI loH  ̂Oil HoH Save 
J'ax Dollars.

Varoii Iti.siiriinrc'
H iid d v  \ i i r o n

! tt}{ S. .Scniiian ,St. O ffii  T - H I
M o llir - « I  7 -0 2 0 - 1 (m o

)A
Ì»
Ì
i
Î
Ía

W< )I.FF TANNING SYSTEM
Srulpturvd \a:l

Open: I iiesday - Frida> 7:30 - late 
Satiidav - 7 :30 - Noon 

IL iir  Care Fo r: Men, ^ omen c\ Children
^^alk-Ins Welt •time
O p m i to i - h ;  _____

H arh u ra  H olland 
Kav riioiiipMon

m

H H V. ilO Ka«( 1-20 FaNtIa
0 2 0 - 2 0 1 0

tunt and swivtary in Ail 
ing ton , and a m edia 
secretary in Marsh.ill .She 
also has hi'en a H.SU sum 
mer missionary in Texas, 
and a summer missionary 
with her husband in 11 
linois

The Falks have two 
children Amber Nicole, 
bom in 1985, and Michael 
Brandon, 1987 The family 
will go to RiK'kville, Va , m 
January for a seven week 
orientation before leaving 
for the field

Mr. Falk is the grandson 
of the former Ada Falk of 
Ranger, and is a nephew of 
Gene Falk of Lake I.eon,

.Mr,-. A D Lasater of Car 
l)on, and Ray Falk of 
t-'lyde

Tile Falks were a 
loiigtiiue Ranger Family

I'hursday, December 17, 1987 USE IHE
U I.A S S IH E D S

mS O O T  B U S T E R S  
C H I M N E Y  S W E E P

S|Kciatizcil Vacuum For Soot Free Cieaniog 
bability InsurctJ For Your Protection

(a I 7) 629-ID 07  -

Gigantic Vi Price Sola on all used 
clothing &thoosfor the entire faaiily

Alto,25%oH
ell jewelry,purses Aaccetsories.

Twice Around Shop
70S Conrad Hilton 

Cisco,Texes
Mon., Thurs.and Set. 10-5 " >

B  Î *  ,1.

S ta te  
S t B a n k _  U.Sr.VÿtV

' J,

The Rock So lid ...

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
...On E. M ain , Eastlan d

Member  FOiC

317E.Maifi Phone 629-3901 Bookkeeping 629-3906

YEAR
END
L o o k  a t  t h e s e  s a v i n g s !  T h e  m a r k  d o w n s  a r e  t e r r i f i c ,  a n d  w e  h a v e  to  s e l l  
t i r e s  b e f o r e  o u r  y e a r - e n d  in v e n t o r y .  H u r r y  in '  S a / c *  E n d s  D ec. 31

SAVE!
A r r i v a  R a d i a i

Great Year 'Round Traction

W HITEW ALL
SIZE

SA LE  PRICE  
No Trade 
Needed

P165 80R13  
P195 75R14  
P205 75R15  
P215 75R15  
P225 75R15

$49 (X) 
$61 95  
$69.95  
$72.50  
$75.00

SAVE! i f
Cushm  P o lysfe r! Podlaf*

Gas Saving Steel Belted Radial
W HITEWALL

SIZE
SA LE  P R IC r“ l 

No Trade 1 
Needed |

P I 55 80R I3 $29 95
P185 8 0 R )J $47 95 1
P205 75R14 Î5 r .5 0
P205 75R15 S 6 Ì.5 0
P 2 I5  75R I5 65.95 1

SAVE!
V e r f a r  R a d i a l

Unique Crisscross Tread 
Fights The Weather

W HITEW ALL 
SIZE

P195,75RÌ4~
P205 75R)4

I2.0A  75>U5
P 2 I5  7SR15
P235 7 5 R I5

S A LE  PRICE  
No Trade 
Needed

' STò-SO"

$81,95
$86 50
’89 95

Light Truck Savings - R ib  M i-M ile r
B LA C K W A L L

S IZ E
LO AD

R A N G E
S A L E  P R IC E  

No Trade Needed
700 15 C 9S
75Ò 16 C $S8 9*»
75Ò 16 D $67 9Ô

A ll  S e a so n  S te e l B e lte d  R a d ia l
T i^ m p a

Wrangler LT Radial
sirs

lTt95'7».«i4 
I  T 2 - l S 7 S R t 6

l T ? j V 7 5 R l * i  

i T y - S ' B S M i e  

I  T 2 3 v n s w i 6  

irsRifi 6e&owit *

B S lC'wi
B S LOMltJWi
B S lH'U

S A L S  RfM Ct Nn
I  7 «S 09 tS
I  0 4  9 6  % 99 9% a lOV 96 a «0« 9661'« 96 |i1k 96

]

WHITfWAU
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

With Old Tire
P155 80R13 $28 95 I
P165 a0R13 $37 95 1
PIB5 80R13 $4195 1
ei85 75RU \AA9h I
P195 75RU 147 95 1

WHITEWAIL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

Witli Old Tire j i
PZ05/75R14 $49 95 1 1

1 P2Ò575R15 $52 95
I PP15/7.SR15 $54 95 1 '
I P??5.'75R15 $57 95
1 P235/75R15 $59 95 ' i

S t r 'a if r *  v f ' t f ' .

Engine Tune-Up
For most cars with Electronic Ignition System s

*59 *69 *79
4-cyl. 6-cyl 8-cyl

In c lu d e s  co m p u te rised  en g in e  p erfo rm an ce  a n a ly s is
• Check battery starting, charging, combustion systems Ins new spark plugs • Set timing • Adius» carburolOf vyfmre applicable (E«tra charge it removal is necessary )
L im ited  W arranty for 6 m o n th s or 6 .000  m ile s , w h ich ever 
co m e s  first

Oil Filter, Chassis Lube 
A n d  O il Change

C  W d E  I ubricate c h a s s is , drain oil and refill 
“T  w ith up to live  quarts of m ajor brand

*  motor oil. and  insta ll a new oil filter
Note sp e c ia l d ie se l oil and  filter typo m ay resu lt 
in extra ch a rg e s
B rands m ay vary < 
by location

Tñ«- Just Say  
Charge If!

RAIN CHtCK

Let Goodyear 
Value Take 
You Home

U fX ) '7 r (  AB A u n »  S l i r v t L f  16 
«MAH A f f l i  O N IT  ÌT  0 O 0 ( m « N  
A u r n  61 f fV IC I C IN T IA S  ANO  rSAHrmsiiS ÎCIS iiMnro
m t R N A N r i lS  C N fO n  h n m a  a n o  A lm i  srevifè oamns smown ami.aiii tn 
'j O O IM A M  AUTO S IN V IL r  C fW T fffS  I H  
A A V O I t H I  I f l O W  u n o  iN O fP fN O fN T  
D f A i IB S  f o e  IH I I N  r o e iB f  T fT lV I 
B T IIC fa  M A N f U N T I t l  C IK O rT  T M IM 6  
A N P  A u to  61 e v ie f  A u to  I I N V I C I 8  NfU  
AWAli A f f l i  At V IA N N fO liM V A Iin H S

629-2662 
315 E. Main

JOE HUDSPETH'S
Eastland



Tour The Majestic Homes Of Texas 
From The Comfort Of YourHoiise

Texans take great pride 
in th e ir  possessions. 
Whether it’s in the clothes 
they wear, the cars they 
drive, or the cities in which 
they live, the men and 
women of the Lone Star 
State manage to maintain a 
certain individuality The 
greatest visual proof of the 
spirited character of Texas 
can be found in the homes 
of Texas. Travelling across 
this immense state, you en
counter a truly breathtak
ing array of residences 

Historic Homr.s of Texas, 
a November release from 
Gulf Publishing Company, 
IS a richly detailed book 
that allows readers to take

an engaging journey into 
Texas’ most magnificent 
homes from the comfort of 
their own homes From the 
grandiose splendor of the 
great Victorian homes and 
the garish opulence of the 
imperious cattle and oil 
barons, to the elegant 
simplicity of the early set 
tier cottages, all of Texas' 
most fasc inating  and 
h isto rically  significant 
houses are featured in this 
captivating book.

Every house featured in 
Historic Homes of Texas 
receives an in depth 
passage which includes the 
famous na.mes and events 
of Texas history as related

to each home Each of these 
wonderful old homes has a 
Texas Historical Commis
sion Medallion, signifying 
its historical importance to 
the state. Many appear on 
the National Register of 
Historic F̂ laces.

The elegant homes of 
Texas’ moneyed class are 
rep resen ted  by such 
residences as Ima Hogg's 
Bayou Bend. Harrington 
House m Amarillo, and the 
McFadain Ward House in 
Beaumont. Equally in
triguing are the modest cot
tages of some of Texas’ 
great heroes- Sam
H ouston’s W oodland 
Home, Dwight

Eisenhowei's birthplace, 
and the home of Anson 
Jones, the last president of 
the Republic

Hl.storic Humes of Texas
provides a wealth of infor
mation on touring these 
b eau tifu l public  and 
private homes, including 
location, hours open, whom 
to contact, and whethere 
there is an admission 
charge This book also 
fea tu res a specialized 
calendar of Texas home 
•ours It reveals when tours 
are available for those 
homes not usually open to 
the public

Whether you journey 
across the thresholds of 
these splendid homes in 
person or in spirit, this 
book IS the complete guide. 
Its 16 pages of fascinating 
full-color photos allow 
restorationists, historians, 
..rchitects, antique con-

Home F or 
The Holidays

This is a very special 
tim e for fr ien d s , 
families and neighbors 
to share with epch 
other, catch up on the 
news and remuusce 
over the holidays about 
ole family stories and 
events of the communi
ty. The Kastland C'oiui- 
ty Historical Society 
has collected over 200t) 
family stories from the 
Kastland (’ounty area. 
These uiiique and per
sonally written stories 
will be published in 
1988 in a beautiful 
hardbound book that

will be a treasure to 
friends and families 
for years to come. 
Don’t miss this oppor
tunity to own the only 
book of this kind for 
and about F’astland. 
Reserve your copy 
now Send us your 
name and address to 
Box 856. E astland  
76-l-;8 Enclose $52.50 
p!u.s $;l.b8 tor lax. Add 
$;t.5i if \nu would like 
your cop\ mailed.

(IRKETINE.S
FiOin

Eastland Historical 
Sociot\

LSI)A Seeks Loiniiieiit.H on 198H 
National Peanut !’oiiiulaf;e 
(^iiota And .National Quota I-.e\el

Thursday, Dot cm ber 17, 1987

“YES, THERE IS 
UFE AFTER 

BREAST CANCER. 
AND THAT’S THE 
WHOLE POINT.”

-A lin  .lU IU ti

M .ll. Perr>  

Mil N. I.amoi

W A SH IN G TO N - The 
U.S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture today propos
ed a national poundage 
quota of 1,402,200 short 
tons (2,804 million pounds) 
for the 1988 marketing 
vear, up 46.7(H) short tons 
(93 million pounds) from 
the 1987 level 

M ilton H ertz, a d 
ministrator of the L'SL'A’s 
•Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation St-rvice, 
said that USD.A is also pro
posing it 1988 crap n-rttional 
average priee support level 
for quota peanu ts of 
$615.87 per short ton, up 
$8 40 from the 1987 crop. 
The support level wouid in- 
t rease by tins amount 'cas
ed on current estimates of 
tile cost of producUig 1987 
crop quotii peanuts 

Hertz said that USDA is 
required by law to nr-

I ! i

I'llOIM < lii ' *- I .>« »<»

i il. Iii»iiriiiit

i IIM  > r - . i l  I . i t r

II

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

llOlVc w. 12th 442-1693
.ACKEAOE
J .te ;i Kd. 1 . Rath mobile home, carport and stotage. 
13 ,\e. Near I 2U. stocked tanks, woods and eoaslal.
Ibt) \( . I«ir,;e In lek home, Leon River Kottoin, exfellehl 
hiiiiiitig, ails, coastal, stocked tanks.
1.’ I Rrick liomi* with office, )>ool, trees and minerals.

CISCO HO.MES
! R<! I* i ' 'lonie with charm, large secluded yard, 
'i" ■ ' . rt It kshop.
i I k. 2 stor> on corner lot. Energy effieieiil.

>•'11111 II po'Miile,
'  Rri, k. hot tub, fireplace, nice lot. 

t Ril. 2 Rath • usloni Rriek. game room, double 
lireplaee. Great ll•l'atillll.

like new. privacy fence and storage.

\ '
:> Rd. 2 Ra h R< 
\ c'‘v nice 

la. Il.'! u' lots, needs repairs, 
irge . eriier lot. Owner Carry, 
t il of taeelift. Owner t arry. 

irge corner lot. HLD RErO. Excellent

lartially furnished.
■riier lot. Owner Carry, 

oin I itv block. Owner Carry. 
I’riee reduced. Low Down.

! 1 .■ ii ii> 1C
- I a fraim .ii
I. ■
' I .1, ( ...C r  >1,
2 I'c ir .i ii . II.
2 III <,ir !i.line i 
l.ar.;cr older Home

lE .lST ! .\NL)
I iai s I ,n,e, • eeluded setting, 3 car garage. $8.000.

:ll ;iNiz h l .iR
•i.ith home on South Main, 

o ’l- ’ll 00(1 location, spacious and open.

" Whi iESIDE .lODIRRl MFIEI.I) 
629-196.')

DAN.A (.OOSEN 412-3958 
BROKER

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

1 * 3 ^
KI06 FREE

164 UNDER

OUR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTROWORLD &
wateuworld tickets at a -

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT DESK— FREE PARKING

713.522-2811
m  HOUSTON, TEXAS

AcroM From T#mm Modlcal Contof
5 Minultt lo Aitrodomi, Astroworld and Waterwoiid

~'^66—OoWCourio —Fit Slock Show—Tho Suminll

nounce the final national 
poundage quota for 1988 
marketing year peanuts by 
l>ec 15. and the final price 
support level for quota 
peanuts by Feb 15. 1988.

The Agricultural Adjust 
ment Act of 1938, as amend 
‘•d, requires the national 
poundiige quota for 1988 
crop of peanuts to be equal 
to tl.c quantity of peanuts 
tha t the sccretciry of 
agriculture estimates will

noisseurs. and anyone in
terested in Texas heritage 
to select their personal 
favorites. Historic Homes 
is sure to be a family 
treasure for years to come.

Co-Author Ann Ruff is a 
popular personal speaker 
and author of numerous 
books on Texas culture and 
Texas history, including A 
Guide to Historic Texas 
Inns and Hotels''2nd Edi
tion. Unsung Heroes of 
Texas, The Best of Texas 
F'estival, Amazing Texas 
Monuments and Museums, 
and T raveling  Texas 
Borders (all from Lone Star 
Books).

Co-Author Henri F'armer 
is a freelance writer living 
in Houston She is present
ly working on a manuscript 
for a book in the sexial 
sciences

Historic Homes of Texas;
November 1987, 130 pages

be devoted to domestic edi
ble. seed and related use in 
the 1988 marketing year. 
The marketing year begins 
Aug 1, 1988. The quota 
may be no less than 
1,100,000 short tons.

The .Agricultural Act of 
1949, as amended, provides 
that the national average 
support level for 1988 crop 
quota peanuts shall be 
established at the 1987 crop 
level adjusted for any in
crease in the national 
average cost of peanut pro
duction for the 1987 crop, 
excluding any change in 
the cost of land. However, 
the law further provides 
that the support level may

^ hTJams
REAL ESTATE

GM) <A>iirmi Hilton Ave„ ('.íhco

442-1880
Kiisiiifss vK Home Phone  

CISCO HOMES
( all for iiifurmation on HUD KEP(iSi>ESSIONS.
2 BK frame, large corner lot. many pecan and fruit trees, 

possible owner fiiianee, only $8,700.
( lose to sr hool, large 3 HR, CH/CA, owner fin., $12,950. 
Corner 2 lots, 2 BR frame, large building suitable for rais

ing birds, nice yard, only $15,000.
I-ike Area, 3 BH 1 3/4 bath, t ’H/CA, fireplace, 115,000. 
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR homes under 

$15,000., some with owner financing available.
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame on W. 13th, sep. DR, utility room, 

ext. freshly painted storage bldg., huge pecan trees.
Cute 3 HR with CH/CA, storm windows, large utility 

room, fenced backyard, $19,900.
Partially remodeled, older 4 BK, 2 bath rock honuu 

covered patio, approx. 2 lots, commercial or residential 
loeatioll.

New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with CH, room above 
double garage could be an apartment.

liumbletown area, very nice energy effirient 2 BR home, 
wiMMien deck, garage, beautifuly landscaped yard.

8' 2*Vi assumable F'llA, 3 BR, sep. DR, vinyl siding, storm 
windows, large rooms, carport, IG lots, on comer.

Country Club Road - spacious 2 BR rock home with 
CH/CA, garage, workshop, approx, one acre with orchard.

Extra large 2 BR, 2 bath rem. home. CH/CA, 2 lots, huge 
p«*eaii trees, garage, owner fin. available.

l.ocaled on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, in
terior recently remodeled, owner fin. available.

Spacious 2 IT 3 BR, vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 
deck, double garage, workshop. 2 lots, privacy fenced.

Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 
large shop v\ ith eoneretc slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

Quiet neighborhood, nM»my 3 BR, 13/4 baths, formal DR, 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

Large 3 BR. I'z baths, CH, cabinets galore, numerous 
closets. FHA assumption available w/$3,500. down.

Extra nice, roomy 3 BR, 2 baths, large LR. DR eombina- 
tion. den, utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, lovely wood 
floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus carport.

Edge of tow n, large 2 BR brick with garage and carport. 
Beautiful large 2 BK, formal DR, den could be 3rd BR, 

curport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large pecan trees.
Meticulous 3 BK. 1 3/4 bath brick, 2 liv ing areas. CH/CA, I 

fireplace plus a woodbuming heater, new carpet, large tree | 
shaded yard! Truly a family home.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR. 1 3/4 | 
bath brick, CH/CA, large LR. sep. den with fireplace.

Price reduced! Extra nice, spacious 3 Br. 1 3/4 bath I 
brick. ( H/('A, fireplace in den, sep. LR, gameroom, double | 
carport. 2 storage buildings.

Beautiful custom built 3 Br, 1 3/4 baths. CH/CA, very I 
roomy, lots of kitchen cabinets, balcony off of master BR. | 
double carport, shop building, playhouse, IG lots.

(■KF..A1 FAMILY HOMES, A nice selection of brick or I 
frame, large 2 story, reasonably priced in various price | 
ranges, please call for more information.

FOR KE.NT- Large 2 story house, big yard, many oak I 
trees.
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTIES

Business opportunity! Ideal for skating rink or other, 
business, spacious building, approx. 7,800 sq. ft., wood | 
floors, built about 8 years ago, plenty of parking, only 
$25.000.

Choice commercial location with a spacious 2 BR home, 
located on 2 lots.

I-irge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.
Busy street, large shop with office space, extra parking.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
Peaceful country living on 298.5 acres, pasture and 

farmland. 5 tanks, rural water plus well, large 3 BR home.
Approx. 179 acres, about 35 acres heavily wooded, re

mainder in coastal, good hunting, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, 
barn. pens, good fences, many improvements, 2 BR homel 
plus hunting cabin.

Approx. 160 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, water] 
well, creek, lots of turkey and other game, $435. per acre.

.Approx. 50 acres, mostly wtoded, some cultivation, 2| 
tanks, water well, 3 BK home, good hunting and fishing. 

About 7'z acres with lank and bam. in Cisco.
4 BR, 13/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, bam, j 

and shed, water well. $27,000.
CAI.I. FOR INFOK.MATION ON CUSTOM BUILTi 

HOMES AND COMMERCIAL BUILDIN(iS.

(including 16 pages ot coior 
photos), index, large 
format deluxe paperback, 
$18.95, ISBN 0-88415-332-0. 
Available in bookstores or 
d irec tly  from  the 
pub lisher: Lone S ta r 
Books, a Division of Gulf 
P ub lish ing  Com pany. 
Book Division, Dept. H8, 
PO. Box 2608, Houston, 
Texas 77252 (713) 520-4444. 
Include purchase price plus 
$4 each shipping and handl
ing. Texas residents add 
6.25% (H ouston MTA 
residents 7.25%) sales tax.

not be increased more than 
6 percent.

Details appear in the 
Dec. 2 Federal Register.

The public is invited to 
submit contents on the pro
posed quota and quota 
peanut support level The 
deadline for receiving com
ments on the national 
poundage quota is Dec. 7. 
Deadline for receiving com
ments on the national 
average price support level 
for quota peanuts is F'eb. 1, 
1988

A mtMig* Iron) thl> n*wvpap«r and 
lha Taita Oapartmant of Public Salaly

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1 . Downtown eomnierciul building. 
O n tra l air & beat. llHeable. Now.

2. Building («ite in Poque Park.
3. L4>t on water at Lake Leon; with 

travel trailer if preferred.

Write for delailn and Spring Prieew
PROPERTY 

Box 29
EastlandaTX 76448 S-104

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
1629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAsI
IEASTUND HOMES AND LOTS

Hl'D & VA REPOS available in F.astland 
I County, We have Keys.

So Nice To Come Home to. Gorgeous New 
I BR. 2 Bath Brick Home with all the trimm
ings! Situated in Exclusive Oakhullow, 
PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED, $72.500. 

Crestwood .Addition, Exciting 3 BR, 2 Bath 
j Brick Home, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, 
CH/CA, Sauna w/Whirlpool, Brick Patio,

I Comer Lot, $89,500.
Great Neighborhood. Outstanding 2-Story 

on large corner lot. 3 BR, I’ i Bath. Brick, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins. Privacy Fence,

I Near Schools, $69,500.
2 Living Areas in this pretty 3 BK. I"*! 

Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, Builtins, ( arpet. 
Drapes. Brick Bar-B-ijuc on Patio. Stor.

' Bldg., $59,500.
BrIarwiHMi Beauty, 3 HR. I’ l Bath Brick 

Home, Many Extras including CH/CA, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, (iameroom- 
Sunroom, Sprinkler System, & More!

I $99,500.
Move to the Country, Beautiful 3 BR. 2 

I Bath Double-Wide situated on approx. 1 ac. 
near golf course. CH/CA. Builtins,

I Fireplace & more! $43,000.
Lovely Hillcrest Addition, 3 BR, Hi Bath 

I Home, Ijirge Master Bedroom, l.iving- 
I Dining Combo. Nice Storage Shed. Priced 
I for (juick Sale! $28.000.

Make Offer! Owner will finance this cute 2 
j BR Home w/Small Downpayment. Sure 
I beats paying rent, asking $14,000.

Bright as Sunshine. 3 BR Home on 
[ I»Ls. Detached Garage, Storni Cellar, Pret
ty Trees, $21,500.

Buy A Pair, Two Nice Brick Duplexes for 
sale in Eastland, 2 BK. I>2 Baths on each 

I side, $50,000.
Charming Country Home situated on ap

prox. 3 ac. within minutes from Eastlaud.
I Carpet. Drapes, Builtins, Fireplace, and 
mure! $63,000.

Spacious 2 BR, IG Bath, Sep. Liv. Areas 
w/Big Den, CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances, 
Double Carport, .Sep. Apt. in Back, $30,000.

Exceptional 2 BR. 2 Bath .Mobile Home, 
CH/CA, Builtins, Refrigerator, Carport, 
Stor. Shed, Washer & Dryer, on good lot, 
$27,500.

Neat 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet, Completely 
Remodeled, $29,300.

Don't Miss This One. 2 BR Remodeled,
I CH/CA, New Roof, 4 Ceiling F'ans, I.arge 
I ('Insets. Well Insulated. Like New! W5.000.

Comfortable 2 BR (could be 3), l^i Bath,
I Two Liv. Areas, Sep. Dining Rm., 2-Car Car- 
I port. Fenced Yard. Huge Pecan Trees,
I Close in. $37.500.

Warm By The Fire, 2 BK Brick, CH/CA,
I Fireplace. Carpet, 2 Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Car- 
I port. 3 Ceiling Fans, 2 Lots, $.36.500.

Cute 2 BR Frame w/Briek Trim, CH/CA,
I C arpet, Custom Drapes, Quiet 
I Neighborhood, $32,000.

Pretty Hillcrest Addition, 2 BR, CH/CA,
I Carpet, Just Painted, Appliances, Beautiful 
I Wooded Lot, $38,500.

Attention Investors, Brick Duplex, 2 BR,
J l ‘z Bath on Both Sides, CH/CA Builtins,
I Carport. Stor. Shed, $36,000.

Within walking distance to Grocery Store, 
Hospital, and Town, Attractive 2 BR with 
Shingle Siding, Small Equity and Assume 
FHA Loan if desired. This is a super deal!

I $35,000.
Ideal Luratiun Near Schools, 3 BR, 1 Bath 

w/2 Lots, Central Heal, 2 window unit air 
I conditioners, 3 ceiling fans, $36,000.

I-arge 3 BR, l''i Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, Corner Lot, Lots of 
Space for the money! $48,500.

Price Reduction, 3 BR. Sep. Dining Rm.,
I Carpet, Pecan Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 
I I^its, $20,000.

Country Living w/City Conveniences, also 
ideal Comtnerrial location, Nice Home on 

I approx. 1 ac., $110,000.
Must Sell! large 2 BR, Corner Lot (4 lots 

I in all). Stately Oak Trees, Good Terms,
I $26,000.

We have several not formally adverti.sed 
I Top-End Executive Homes with all the

14 and 16 ac. tracts near Eastland, Owner 
Finance w/$500 dn.

HOMES AND LOTS: aRBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Olden, 4 BK, Rath on 1.065 ao., sep. liv. 
areas, $35,000.

Olden, 3 BK, P 4 Bath Brick Home on Ap-1 
prox. 1 ac., $69,000.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home. 14' x I 
80’. covered porch. 3 lots. $’20,000.

Carbon. 2 BR. D, Bath w/3 lote. city] 
water, paved street. $23,500.

Ranger, 28 lots, mobile home hookups on
2 ,  $ 6 ,0 0 0 .

Cisco, 4 BK, 1>, Bath Brick Home, | 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $35,000.

Ctseo, 2 Residential l.uts. Good Location, I 
$3,500

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

12‘-z ae., 1-20 Frontage, City Water, 1| 
Tank, Some ('oastal, near Eastland. Owner] 
Finance.

14 ae., Northeast Olden, Owner wiill 
Finance w/$500 dn.

16 ae. Tract. Very Wooded, Owner] 
Finance, Gimd Terms.

20 ac. near l.ake Ix'ou, 1 tank, mostly kline j 
grass, owner finance, $27,000.

27.96 ae., All Wooded & Pasture, $300 per| 
at., or $400 per ae. w/*2 Minerals.

10 ac. Wooded T ra it Owner Finance,| 
Easy Terms, $36,000.

40 ac. W. of Carbon, some lovegrass, spr-| 
ing fed tank, some minerals, $425 per ae.

46 ae. near Olden, city water, 20-25 ae. 
lake, coastal, oak & pecan trees, good] 
fences, lots of game, $75,000.

60 ae. w/3 BR. 2 Bath Home. Fireplace,] 
City Water, 2 tanks, coastal & kline, new] 
fence. Call for Details!

77 ae., all wiMxied, fair fences, good hun
ting, near Olden, $625 per ar.

90.7 ae. near Bryson, Young & Jack Coun
ties, 2 Tdiik.s, Hunter's ( abin. Heavily] 
Wooded, Some Minerals, A Hunter's] 
Dream! $660 p«T ae.

114 ae. Oak Trees & Pasture, i Tank. 
Shallow Water Well. Assumable l>oan. $425] 
per ar.

136.7 ae., .30 ae. cult. & rest in coastal, | 
lovegrass. & K.R., good fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 pecan trees, $90,000.

166 ae. NW Eastland, good fences, $625 per | 
ae.

220 ae. near Eastland, Native Pecans,] 
Leon River, Urge 3 BK, 2 Bath Home, 
Bams. Hwy. Frontage, & More! I,and can 
be purchased without house, call for details.

249.3 ae., 2 tanks, Sabana River, 140 ae. J 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & pecan trees, 'j 
min., $675 per ae.

320 ar. SW Eastland, fenced & erossfene-] 
ed. 4 tanks, some coastal, minerals, $.5001 
per ae.

492 ae. N. of F.astland, fenced & erossfene-] 
ed, 4 tanks. 1 water well, 120 ac. coastal & ] 
kline, $.500 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
.New On .Market - Prime Hwy. 80 E. Fron-] 

tage in Eastlaud! 2.7658 ae., plus a large 2| 
BR, P 2 Bath Hou.se w/Sep. Liv. Areas.' 
Perfect location for office or business. Pric
ed to Sell!

This is Your Chance to own your own 
business! Established I-adies Retail Sport
swear Business, All inventory & fixtures at 
a LOW, I.OW price! Owner will set you up 
with ail their lines at market! Call today!

Centrally Located Florist Business, plus 
Elegant 2-Story Building. Ideal family 
business w/living quarters upstairs. Must 
Sell!

1-20 & Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on all 
four comers; 2.08 ae., 7.69 ac., 8.79 ae., and 
5.03 ae. tracts. Call for Prices on each.

3 Brick Duplex, ail w/2 BR on each side, 
(iood Investment!

1800 sq. ft. Bldg, on Comer Lot, Well- 
Known Business Location.

Commercial l.ot next to Maynard Bldg., 
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, Reduced Priee!

Ann W illiams
Broker
442-1880

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 

442-2120

amenities! Call for appointment to see!
I,ake Leon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home FOR RENT

situated on “ Point" w/approx. 300’ Water- Office or Business Space in the Maynard 
front, CH/CA, Staff Water, Large Screened Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., F-astland. 
in Porch, $60,000. For Rent: 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home,

l.Ake Leon, New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, Fenced Yard, Country lx>eation. 
Redwood Deck, Staff Meter, Waterfront $275 mo., water paid

. . , . HOME, LAND, AND COMMER-
Residential Ixits in Exclusive Oakhollow, CIAL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

$7,500 ea. WE BUILD NEW HOME.S ON YOUR U)T
Owner Finaner, 74’ x 140’ heavily wooded OR OURS, 

lot, $3,500. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!
WAVNRCHANOtRR KAV RAIIJ^.Y ROSEMARY FF.RtiUSON DEBRA MAYNARD 

A.9.St)tlATE AR8(M'UTE ASS<K IATE ASSOt IATE
7J4-17M IZF-aU  W .U 7 I « M N t

|R .0 . (BlJt'K) WHEAT 
RR0KI':R
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Ciüco PretiM 442-2244

County Classified Section
HOMES

H0M( IN TN( COUNTRY on 
12.5 ocrot. 3 bodroomi, in- 
cludoi split mostor bodroom,
2 bathi, don, dining room, 
and utility room. Coiling font, 
built-int with microwavo, 
lotollito, city wator. Call dayi 
629-1321, nighti 653-2453.

T-104

320 A. moit all Klino groit, 
oxcollont toncos, 1 mi. of 
crook, big tank, 2 mi. rood 
frontogo. $500 o.
3 BR, 1 both rock houso, 2 
lots, on N. Main Rising Star, 
has ottachod doublo garogo. 
$25,000.
98 A ., pavomont frontogo 
plus 2 dirt r«* ‘̂ foncod, 
roal 0«  **»aauttful oak
troos, oik nouso. $495 par a. 
145 A. $W of Rising $tor. 
Stool corrol, oxcollont foncos, 
75 coastal i  frmolo, fino hun 
ting, '/'x off pavomont, low 
toxos. $550 0. *4 down.
10 A. all timbor at Sipo Spr
ings, pavomont frontogo, ox- 
collenl door, good tank. $600 
a 15 porcont down.
200 A Sipo Springs, 150 groin 
land, balonco timbor, ox
collont door hunting, 2 BR, I 
both fromo houso. $550 a. 15 
porcont down.
430 Ac. rolling hills, lots 
timbor, pavomont, oxcollont 
door, turkoy, Collahon Co.. 
Asking $550 a.

listings approciatod 
COG8URN RfAlTY 

DE IfON 893-6666
893 5898 893-2642

RS 105

HOMES
NOUSE fOR SALE--2 bodroom 
fromo, 1 both, living room, 
kitchen, largo utility room, 
covorod garogo, foncod yard, 
good plumbing and wiring. 
$16,000. 408 $. Dougherty, 
Eostlond. Mario Pino Reel 
Estoto, 817-734-2578.

T-102

MOVING MUST SELL 3 
bedroom, 1 Vo both brick 
home, den with fire ploce, 
ceiling font, fenced bock 
yard, any reasonable offer 
considered. Coll 629-8796 
öfter 4:00 or any time 
weekends.

T-101

HOUSE FOR SALE 2 bedroom, 1 
both, living room, kitchen, 
large utility room, covered 
garoge, fenced yard. 408 S. 
D a u g h e rty , E a s t la n d .  
$16,000. 817-734-2578.

T-102

FOR' RENT

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Almost 
now , ce d a r s id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, firoploco, 
vaulted ceiling, contrai boot 
end air. ottachod shop and ex
tra storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est 8th . Phono  
1 915 597-2526 öfter 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C-104

FOR SAIE: Frame house with 
12 acres Nwy 80 East, near 
school Owner finance. Coll 
647 1 182 or 647-1155 in 
Ranger R104

FOR SAIE: 87.5 Acres, South 
of Cisco. 3 bdrm house, out 
buildings, tanks, partially 
wooded, deer, trukey. F-M 
Rood. $600 per acre, some 
m in e r a ls .  0 / A .
915 692 1396.

c 104

FOR SALE:

3 bedroom house in 
Baird. S5,000. under ap
praised price. Fresh point 
inside and out. Possible 
terms. Call 893-2662 
after 6:31' p.m.

B-52

FOR SALE- Furnished take 
cabin on Loke Cisco, living 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and both. Coll after 5 p.m. 
442 2746.

C I04

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Nice 
4 .room house, carpeted, car
p o rt , s e v e ra l  s to ra g e  
buildings, shade trees, close 
to J r-S r  H igh, Priced  
reasonable at $12,500. Call 
442 3137 or 442-2578. If no 
onswer call 442-2161 or 
442-4262.

C52

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 both 
fromo house with fixturos, 
presently offices to ba movod 
as soon as possiUo. $oo 
Daugherty Stroot Church of 
ChHst, 309 $. Dougliorty, 
Eastland, highest biddor ac
cepted with minimum of 
$1,500. Coll 629-1040.

T-104

RENT BUSINES5 LOCATION 
AND HOME- CHEAPII 200 ft. 
frontage, one block from Wal- 
Mart. Call Town A Country 
Real Estate, 817-629-8391.

T-103

3 BR House, refrigerator and 
stove furnished. $175 month, 
$100 deposit. Coll 629-8652 
afternoon and evenings best 
time.

T-101

FOR RENT; 2 Bedroom, one 
bath, wosher-dryer, hook-up, 
carpeted, energy efficient, 
greot neighborhood in Ranger. 
C o ll 6 4 7 -  1 3 1 5 or 
647-3040. R-101

FOR RENT--Fontain Aport- 
ments, 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 
or 2 bedrooms furnished, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet 
and point. Call 442-4653 
night, or 442-2320 days, 
Doug W h e a t le y , or 
1-915 893 5082.

C-104

TIRED DF APARTMENT DWELL
ING. COME LOOK AT OUR 
DUPLEXES. Two units-two 
bedroom with either 1 both or 
1’ 2 both. CALL FOR OUR 
S P E C IA L  NEW R A T ES : 
629-3315 Monday-Friday 8-5 
or coll 647-3945 after 5:00  
p.m. and on weekends.

T104

FOR RENT: Well furnished of
fices at 0 reasonable prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
and co m p u ter s e rv ic e  
available. Call 442 3504.

c-104

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from $204., unfur
nished. Move in NOWI No 
Security  D e p o s it .. .(w ith  
references) S30. off your 
monthly rent, for o limited 
tim e o n ly l D e s ig n o r  
decoratod, energy officiant 
with modern opplioncos, con
trol hoot and air. laundry, 
large ploy area. Convaniantly 
located noor schools, chur- 
chos, shopping. Rasidont Mgr. 
Fomily living. At Its Bast In A 
Quiet Naighborfiood, 900 Con- 
nolloo 629-1473, Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

T-104

TIRED OF APARTMENT DWELL
ING. COME LOOK AT OUR 
DUPLEXES. Two units--two 
bedroom with oithor 1 both or 
IVx both. In Eastland. CALL 
FOR OUR SPECIAL NEW RATES: 
629-3315 Monday-Friday l-S  
or coll 647-3945 after 5:00  
p.m. end on woolionds.

T104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Wa hove a wide 
rongo of apartments and 
housos. One to fit ovory naad. 
Furnished or unfurnished by 
the week or month. Call 
Dorlono Williams first for 
cloon modem living and low, 
low prices. 629-2805.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
oportment in Cisco. 3 blocks 
from elementory school, 1 
block from Thrift Mort. 
Reasonable rent, no pets, no 
children.

c-102

FOR RENT- Recently remodel
ed small house, carpet and 
drapes. Coll 442-1461 after 
4:30 p.m.

C04

FOR RENT: Furnished one small 
2 bedroom trailer, total elec
tric, $150 month plus $100 
deposit. Water and trash fur
nished. Also lorge 2 bedroom 
troiler, gas end electric, $175 
month plus $100 deposit. 
Water and trash furnished. 
Call 629-1205.

T104

IISKTHK 
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 
near town and churches, 
corpeted, excellent stove and 
refrigerator, wosher/dryer 
connection. $175 per month. 
204 W. Plummer, Eastland. 
629-2402.

T104

AHENTIONI Wa have 1 and 2 
bedroom apts. fully furnishod, 
including color TV and staroo, 
drapes, spreads and linens. 
Boautiful yard and laundry. All 
MHi paid, ieeWding HBO. We 
also have effkienciai. Mon
thly ond wookly. 629-2S0S.
T-104 _______
FOR IEA$E OR $ALE-Vary 
spocious 2 story homo on 
large corner lot, paved street.
5 bedrooms, 2 boths. Ex
cellent re decorating poton- 
tial, but liveable as is. 
Availoble obout July IS .  Flexi
ble financing ovailabie, or 
$375 month loaso. Call 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C-104

FOR RENT--House, 505 W. 
3 rd , C is c o . C a ll 
817-725-7421.

C101

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
bedroom, kitchen, bath, living 
room, furnished. All bills paid 
including cable. For appoint
ment call 629-1527.

T3

FOR RENT 2 Bdr. house near 
schools in Eastland, stove, 
refrigerator and dishwasher 
furnished. Water and cable 
paid. $225 month $100 
deposit, 629-3643.

T-104

COLONY PARK APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
u n fu rn is h e d . D e s ig n e r  
docoroted, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, cen
tral heat and air. laundry, 
large play area. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family living at its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
$adosa, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT; Fontoine Aport- 
ments, 215 W. 8th, Cisco, 1 
or 2 bedrooms furnished, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet 
and paint. Coll 442-4653 
nights, or 442-2320 doys, 
Doug W h o o tlo y , or 
1-915-893-5082.

C104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT--$moll furnished 
apartment. Ideal for one per
son. All utilities poid. $175 
m o n th , $ 5 0  d e p o s it .  
442-1249, Cisco.

C104

MAVERICK APARTMENTS-1, 2 
ond 3 bodroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully carpeted. 
TV, coble, ond wotar paid. 
Stove, dishwasher, washer 
and dryer connections. Con
trol hoot and air, double in
s u la t io n . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
629-2683.

T-104

COUNTRY VILLA APART
MENTS. Eostlond's newest ond 
finest. 2 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, wosher/dryer hookups, 
lorge welkin closets, lots of 
storage, dishwasher, Ear- 
thtone corpet. One bedroom, 
very co iy, large welkin 
closet, dishwasher. Apart
ments available pool side. Coll 
Shiriey 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT - Furnished garage 
oportment. Werter bill paid. 
$125 month. Call 442-4413, 
Cisco.

C l 04

FOR RENT-2 bedroom, 1 both 
h o u se , c a rp e te d ,
wosher/dryer connections, 
stove and refrigerotor. $2S0 
m o nth . $100  d e p o s it . 
Available after December 5. 
Call 629-8051 or after 5 p.m. 
629-2087.

T-101

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE - Antique glass ond 
furniture and other colloc- 
tibles. "We Buy Estotes." The 
House of Antiques, 908 S. 
Bassett, Eostlond, Taxas. 
Open every day.

T-104

LIVESTOCK

BULLS FOR SALE: Use Chionino 
for calving ease. Fast growth. 
Feedlot gain. Coll loxy M. 
Ranch, Hico, 817-796-4070.

T101

FOR SALE; BRANGUS BULLS. 
Coll 647-1 155 or 647-1 182 in 
Ranger. recrsb104

HELP WANTED

Eostlond County is now toking 
opplicotions for o JP Courts 
Coordinotor. Must hove 
generol office experience. Ap- 
plicotions moy be picked up in 
the Auditor's Office room 205 
Courthouse. An equol oppor
tunity employer.

T104

We ore now toking opplico
tions for full time cooks ond 
dishwoshers. Apply in person 
ot Volley View Lodge, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eostlond.

T104

We ore now toking opplico
tions for full time IVNs. Apply 
in person ot Volley View 
lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eostlond.

T104

McDonold's is looking for o 
port time mointenonce mon. 
Hours will be at night after 
closing. Apply at McDonold's 
in Eostlond between 2 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. Monday thru 
Thursday.

T102

HELP WANTED: Health Core 
workers to work in homes of 
elderly and/or handicopped. 
Call for Patsy Alexandar 
1-800-592-4499.

T104

HELP WANTED; Applications 
aro now bobig occoptod for 
aides and LVNs at Cantarbury 
Villa of Cisco, 1400 Front 
Stroot.

C-104

HELP W ANTED- Russoll- 
Newman is now taking ap
plications 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday.

C104

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT- 
IVN to work split schedule 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and 3 to 11 
p.m. full time. Good benefits. 
Apply Canterbury Villa Nurs
ing Center, Cisco, 9 a.m . to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

C l 04

NO JOB OFFERING HEREI But. 
if you're looking for a SALES 
CAREER coll Jim Kennedy ot 
817-629-1704.

T104

HELP WANTED: Cashier and 
port time laundry attondont. 
Apply in person to Toylor 
C enter, 805 W. M ain, 
Eostlond.

T104

EXCELLENT INCOME for home 
ossembly work. For info call 
5 0 4 - 6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0 .  D e p t.  
P-1031.

T-103

SALES MANAGER Women ore
encouraged to opply. FuH 
tra in in g , no exporionco  
necessary. SSOO per week 
(sales comm. A bonus). All 
benefits to those who quolify. 
70 percent of current mgmt. 
S ta f f  a re  w o m en . 
Mole/Female can apply. Moil 
resume to SALES MANAGER 
4033 Avondale, Abilene, Tx. 
79605.

T-101

WANTED-Cartified food ser
vice supervisor for 102 bed 
intermediate core facility. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent benefits. Apply in 
person 700 S. Ostrom , 
Eostiand 817 629-1779.

T-104

EASTLAND COUNTY Pret. No. 
3-Rising Stor is now taking ap
plications for Experienced 
Operators for general rood 
work. Must hove Commercial 
operators license and live in 
the Rising Star precinct. Ap
plications con be picked up at 
the Courthouse, Room 205, 
Eostlond. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

T-102

PART-TIME Nursery worker 
wanted for Sundoy morn
ing/evenings and Wednesday 
services. Also for any other 
activities os they orise. Pay 
rote will be $5.00 on hour 
with 0 minimum of about ten 
hours. Please contact First 
Boptist Church, 629-3355, if 
you ore interested.

T-104

WANTED

ODD JOBS-- Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, pain
ting, concrete work, ground 
leveling, tree cutting and 
trimming, fall gardens plow
e d . C u sto m  w e ld in g , 
reasonable rotes. Coll Ray 
Booth 442-4S84. If no answer 
coll Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C l 04

WORK WANTED: College stu 
dent needs part time work in 
evenings smd on weekends. 
Have own car. Coll 442-1555, 
ask for Lonnie.

c-104

SITTER: Live-in, light duties, 
heart patient companion. Coll 
collect (817) 44 2-1 372 . 
Referoncas required.

C102

WANTED: Rosponsihle person 
to babysit 1 year old child in 
Cisco Monday thru Friday from 
8 a.m . to S p.m. Plaose call 
Mr. or Mrs. Donham (817) 
442-4573.

C101

WOULD LIKE to buy swing set 
for yard ond bunk bods or 
trundle bad. Coll 442-1278 
after 6 p.m.

C101

SERVILES '♦
JO SEP H  P O R TA B LE
BUILDINGS. Wo build oil sites, 
sbopes and prices. Pre-winter 
spociolsl (1) Bosk shoot iron 
garage $695. (2) Bosk 8' i lA '  
storage $399. 629-2805.

T104

MOBILES

AMERICAN
CANCER,
SOCIETY'

$139.00 MONTH. DecemberI. 
only. 1984 DeRose 14x56 
mobile home. Coll now collect 
915 695-3270. 7 percent 
down and 11.88 APR 84 mon
ths.

C102
TRADE-INS WANTEDI Trade in 
your old Mobile Homo for a 
New Homo ot Art's Oak Crook 
Vllloga. Wo need your used 
ho m e. E a r ly ,  T i .  
915-643-3608.

C-104

SERVICES
COIART REPAIR SERViCI-How 
working on most brands of op- 
plioncos and lawn mowers. 
Now outhoriiod to do Mon
tgomery Ward's warranty 
work. Call 639-2424.

T-105

JOHN'S PAINT A BOOT SHOP 
is now open at 709 E. 8th, 
Cisco. We do auto body 
repairs, painting, fibergloss 
repoirs We also have used 
auto ports, ontique and late 
model. Free estimotes. Come 
on by. John Dovid McGough, 
Owner.

C103

FÜ R  S A L E

FOR SALE: 1 -ranch oak dinatte 
set with buffet, also 1 French' 
Provincial hedroom suit. Coll 
629-2356.

J1 0 3

ROOFING SPECIALIST Daniel 
Williams. Free estim ates, 
referencos, labor and material 
guaranteed. No job too large 
or s m a ll,  co m p o sit io n , 
T-kckt, wood, hot tops. Cver 
20 years experience. Cver 35 
years Eostlond oroo resident. 
C a ll  Jo se p h  R o o f in g , 
629-2805.

T104

Having a problem with 
c o y o te s?  C a ll R ick at 
817-672-5913. R101.

CASEY'S CAKES-Birthday - 
Waddings - Anniversaries - All 
Occasions. 8 a.m . to 2 p.m. 
ond 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
442-1183, Cisco.

C-104

FARMERS AND RANCHERS- 
Form and Ranch fencing ser
vices wire and pipe fences. 
Custom gates and corrals. 
Free estimates and negotiable 
r a t e s .  J .H .S .  Fen cing  
817-653-2238.

T-1

COATS FURNITURE tells and 
serv ices Eureka Vacuum  
cleaners. Coats Furniture, 
629-2614.

T104

HANDYMAN, REMODELING 
AND REPAIR SERVICE: Will do 
quolity carpentry, plumbing, 
fencing, painting, cement 
work, weatherizing, etc., ot a 
reaso n o b le  p r ic e . Free  
estimates. 442-4881.

C104

NEED PEACE OF MIND? We of
fer individuol ond confidential 
handgun t r a in in g . We 
specialize in people who are 
of raid of guns. For informa
tion write Poaco Of Mind, 
P.O. Box 210, Oldon, Texas 
76466. R-103

MISCELLANEOUS

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - AM 
sizes, shapes and prices. Also 
c a r p o r t s ,  g a ra g e s ,
workshops, otc. Soma display 
models. Free estimates. Ex- 
omple 8x 12 mini barn 
SS9S .00 . 629-2805.

T-104

YEAR END CLEARANCE: 1987 
horse and cottle troders, 
lowest price of yew . Abilene 
Troiler Soles, 3608 Pine, 
Abilene, 915-673-7841.

T101

JOSEPH BUILDINGS-Storoge 
$pecial-$499.00.
1. 8x 12
2. sturdy
3. attroctive
4. screwed together
5. sheet iron construction
6. heavy duty floors
7. heavy duty 4 ft. door with
3 4 inch hinges ,
8. 4x4 skids
9. Delivered FREE
Too could pay TWICE as much 
for comparable building. Coll 
629-2805.

T-104

' *r E N G IN .E R E D  STEEL  
.JILDINCS 1987 Closeout. 24 
X 27 X 12- $3 ,590 .00 ; 30 X 
5 0 X  12- $5 ,26 5 .00 ; 3 0 X 9 0  
X 12- $8 ,75 9 .00 ; 50 X 100 X 
14- $13 ,266 .00 . Price in
cludes one 10 X 10 overhead 
or 2 wolk doors. Pioneer 
B u ild in g  $ y s te m s .
(512) 389-3664.

c-101

I om looking for Production for 
sale and land to lease for drill
ing. Contact Bob Roberts ot 
(606)432-1456 . R102

4020 John Deere or 4000 
Ford Tractor, equipment, pro
pane tonk, 1984 Ford Diesel 
one ton, 817-893-6146.

T-102

GARAGE SALES
EMH's "Something Special" 
features gently worn clothing 
ond gift items. Open 10 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. Located 109 E. Moin, 
Eastland. All proceeds benefit 
the hospital.

T104

FOR SALE
SALE: Christmas gifts. New 
ite m s . C eram ic  m olds, 
greenwear, antique gloss, 
portable dishwosher, gas 
stove, baby bed, and lots 
more, also 24 ft. Terry 
Touruse and 26 ft. Prowler 
travel trailers and house for 
sole, 519,000. 1008 West 
11th, Cisco, 9-6, Sat. and 
Sunday.

c-101

FOR SALE- King size waterh- 
ed, S3S0. Call 442-2527.

C103

FOR SALE: 5 ft. x 10 ft. 
Brunswick Snooker table. Coll . 
647-1981 in Ranger. R101

OAK FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Cut 
ta suit your needs. Coll ‘ 
647-1717 or 647-1072 in 
Ranger. R102

FOR SALE-Papor shell pecans 1
$1.00 per lb. Coll 442-1303.

T-105

NAIF PRICE I Flashing arrow«
signs $2991 Lightod, non- 
arrow $2891 Uniighted $2491. 
Froo lettorsi See locally. Coll 
todayl Factory: 1 (800)
423-0163, anytime. cior
Discontinued living room 
group, Earthtone colors, pay 
$ 4 9 9 .0 0  for so fa , get 
loveseot free. Coots Fur
niture, 629-2614.

T104

Get beon bog chairs for 
Christmos from Coats Fur
niture, 629-2614.

T104

CHOICE PECANS $1.00 per 
pound. 1314 S. Seaman. 
629-2053.

T-101

FOR SALE; Cable' Tools', Track 
’plus Joefc, 3 Wreoebes/ 2 Drill 
Stems, 3 Bits, 1 Jor, I Sand 
Pump. Call weekends only at 
817-675-6782 R-102

AUTI
'85 CHRYSLER Sth Avenue, all 
options, 25,238 miles, dark 
blue, leather seats S8995, 
call 629-8568 doy 734-2782 
evenings after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1985 Subaru Bratt, 
4 wheel drive pkkup, 4 speed, 
air, stereo, cass. T-tops, ex
cellent condition. Caldwell 
Motou Co., 817-629-2636.

FOR SALE: 1983 OLDSMOBILE 
98 Regency Sedan. Needs lots 
of room? Buy Mel very good 
condition. Low miles. Local 
owners. Caldwell Motor, Co., 
817-629-2636.

FOR SALE; 1986 OLDSMOBILE 
Cutlass Supreme Coupe. White 
on white with burgundy in
terior. Full equippped V8 car. 
Low miles. Caldwell Motor; 
Co., 817-629-2636.

FOR SALE: 1971 International 
Scout, 4 wheel drive, ex
ce llent hunting v e h ic le . 
C a ld w e ll M o to r , C o . ,  
817-629-2636.

FOR S A LE-1977 OMs, runs 
good, T-tep, now tiros. 
$ 1 ,2 5 0 . Call 4 4 2 -4 4 1 3 , 
Cisco.

C l 04

I

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE; 1984 OLDSMOBILE 
Delto 88 Brougham Coupe. 
White on white with chocolate 
brown interior. Sharp one 
owner, priced to soli. CoMweN 
Motor: Co., 817-629-2636.

81 Dodge Omni Sedan, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM-FM 
cassette, low-low miles, local 
trade. ColdwoH Motor Co., 
817-629-2636.

T104
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AUTOS

1 t l2  OIDSMOIIIE DaHt • •  
laya la . 4 tioor, aatomatic, air 
«•"¿Wanidf, pawar ttaaring. 
Craat family cor. Catdwall 
Motor Co. 817 639-263<^.

1977 fORD Cronada, 4 door, 
94» aatoaMtk, air condition- 
Mf, CaMaraN Motor Co., 
117-42« 2434.

1914 lU ICK Rogal limitod ono 
aaraar, avto, air, poarar, 
aaarytliiHf, AM/fM cauatta, 
a ic a l la n t  co nd itio n  
417-429-2457.

T-103

'74 DATSUN RICKUP. local 
aaraar. E ica p tio n a l g a i 
mHaaga. Madianically good. 
C ald aro ll M otor C o .,  
417-429-2434.

T104

ACfttAGE
FOR SAIE ST OWNER; On
Nifkaray naar Cisco 13.2 
aerai arith larga houio, barm, 
taah, good fancot, Waitbound 
a ra ta r . S a c r i f ic a .  417  
442-4404 aigkts. Kaop trying 

CI1

NOTICES

NOTICE: Tba loittond County 
Nawipapars, (The Eastland 
Tolagram, The Ranger Timet 
and Tho Cisco Press) does not 
vortfy advartitaments printed 
in this section. Readers ore 
advised to take caution before 
sending money or obligating 
themselves in anir wuy.

EASTLANCi COUNTY Pret. No. 
2 - Ranger is now taking bids 
for taro (2) motor groders: 1 
it a 991-3897 and the 2nd one 
it on 8T-30S1 7 . These 
graders con be seen at the 
Pret. lorn in Ranger, 217 N. 
Rusk, coll 647-1463 or 
447-3639 . Moil bids to 
Eastland County Judge Boi 
327, Eastland '*•41?
Rids will be op>Mi«£ .n ieg.ilar 
meeting December 28, 1987 
at 10 :00  o'clock A.M . 
Eastland County reserves the 
right to reject any or oil bids.

T-102

BUSINESS CARDS moke great 
Christmos gifts! Come by the 
Ranger Times, 211 Elm, 
R«nger. RIOO

NEED RUBBER STAMPS? Come 
by the Ranger Times, 211 
Elm, Ranger. RIOS

The Ranger Times has o big 
assortment of white and col
ored COPYING PAPER. Come 
by 311 Elm, Ranger. R I04

RECREATIONAL
MUST S E ll; 1974 Rally Motor 
Home, 24 foot, roof sir, 
radio, tope, microwave ond 
TV, reor both, 4 KW 
generator. S497S.00 cosh. 
WiH take pickup in trade. Coll 
442-1404.

C104

i HMLi ANCt S

GOOD USED fornitura and ap 
pHaacas; rebuilt mattresses 
and bai springs king, queen, 
full and twin site. Carbon 
Troding Cantor, Nwy. 6 ot the 
blinking light in Carbon. Call 
439-2214.

M O

LOST & FOUND
STRAT COW found north of 
Oldan. Identify, pay for odd 
ond food. Coil 629-2286.

T-102

PETS
FOR SALE: Mack molo paadio,
4S0.00. CoR 442-3449.

c-102

PERSONALS
NEW CREDIT CARD: Na ana 
Rafusadl Moiar CradH Cords, 
Cat tba Foetal CaR TODAY for 
R e p o it  A A p p lic a t io n .  
)-514-4$«-3734 f i t  C-4499, 
24brs. R-IO l

MAJOR CREDIT CARDSI 
Regardless of credit history. 
Also, new credit card. Na ana 
refused! For information 
coll... I-31S-733-4042 E it . 
M1822.

c-104

MAJOR CREDIT CARDSI 
Regardless of credit bistory. 
Also, new credit card. No one 
refused! For more information 
co ll...1-315-733-4042 E it . 
(M) 1860).

T-103

NO CREDIT? CREDIT PRO
BLEMS? You con buy a mobile 
home. Automatic approval and 
first time buyer's program 
available for limited time. Coll 
collect 915 49S-3270.

C102

THANK YOU
We would like to eiprass ear 
sincere appreciation ta oR of 
you for the flowers, feed, 
colls, thoughts and prayers ot 
the time of the less of our lov
ed one. Sissy, with special 
thonks to Jerry ond Tarry Ed
wards and the staff ot Ed- 
words Funerol Home.

Thanks to Cary Borkman 
for the comforting words ot 
the service and for his help. 
Thanks olso to Paul Rasper 
and Anice Locke for the 
beautiful music.

A special thanks to the 
Eastland County law Enforce
ment, Police Officers and 
their families for their kind 
deeds.

Also, to all of you who have 
denoted to the funds 
established fo Sissy, We 
Thank You. It is greatly ap
preciated.
Cho'les Edwards and the Fomi- 
!y of Sissy Edwards

Hospital
Report

E.L. Graham
Ilio ftillowm:; are paliotiLs 

111 Ilio F L . (iraham  
Momiinal Ho.spital:

I.liliali fli^htoM'or 
William Battoas 
(Tiaiiio ,Ios.sup 
Karl Bay 
llai rx I Ionica 
Alleno (’artor 
Wilho Word

Eastland Memorial
Tho followin>> patients 

havo roloa.sod their name for 
publication in this 
newspaper:
.Martha Marie Wagley 
Kllon R. Donnington 
Barbara Joan Power 
1 .inda Kaye Posey 
Minnie E. Stewart 
■’’holma I. Jones 
1.00 J. Williamson 
Dorothy E’. Denman 
Eva N. Treadway 
Baby Boy Posey 
Baby Boy Power

Ranger General
I.ily Knight 
Melvin White 
C.I.. Pittman 
Willie Virginia Thomas 
■Joe Weekes 
Rufus Mathcna 
Alonzo Stevens 
Gladys Bibby 
Robert Wymer 
Stella Heath 
J(H> F'.dw ard Hopkins 
Vern Peterson 
John I.. Schook 
Joyce Duggan

LEGAL NOTICES
Body Espinosa, dba R. and 

B. Pramiar, formarly Crob- 
trte's Premier, located at 700 
Nwy. 10 West, Range., 
Eastland County, T e ia t, ii 
making oppKcation to tho 
Toias Alcebolic Bavarago 
Commitsian for a Whw Only 
Pochaga Store Penult.

R-101

Golden Hut Restaurant
Lunch 11-2:30

Lunch Special ^ 2 .75
A. Chichtn Chow Main w/friod or steamod 

rico A fritd wonton.
I .  Swoot A Sour Chichón w/friod or 

ttonmod rice A fried wanton.
C. Chow Gni Kow w/friod or iteamed rice 

A fried wanton.
0. Chicken Fried Steak w/french fries A 

fried wanton.

AND ^ 3.75
With Egg Roll, Iced Too 

& Soup of the Week.
CER101

Dinner (4:30-9:30)

Combination Plate- M .2 5  
Orders To Go-629-3426

WHEN QUALITY COUNTS

LAND
IMPROVEMENT

(817)259 2623«VI

SOIL & WATER 
CONSERVATION

RT 1 BOX 130 
MAY, TX. 76857

C L A S S I F I E D S
EVERYBODY’S MARKETPLACE i

Quetta \  and  Shoes Too

T isT h e  Season  
To Be Merry

‘Shop Now 
For Christmas

1/4 OFF
regulor price.

David & QucUaV Shoes Too
0 2 9 -80,^0 629 -8030

Monday • Soturdoy 
10-5

1-20 h'jisi
At'.rf 7« r r h ‘iiilshij) h m i

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207MAI1\
RANGER 
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

4 1 2 -2 5 5 2

.sleeping porch, living-dining rm den with fireplace, kit
chen, CHA, deck, pier, diving board, 4 car carport,

RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living mom, Jiniiif, room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings.
NICE '»rick, 3 bedrooms, I 'j  baths, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 ft. lot.
BAKE DWEI.BING: 5 bedrooms, 2'z baths, closed in 

: por ■ ’
H A ,

storage bldg, fenced'lot.
CISCO
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, *2 block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financ
ed at 10%. DON’T LET THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At la.st a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500 00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first 
time on market, $000.00 per acre. Be independent on this 
call now.
THREE bedrooms, 2 baths, living RM. dining RM Kit
chen, Utility, car port, remodeled

’  ̂ x̂’‘*rooms. 1 bath, kitchen, living 
RM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage RM, needs 
repairs.
TWO STORY, frame, 5 bt'drooms, 3‘a baths, attached 
apartment with 3 rooms, 1 hath, 2 car garage, green 
house, fireplace with insert, 5 ceiling fans, 150 x 65 corner 
lot.
NICE 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, mobile home, carport and 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft. lot, excellent location 
Two bedrooms, 1 bath, frame dwelling, 58 x 106 ft. lot, 
small down payment, owner financed 
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot. tile 
.storage building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden 
spot, one block from grocerv store and bank 
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3‘z baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WII.I.IAMS

643-3313
. 442-2552
LEE RUSSELL ARUVTHE CAI.OWELI.
I4M383 442-21.34

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

JADCARPETS
Pogut Indus triol Pork, Eostland

629-1672
L. D. Brinkmon

50 01. Stoinmastor Siiony ExtraordliMiro •
^ 3 .7 9  iiietalM over W  pad 

Exquisite 36 oi. Staiaaiaf tor Saxony •
M  8 . 7 9  in s ta l la d

La Mirada 2S oz. Stainmastar Cat A Loop •
FREE ESTIMATES

M 7 . 7 9  in s ta l la d
Drop-in coiling lights A bulbs. Largo selection.

Commie tile, floor tile, bathroom tilt.
Largo soloction of vinyl. ivrsKM

In G ise  You Missed This:
The Mall of Abilene was crowded, and parking spots were difficult 

to find even in its spacious lots. By the time a spot was located, the 
mall was just a distant speck on the horizon.

Inside, the mall was sea of humanity.
Abilene Reporter-News, Saturday, November 28, 1987

NOW TOAT YOU KNOW -  YOU’LL 
ALSO WANT TO KNOW:
• There are always parking spaces in your home town
• There are always friendly neighbors ready to serve. i
• The money you spend in your own hometown may come back your
way again! 7 i
•The merchants in your home town have a big investment here 
They pay taxes here.
• They deserve your support and patronage.
• Prices are usuaUy lower in your own home town.
• You’re investing in yourself when you deal with merchants in your
own home town. ^

BROUGHT TO YOU AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY YOUR 
LOCAL HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER.

Ur. C. EvnvU KoopCancer:
I Do You Know The 
Facts?
A h the Su rK eo n  ( le n e ra l o f  
the U n ite d  Statefl, I know  
th e  facts ab ou t ca n ce r. I f  
you  a re  o ver 50, aa  I am , 
you  sh o u ld  K N O W  T H E  
F A C T 'S ,  too
For a FREE publication,
“OAxoix r u n  rox n o ru
OVIl BO", call the Cancer 
Information Service.

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER* 

CANCERINFORMATION ' SERVICE1-800-4-CANCER
•In Hawaii, mil 
In Aln.ka. mil 1-S00-&:W-6070 
In Wn«hin|rt<>n, D C., mil ' 
202-B36 .’iVOO

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

Maomum legal speed for cats. 
moliMcycles. commefcul buses 
end light Itucks in luial zones ot 
Intentile designated 
highways oely

111 zones 0

o

TIXA8 Of ̂ARTMtNT Of ÛOLlC tARf TV
•Oa 4141. âwBTiN TIAâB >471 4«ai

MISSINO
Parsone Claanngnouae

Mangiiiii Service Center
M uffler Shop IS’ow O pen!

Customized Exhausts 
Auto & Truck Repairs 

Turn Broke Drums & Rotors 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Lifetime Guarantees On Some Mufflers
Call 629-2616

Hwy. 80 East Robert Mongum-Owner

Still the majuaiuffl 1^ 1  speed 
peimíhed'lii M iá tuthway zones

...it’s to youl ulety  

adrantaie.
A couftoous tcmindef ftom 

the OPS Ifoopcts

Y o u

A metBRpe Ffom tM* 
eewtpeper anO tFio Toaat Oepi ol Oubitc Sotely

Dental
IMPLANTS
Coll 629-8581 

Gory M. Easley, D.D.S. c.r'04

B u ck le  U p
I riwaoai he* Na* »#4 tea

l»aa»a«t a< »a tgau Begartawat at Paoae SaMg

Mliiifor fs Appnaehingl
Gayle A Chorloŝ

629-2126-Night-629-8614

i

Chaney Propone Service
1301 Ave. D Cisco, Texas 442-1010 

38 Years Reliable Service 
Coll Us For Our Winter Rotes.

We Give Discounts For Fill Ups.

F e n c e s

Steinman Fencinq

(817) 647-1946
L F f  ROY STPIMMAN

P 0 80X85 • E ASH AN!(* rx .  AFiDiNO
Ask Abexjf CAR PORTS &  METAL BUIIDINGS

a Nh kf F..
• Mi SiDf
• C  ‘MMF MC-Ai
•  P l i i z A l  T F F N '  (

•  A M i T f  A ,

• Hi D w'ion
• CFDAM
•  ̂-VHf.t f ( NC N' I

104

4 ;  B R Y A N ’S 4T
^ P a r t ’s Plus Quloslopo

.300 S. ŷeunian -  629-2158

Lngine Pro Engines Valve Jobs
}o iir  Iti’ni liny  In Auto Purls

H A V E  Y O U R  C A R P E T  
B E A U T IF U L L Y  C L E A N E D  
IN Y O U R  OW N H O M E
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We uSe the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

Cal’s Carpet Clleaning 
P.O. Box 398 Carbon

rerlfM

639-2490

:iSCO ELECTRONIC^
611 K. 8lh 442-2025

T g a a sL
Sales & Service 

(»all Richard or Rodney Vinyard

Squires

ROOFING C O N T R A aO k

41 Y§art h taitimd
Night
619-2233
629-2967

Carbon - kntland
653-2354
629-8243



JOHN S PAINT I  BODY SHOP 
i> now open ol 709 last Sth, 
Cisco, (old Patton SaWoge 
Yard). All types of body work 
on ca n , trucks, beats and 
trailers.

LO V I FOR CH RISTM A S: 
B e a u t ifu l B lue M erle  
Australian Sheppards. Great 
with children, cattle or wat
chdog. Top of the line for a 
low S 1 0 0 .0 0 .  C a ll  
91$ 662 3414, near Putnam.

CHRISTMAS SALE: Avon Rings, 
Whirlpool wosher, SSO.OO; 
gas stove, gold, SSO.OO; gas 
heaters; Christmas decora
tions; coots, jeans, quilts, car 
seat, books 442-1269. See 
at 612 West 12th, Cisco. Bird 
dog puppy

FIREWOOD Dead and green 
mesquite and green oak. 
Delivered and stacked. Call 
442 46SS

WHEELS FOR SALE: Set of 
chrome wheels and tires and 
set of white spoke wheels and 
tires, both fit ford holt ton 
Coll 442 46SS.

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY in 
home a sse m b ly  w o rk . 
Jewelry, toys and othors. ET A 
PT a v a il .  C a ll to d ayl 
1 - S 1 B - 4 S 9 - 3 5 3 5 ,  
(toll-refundaMo) ext B661IB  
24 hrs.

c-101

FOR SALE: Great Pyenees 
pups. AKC registered. Ex
cellent guard dogs, or pets. 
Raised with sheep and goats. 
Ready by C h r is t m a s .  
S 2 7 S .0 0 .  C a ll
817 442 2628.

FOR SALE--By owner. Three 
bedroom house and two 
bedroom house on 13'^ lots. 
Outbuildings end woter well. 
See ot $09 West 19th Street, 
Cisco.

C101

JOHN S PAINT A BODY SHOP, 
709 East 8th, Cisco We 
repair or do full paint job on 
domestic or foreign cars and 
trucks. No job too big.

if

sr\4

COnON̂ S STUDIO
Npftd To Buy A Christmas Gift 

For Someone You Lowe

Stop By Our Studios Today 
And Have Your Portrait Made!

Give A Gift Of Love That Will Be 
Remembered Always

We Also Have Cameras 
And Camera Equipment 

S  Film, Flash Bulbs, And We Have 
^  Half A Day Film Developing!

yi
'i

( F . r r M o i . i l  ^  
FiillSi/.f‘ ■A

licTOHavei
> 0 0  i

11'o r  I >a(i I

I  SocktM &  R äch et Set
'* R e g  ‘ 4 4  9 9  $ 0 0 9 7

SALE
I For I .ililr ILov • |

C o t t o n ' s  S t u d i o
30Ü W tìsi (Jill St C isco  —  (817)442 2565

Phologtupliy Is Our Business"

‘2 9 9 ^ ,

-yi

,u
A
I
.l-->

I
l .a i’fie T o n k a  T o y s

Ur i;.
SALE 2 1 99

| l o r  l.iiilcffirU ) t 9Î

\ r a b U M > f T o y s l / 2'iM I llK'll I )|>II> H II^II It mil'll I toll, (.tiilipp
4

(For l■,^«•rsoll^•)

1 » lirn t> 4 ii\r  | o p ro r r i  I’o p p e rs
J $ 0 4 7
^ SALE O
^  .‘i l..<H‘k in n  l*Iier S<*t

M eg. # 1 1 .9 9  $ ^ 8 8
SALE •

?7
A

I
4

d

lui Ijr.trll J

A L L  L a rg e  
i  Applianeen
1  IN STOCK

1 15% off -  ■ - .
aiherti. PrsrrK . Frt-rzeni, Kpfigeralora. Ranges^

4
^  ^  i‘ H ill Iw filmed on ('.hrinlman Das

WESTERN AUTO
Miirolfl Amt V eriiflle  Keirh  

1201 r.onrHfl Hilton U imi'o -F42-I TOO
2  Sale |•riceH Knd December 24

FOR RENY; 3 bodroom, 2 both, 
largo living room, dining 
room, brtofott otto, large 
kitchon, tncloted back porch, 
waihcr and dryer hookup, car
port, gorogo, 1014 West Sth, 
Cisco, 442-1554.

N0Y1CE: We do oil types of 
construction, metal buildings, 
repoirs on trailers. We hove 
some ports, also gooseneck 
hookups. Coll 442-1912.

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Rongtr 
3/4 ton pickup. 5600.00. 
Nees some work. Come by 
403 East 19th, Cisco.

c-102

FOR SALE ’’ beoroom, l U  
both house with storage shed 
outside. All new plumbing and 
electrical. 1404 Ave. J, 
Cisco. Coll 442 2473 for in
formation.

CIO I

FOR SALE: 18ft. heavy duty all 
metal troiler, A wheel brakes; 
olso one 100,000 BYU oil bur
ning shop heater, see ot 1107 
West 15th, C isco . Coll 
442-1912.

MERRY CHRISTMAS A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR from John Dovid 
and Linda McGough of John's 
Point ond Body Shop. 709 Eost 
18th, Cisco.

Thursday, December 17,1987

Wonder Roast Chicken 
!/ Chopped Bar-B-Que
!/ Sandwich
A

Northern Napkins òocoum 

Mrs. Bairds Snack Cakes
UH n

Coke And All 
^  Coke Products 2i.iier

. 3 1 9

9 9 e

3 / $  1 0 0

3 / *  1 0 0

$ 1  19

bK

V i

V
V 
bK
V 
bK
V 
bK
V 
bH
V
b̂
V

Puttin' On The Ritz 
Apparel Shop

Men's & Ladies High Quality 
Attire at Reduced Prices for

Christmas Shopping Sowings.
Specie I Savings on Men's Hots 

AShoesi

•U • /ys ill rect'ivs-/Anyotif* eating at the ReHtaiirani 

a ttfi Token to be used at the Shop

Open During Regular KeHtauranI Hours

Downtown Gsco 442 -4707

SANDY IS BACK!!!
Stop By ( )ur Deli During Lunch For ^

p/ Some Of Sandy^ Famous Homemade Soup,
bH Stew Or Chili, And Her Delicious Sandwiches ww 
V ^A Quickway Grocery Deli and Bakery

R a d io  /h a o K
P E A U e F Y

1104 West 8th 442-3508 V
nKV w

ibH Prices Good Till O iristm os Day X

f i (1 n n  n n  n n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n
Priees (rood

[ ^ r P ~ ( jh r i s t n i ( l S  Till ChrititmaH

Close-O ut

SALE
25%  To 50% off

Store Wide
t)n  Selerled Living. BedrtKtm. And Dining Room Croup«

JUST IN TIME TO MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS A REALLY SPECIAL ONE
FOR YOUR FAMILY!

★  See Our Greatly Expanded Gift Department 
And Get Something For Everyone On Your 
List Right Here At Home.

★  Visit Our Flooring 
Department And Start
The New Year With a 
Fresh New Look For 
Your Home

6a-.
706 Conrad Hilton Ave.

'-'SCO 442-2533n (1 rt ñ n fl fi n fl ñ n n n ñ

Save Now on Electronic Gifts for 
Everyone on Your Holiday ListI

Sale ! AM/FM Stereo C a n e t te  
With Built-In CO  FMayer

S a v e * i 2 0 r
SURER 

Z 4 8 ”” SAVER!M S

•  Outit In A O e n a  f  Queu<ei 
I  S te re o  C e e e e n e  D e c s  vwth Ootbg a  M l

M eat^« CO  )Jo e  S a .e  W»« or
' -»*. •  ♦*< 'a,j>
j .  “  , . m' .Vm  ■ '

o f , ' M -

tktile>'es «'•t .N ■

Completa Stereo Ftack System With 
High-Speed Dubbing Caseotte Dock

Save *80 219^ lorn Aa ttbJW fb S lAerviH •
I  ebeneou Servece e ieo  Av«

Meehedc Byetete TOO (*-«e art ah en 'o xa 'vnen  
c#f>tar Ma*< «v««em nc<uea« ««e'er' aihc «eh hu« e>S l^ n il »bervdeooahie. Î•whe> ane 2 «perni ■u'niaew «1th ce "-o ae  Mat'Xwvg 7  

R M V  K R !  «ay 9«ie«h«> «r«ieree ara 29 *4aix N h  ^

taeaene d e t*  A64rw»te«eL>

cosm «.'■ ttoruig’axiveing» Lti <'«*«>1 At e i| i2 2 9

Hands-Free AM/FM Stereo.
Headset Radio

|!H K R J  
,s « rR ' Bob*-'' ft la'kirxi HoUv '
Cut 42*̂

ZV^
m wet^ • ***** Owr«ce»

tnetudm a B e tie rie «  
e  FW  A f  C  A te u re s  

On9t F re e tte te re n g

Save A'6 and 
%oer pe<tr>n m yOw* h»i 
the 9>h ot «op»* peisone' 
'tiervng i> n eeete()«  
v g r mea"* "O mora >#" 
gtedr<yd« t'\a m erp ed v  
a~i a<1(u*»ah>e "eartband 

. om'cwiacae .venmg 
Aa-Ht'mN evtfá • ' !

e  S p e ak «  S i" *
'ft'erar'* F ?  ¡s e e s  

e  L iN 'aeonn

e  W e'ks er>d ^ p ea e-

and ha B tohe*« ^
er«t ie " v h a « a r- -  <v .o r»  ~
Aene'ie« e i ” !

R e g .  ‘ 7 9 95 $ 6 9 ^ 5

VNue-Packad VHS VCR With HQ and Remota

S m  *81** 288«
e* i I f  an  .'etnie er»#- a "'hem «or «noie 'am*t* Sia*' eh«>ymu 

oifMecorden tape« a«d a>' "whc omg'a'-'« ve hoe'- '"•st*ng » aa*><'o«
• ► rvne'»^ lartaf-rveve"! ' 'ne* **!><*'an'W' v t o *  '«e<Jr ^<''e' ar ĵ itvvk'ltrm un» 
•.•a^ss'emiKacorH'o« CX.«.»-'«#- et*w*ng >eM y».. s'a*i « '■ '"«i'W «'N"g  
•< « 'a*w v»rk .'» 2 r LX '«•ad A( ».frv«:«# bane*«« «•"«

13 Inch Color TV 
w/reniole

Reg. *299
Now 219

AR.a.,sH.c.D....' iviaXWKLI. AIMAJANCE Âcïrda
Acceplad712 C o n ro d  H ilton C lic o 442 1439

<v
- ^  ti>  tl>  clM i's Kountry & 
Little Shoes

Have Moved To 1205 West 9th 
•Cisco 442-1147

! ;  ' » f  •. i ! f  : > Í  j ' -  =>-iryv >>f
C ¿J C£J C jiJ C2J C2J C2J t Í J  tA j

1 z

4 Head 
Zenith V('>R

n
tS

\1t>tiiifaiii Man Log Homes
HI 7 -1 liI-;tiT .>
Ki. I. M.'x I H\ I  
t i-ro. I \.
TM.tT
I’ llllllr llfUT <» p.lll.

i . I .or \ , O h im t  
in lilt' 

lit'iiri of lilt- 
Mf«i|iiiif Niitiiral 

f iiri'.i
Between now and January 1. 1988, one, and one only, 

soft, by 100 ft. building lot will be given away to the first 
rustomer to order a turn-key home of at least $60,000 
I sixty-thousand I value. The home must be built by 
Mountain Man I.og Homes; construction must begin 
my February 1, 1988; and continue to completion. 
Failure to comply and the lot will be forfeited back to 
Mountain Man l îg Homes. The lot is located at l.ake 
Granbury Harbor, lot 99R, value of $3,700; deed to be 
turned over at the completion of afore mentioned turn
key home. The home does not have to be built on the 
lake lot.

★  Wireless Remote
★  1 4 4 Event
★  Quortz Tuner

VR1830

/(■ n itli ( .o t n i ' .u t  1 u l l  1 c a tu re c i 
1 a im  o rd e r

/ftiilh \

VliMk-l |•̂ 4S47|■

»39900

• I «W» pfiiftk (irsign rcnlrr« ih»* pu turr nt an I »pfifnum brighi fivr easy i hait vir«ing• WR ( hannel f apafiiliiy• ( iwnpijtft Sporr Cnnimarsl hs<]ii prmoif Í failr<)|
• R e t r t v p i  M im iliw  (  s p a la t it i

SAVE *400 00

T he quality goes in before the name goes on.»

^  ^  III-Store Financing

Cisco Electronics

1 2 1 9

611 Fust 8th L12-2025
-«e---- -tH- ^

f  ^ i s r o
— «e.---- -VH ^



Onest Slot
they'll beKtn work on area 
h isto r ies  and general 
history o( the county, and 
volunteers will be needed 
then too- 8 0  there’s plenty 
of work for everybody. But 
when you stop and consider 
that we will have the big

gest and best, you can 
know that it’ll be worth the 
effort.

Sales-wise, we're about a 
third up to par. Some 700 
books are sold, and it’s 
estimated that it’ll take 
about 2,000 book sales to

WOULDN’T YOU know 
it? The Eastland County 
History book is going to be 
the BIGGEST AND 
BESTEST history book in 
the state of Texas -  thanks 
to the hard work of a lot of 
good people

RIGHT NUWi’, the biggest 
need is for BOOK SALES 
Unal editing of the over 
2,000 family histories is 
nearing completion and 
probably will be delivered 
to Taylor Publishing in 
January BUT, the local 
volunteer sponsors must 
also deliver the cost of the 
printing  when that 
material is delivered.

SO, .NOW S the time to 
get your order in. Pre
publication price is S52.&0 
per book and the addrevs 
is:

Eastland County History 
Hook

p O Box 050
Eastland, TX 76440

NOW,WE’LL tell you 
more about the book. 'The 
largest sample seen to date 
is 725 pages, and guesses 
are that Eastland County’s 
book will run over 1,000 
pages-that’s a lot of book.

All of Cisco and Gorman 
family histories are in, and 
final work is being done on 
Eastland, Ranger, Rising 
Star and other areas.

V olunteers are s t i l l  
welcome to help with the 
editing and word counting, 
etc., by Roy Lee and Wanda 
Smith who are leading 
other volunteers in this ef
fort They’re generally 
working at 210 N Walnut 
St. Ea.stland from 10 a m 
to usually about midnight, 
so if you’ve got some time, 
and Inclination, they’d sure 
w elcom e it. Their 
telephone number is 
629-2905 and 629-2052 if 
you’d like details.

After the first of the year

FOR SAUiThre« btdroom, 7 
both», corpsfed, pluaibsd, 
ooshcr, dryer, 220 »triiig, 
large utility room. Double car
port, itoroge bidg.,1 lot. 
Good home for the price. Coll 
647 3348 >101

FOR 5AU: Scort, full size 
bedtpreod, lihe new-S12.S0. 
Sears twin size bedspreod, 
never used S10 .00 . Call 
647 3348. RI01

ICENTRAL DRUi
Special Gifts^

For
Special People I
NORT H SIDE OF T HE SQUARE 

EASTLAND 
104 WEST MAM>ir.(>A2ft'30M.|

Support 
& Comfort, too.

Magic And Bounce Styles 
Only '39.98

Other Styles For Ladies 
Only *44.98

New Dressy Style "Easy" 
Only *49.98

We Also Stock Noturolizer And Fanfare

GREER’S
DKPAKTMEfST STORE 

**On The Square 
EuHtland, Texas

See Many Other Christmas Bargains In Stock
♦etrr f t r I pyeyrvO'i

Open Week Nights Till 6:00

I.Ic.t.iily A 'M X •

M p Spfvi.ili/e tn
B i m g  G ' f i »

PofpooMt Cloy Hotte
Gf'uttT-e’ Foods F*ott#iy 
Con*#r 
luy tJ 1 he Stlf i onimitrs

'horW Or»*’ V» •*»' "g t «t' Fn«'>er«f

Coots Furniture hat many 
items under S25.00. That will 
moke eicellent Christmas 
gifts. Coll 629 2614.

T10I

Wood Rocker including plaid 
blanket for only $159. At 
Coats Furniture, 305 S. 
S eo m an , E o s t la n d .
817 629 2614.

T101

Free to cot loving family, two 
white Siamese mil kittens, 6 
months. Blue eyes, yellow 
ears, tail. Apply only if A-1 
care intended. Coll 629-2194.

T101

FOR SALE; Cross ties. Call 
817 629 8722.

T101

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer. 
Also for rent, one bedroom 
trailer, water paid. Alto for 
so le , A irstream  comper 
trailer, good condition. Call 
629 2204.

TI01

FOR RENT: 5 room furnished 
house, 2 Bd., fenced yord. 
Bills paid or unpaid. Nice loco 
tion 1413 5. Seaman,
Eastland. Can poy weekly. Call 
817 629 2526.

TI01

Refrigerator

Model
ET17HKXR 
12.2 cu. ft.Refrigerator
Freezer

• Provision tor Optional ICE MAGIC* Automatic 
Ice MdKer • AP|ustdbie Tempered G lass Shelves
• No-tingerprint Textured Steel Doois

Electric Range
Whirlpool Electric Range 
Model RF3165XP

features AutOfnatK MCAL 
TiMf H • Ckx h • Custom Broil 
Controf • Two S anti twro 6 
High speed Plug m Sudare 
Unil«> • neiTTObah'e O ve''Door 
arxl W'ndow • Tu'l width Storage I 
Drawer with L teralu'e Pac •

NOW

• 4 6 5 .

Model
LE/G5700XS
Large Load 
Capacity

• 3 Temperature Selections • 4 Drying Cycles < 
Side-Swing Door • Extra Large Lint Screen

Whirlpf^ol Direct'Drive
Washer

Model
LA5S00XS
Large Load 
Capacity

• 7 Automatic Cycles • Water Temp Control with 3 
Wash Rinse Selections • 3 Water Levels • Easy- 
Clean Lint Filler • Gentle Wash System

Stiles Air Conditioning
BASHAM'S BEAUTT BAR. Far 
compiate bsouty tarvicat. 
Open 9-4. 1414 S. Loomt, 
iattksnd. Coil 117-429-2524 
for opf«i..tRMnt.

T10I Eastland

puy the freight...but that’a 
no hill for a climber like 
this county.

Many there ore who have 
contributed so much to this 
book and the work goes on.

TYPICAL OF the dedica
tion; It’s reported that Roy 
Lee and Wanda did take 
out a little while on their 
38th wedding anniversary, 
Decem ber 10th, long  
enough to eat supper with 
loved ones, and then went 
back to work on the book.

'That cost is $52.50, and 
the post office box number 
is 85«, Eastland.

You’ll forget it, if you 
don't do It now.

Thursdays December 17,1987

Your Local 
Newspaper 

Sells Office Supplies

mix.
Tka Ronfifr Mottrau Ca. 
wishtf Stoson'i Creatinfs. 
Now Mattraisai omAo to 
ordor, Mottrois Ranovotions, 
Rtsforo AntÌQvas-203 N. 
A u s t i n - p b a n t  
447-1122. R-101.

FOR SAU: Iriek honia in 
Ookbollaw, I7S0 •$. ft., 3 
br., 2 baths, buHt-his, hoot 
pomp, firaplaca, vooltad coH- 
big footuriog “groat roooi", 
ottachod storogo room. CoH 
117-429-1211.

T10I

FOR SAU: In Corban. S room 
fronw boato, gorogo oo op- 
proi. oao-hoH ocro. Ibroo 
Uifa pocon troos. S14,S00. 
Low city to io i.  Call 
429-1747.

T101

FOR SALE: Chfld't 4 
S0«c Saiahi, oicoRaot coa- 
dHoa. Largo oN wood doth 
tobio. Coll 429-2730.

T101

FOR SALE: All 
goHts, blog, goooo ood rogolor
lizos. Modo from bolt or cot- 
too.CoN 117-443-2712. Mrs. 

(loot) Elliott.
T101

3 0 % 0 ff I  
All Sw eaters te

it-

Gifts Certificates it
it-

^We Do M onogram ining  «
On Your T h in g s  Or Ours

^  Eastland ^
f  a  If  If  #  If' 0  S' #  S  S  W

mal to mai#1 . < • W»V I » I ssU

Specials!

efreshmeiits

Served

"'Cir r/ ̂ «1 Appliance Center
'.'jALVU/ilUiT

214 W. Main 629-3111

Eastland Telegram

21.5 S. Seam an  

Eastland 

6 2 9 -1 7 0 7

Prices Good

Thurs. Dec. 17 
Only

Texa§ Instruments Calculator

• 8 . 0 0

Imperial
Reference

Bible
•18.00

Merry

Christmas

! Stackable Desk 
i Trays

 ̂ I     1.. . . ;. .. .1 - ... , t . .  :. . . i i ! i  . .J t t t l i i i

•2.00 Off

Subscriptions

Webster’s II
Dictionary

Or
Roget n  Thesaurus 

•2.95 Your ('hoice

Happy Holidays

• 2 . 0 0

Business 
Card Files

1986-87
Sesquicen ten n ial 

Almanac
Reg. *8.95

•5.00

Supplies L im it^
First Come First Serve

dUEiMdliilM (tlilliiSMtiMdmdl dtdfcilldKidfclidSSUiilt^S



I’ve Been
Wrong
Before

By Uordon S. Clark
1 had to pause a bit on a 

FRANK AND EARNEST 
rartoon showing a cen
tipede and a silly looking 
bug which said, “My name 
is D rosophila
Milanogaster, but they call 
me Bugsie.” I knew 1 had 
seen  that name D 
Milanogaster before but 
took a bit to eliminate en
tom ology and recall 
genetics where that fruit 
fly figured prominently 
We used them because if 
any escaped they are 
harmless, the common sour 
gnats around here, they 
multiply very rapidly, and 
have certain characteristics 
easily distinguished for 
study of hereditary ratios.

Une can easily see the ad
vantage of study of heredi 
ty in flies, rabbits or mice 
which produce a generation 
in days or weeks and twen 
ty generations can be 
observed in as little as one 
year With ca ttle  and 
horses requiring years for 
each generation it would 
take a lifetime or longer to 
study twenty generations 
Study of humans would re
quire infinitely longer and 
would be near impossible 
to control to say nothing of 
ab so lu te  c e rta in ty  of 
lineage in some cases Yet 
many results of study of 
lower animals can be used 
comparitively

Another thing about that 
Drosophila Milanogaster 
was the discovery of giant 
chrom osom es in th e ir 
salivary glands which per 
mitted study of those cell 
parts long before the inven 
tion  of the e lectron  
microscope

1 am often troubled by 
cartoons I don't understand 
and wonder if the artist 
just had a bad day or if I 
was missing the point 
because my vocabulary or 
literary background was 
deficient

Time was when there was 
not near so much to know 
In those days our govern
ment was established as a 
republic .Not all the people 
voted and most of *hosd^ 

■■Who didn't cared not at all 
Then came politicians who 
discovered that people who 
know less can elect them on 
fau lty  prom ises and 
enough non producers who 
vote can deprive those who 
work of what they work 
for In the present state of 
national insolvency the cry 
is for reduced spending 
YET, in the very face of 
that the Congress raise 
their own pay while cut
ting veterans benefits and 
some say tha t Social 
Security must be con
sidered if the budget is to 
be balanced Those who 
loudly protest that SS must 
not be rut probably do so as 
re election propaganda 
rather than heart convic
tion

Don't bet on your SS be
ing invulnerable if the vote 
is not by roll call What you 
have a better bet on is that 
they cut their own pay last 
if at all If the average man 
invested his SS deductions 
with maybe an insurance 
company he would end up 
with far more Chi*ck it out 
and you will know that 
government is the least 
trustworthy handler of 
money, your money It was 
not always thus But just 
keep trooping down to 
vote It is your duty even if 
you haven't the foggiest no
tion what or who you are 
voting for

It sounded ridiculous the 
first time I heard it but 
more than one I know of 
believed they were voting 
for some sort of aircraft, a 
super glider, instead of the 
atom smashing super col
lider

"E eny-m een y-m in ey- 
moe, which way will the 
voters go"’” Or what a way 
to run a nation. They go 
any way someone with his 
own ends to serve tells 
them they will get the most 
out for the least input even 
though common sense  
would tell them that only 
God could produce 
something from nothing.

Politicians are not gods, 
they are not even  
supermen. Some people In 
government act like they 
are that far above us but 
they are only so long as we 
let it be. I often wonder 
how long people would con
tinue to buy papers which 
feature those fantastic 
predictions by phoi.v for

tune tellers if they saved 
each sheet and checked out 
how much came true. 1 did 
that twice. Once was in a 
paper and mother was a 
set of predictions by a I'V 
evangelist. I only wish so
meone had been reliable 
The prophets were wrong 
but I guess the profits were 
all right

Want to know the future’’ 
Then study the past. It 
keeps coming up again like 
a spot on a revolving 
w h eel. How long do 
democracies last’’

Maybe you will be hap
pier just being entertained 
by the psychics. That takes 
little time and no honest ef
fort

U fbts From Tho Christian Worid
iMcphlM ClcTcltai

When I was a child I 
would often walk to the ci
ty park with friends. I 
especially enjoyed walking 
along the Blue River that 
flowed through the park. It 
was a peaceful river that 
always seemed to move 
slowly and quietly along 
it's route. This fall I once 
again walked along the 
banks of this river. As in 
my early years, I sensed a 
peace within my spirit as I 
watched this river flow 
quietly eastward

ESCAPE-A-Thon 
To Be Held

Eastland Sports Center 
And Prime Entertainment 
(Escape) on the N. Access 
Kd. of 1-20 E. in Eastland is 
to hold an Escape-a-thon 
tournament Saturday and 
Sunday, December 19 and 20.

There will be Racquetball, 
F’ool, Table Tennis, Basket
ball, Darts, Speed Skating, 
and Weight lafting events 
There will also be Over-All 
Competition.

Entry fees will be charged 
and prizes will be awarded to 
first three places in each 
event and to first five places 
in Over-All Competition. 
High school athletes may 
receive gift certificates 
rather than prize money due 
to U.I.L. rules

All entrants must sign up 
for the events they wish to 
participate in by Thursday, 
December 17.

In Racquetball, F’oul and 
Table Tennis winners will be 
determined by best of three 
games in a double elimina
tion tournament. Seeds will 
Ik‘ placed by an independent 
competition committee. In 
Pool it will be eight ball with 
called .shots only The entry 
fee IS  $10

A $'2000 fee will allow 
Over-All Competitors to 
enter four events and a point 
system will determine the 
Over-All winner. Over-All 
winners may win both Over- 
All prizes and individual 
event prizes. Prize money 
will be determined by the 
iMiiilMr-«f «ntrants

In Basketball, Darts, 
Speed Skating and Weight 
l.ifting the entry fee is $5.

F'ntrant will shoot from

points on court of entrant's 
choosing in two minute time 
limit in basketball. Ikinger 
shots are worth more points.

In Darts 301 will be played 
with best of three games ad
vancing in single elimina
tion.

Pairs of Skaters will race 
with the ten fastest advanc
ing. The five fastest will race 
together in the final event.

There will be one round 
each of bench press and leg 
press. The combined weight 
lifted will determine the win
ner.

The phone number 
E.scape is 629-0709.

God spoke to Isaiah and 
said, "O that thou hadst 
hearkened to my com
mandments! Then had thy 
peace been as a river, and 
thy righteousness as the 
waves of the sea” (Isaiah 
48:18). It was spoken to a 
rebellious people long ago 
and it is just as timely to 
the troubled world today. 
Here by the riverside, 
away from the hurry and 
rush of the marketplace, 
one could easily wonder; 
“Why can't this trembling 
world be like this’ Why 
must crime and war, hate 
and jealously, sin and 
shame disturb us and why 
do we have to fight each 
other when we could have 
peace like a river?

God tells Isaiah why. We 
w ill not have peace 
without righteousness. We 
will never get rested until 
we get right. Yes, there is a 
peace to be had -  it is the 
peace of God which passeth

Telegram To 

Hold Open
House

at

W ORD of GOD

Worship the Lord!
Then saith Jesus  

unto him, Get thee 
hence, Satan: for it 
is w ritten . Thou  
Shalt worship the 
Lord thy God, and 
him only shalt thou 
serve.

Motthi U’ 4:10

The Eastland Telegram 
will hold Open House Thurs
day, December 17 from 9 
a.m . until 4:00 p.m. 
Refreshments will be serv
ed.

During the Open House we 
will have a special on all 
subscriptions. In-county will 
be $15.00; adjoining counties 
$18.00; else where in Texas 
$22.00 and out of sUte $30.00.

The office will also be fill
ed with other specials.

Also be sure to register for 
the drawing to be held at 4 
p.m. (do not have to be pre
sent to win).

F O R  t A L I
D I ID ID  LO T on tho water ot Loke Leon. 

B U Y  for $ 1 ^  down, $100 a month
A L S O  A V A IL A B L I i

2?‘foot.seS-eenhiined-travel trailer. 
$5,000 cosh.

Write: Lake Lot, Box 29, iostimid, TX 76448

Eastland 
E. 1-20. N. 
Access Rd. 

(SW. of D.Q.)
E S C A P E

629-8709 
Guy & Tina 

Kincaid 
• Owners

¡§portN G enler ^ n d  p rim e £^tertainm ent

SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

• • • • <

Decem ber

1 7 ,Thiir>i. ¡Skate 5 :3 0 —9 p jn . 
l« .F r i. 4 - « : 3 0 ,9 - 1 2 p .m .  

lO .Sal. Escape-a-thon (See Above)

20 , Sun. ENcape-a-thon

21, Mon. 11a.m .—4 ,4 —9pan.
2 2 ,  TueN. 1 l a a i i . - 4 ,4 —9p.m .
23 , Wed. 1 l a a n . - 4 .4 —9 p jn .

2 4 ,  Tliurg. 1 1a.m .—Opjii. (EhrintmaN Eve)

2.5. Fri. (MoHcd Christmas Day 

26,Sat. 1—4 ,4 —7 :3 0 ,8 —11p.m.
27 , Sun. 1—6p jn .
28, Mon. 11a.m .—4 ,4 —9p jn .
2 9 ,  Tuen. 1 l a a n . - 4 ,4 —9p jn .
3 0 ,  Wed. l l a a n . - 4 ,4 —9p.m .

3 1 ,  Thurt4. Let Lit) k eep  The Kids (New Years Eve)
Age 15 & Under- 7p.m .— la a n .
Age 16 & Up- 1 :30—3:30aaii. {INew Years)

January
1, Fri. ( Josed New Years Day 

2 ,Sat. l - 4 , 4 - 7 ; 3 0 ,8 - l lp a n .
3, Sun. 1—6pan.

4, Mon. Closed (Baek to regular hours)

A

CERS-IO)

ROLLER RLNK HEALTH CLUB RACQUETBALL

Skating Parties Make It Easy On Parents 
Skotos & Accessorias Avoilablo For Sal«

~all understanding. It is a 
peace that the world cannot 
take away. It is a peace 
that Jesus gives. We do not 
keep It, we are kept. It is 
Jesus Christ who keeps our 
heart and mind at rest

There are only three 
things that God requires. 
Consider, friend. “God 
com m andeth a ll men 
everywhere to repent’’ 
(Acts 17:30). We must see 
ourselves as sinners and be 
sorry enough for sin to turn 
from it.

This too is his command
ment, "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt 
be saved" Then there is 
joined to this command of 
faith, that ye love one 
another, as I have loved 
you" (John 15:12).

Repent, believe, love. 
These are the command
ments and the way to 
peace. Hear then, heed 
them, and you shall have 
peace.

Bowling Report
Tuesday Night Ladies 

League 
12/8/87

1. Greer’s Department 
Store 78-34; Pins 38,890

2. First State Bank 7(M2; 
Pins 38,382

3. Lone Cedar Pro Shop 
68^4; Pins 39,216

4. Cisco Iladiator 68-44; 
Pins 38,523

5. E.C.B.C. 66-46; Pins 
38,010

6. Elder Welding 62-50; 
Pins 38,558

7. La Mancha Ldke Ranch 
60-52; Pins 38,467

8. Breckenridge Affiliated 
6052; Pins 38,223

9. Yellow Mound 50-62; 
Pins 38,068

10. Ranger Hospital 34-78; 
Pins 37,297

11. The Gusher 18-94; Pins 
36,565

HIGH GAME 
Individual

1. Princess Krantz 198
2. Fern Johnson 195
3. Jo Kesner 189

Team
1. Greer’s Dept. Store 1030
2. Elder Welding 991
3. Lone Cedar Ih'o Shop 973

HIGH SERIES 
Individual

1. Princess Krantz 557
2. Jo Kesner 512
3. Loretta Elder 511

Team
1. Greer’s Dept. Store 2853
2. Lone Cedar Pro Shop 

2841
3. Elder Welding 2834 
SPLITS CONVERTED

Shelly Tucker 3-10 
Mary Yates 3-10 (twice) 
Dot Maxwell 3-10 
Vaneta Rhodes 5-6 
Nicki Horton 5-6

Thursday, 
December 17,1987

Annual Toyu For 

Tote Volleyball 
Tournam ent

The annual “Toys for 
Tots’’ volleyball will be held 
Thursday, Friday, & Satur- 
day.December 17,18,& 19 in 
the old gym, Marston Street, 
in Ranger. The tournament 
will begin Thursday at 6:0i) 
p.m.

This annual event is spon
sored by the Ranger Jaycee-; 
and will benefit the Toys for 
Tots campaign.

Help make this the Best 
Christmas Ever for some 
boys and girls in Ranger, by 
entering or attenduiig the 
volleyball tournament.

Admission will be a new 
toy, canned food, or $1.(K)

For more information con
tact Polo Jim enez at 
647-3736, Jackie Gentry at 
647-1308, Richard Williams 
at 647-5357, or Joe Bond at 
647-5200

R I M M A S

50%  OFF
'On One-Of-A-Kindtl 'Floor Som pies I -Slow Moverti

'Scrofeh A Dentei *DiscontÌneed4 Overstocked Itemsi

MODEL TT6267AW

C lu a s a r .
20’’».«<»» Remote Table Color TV

• Hijfh cnniriit>t niMcd D vn ah n ir” ’ fu ll w|uare piciurr luhc •Compu 
Mutk '” IV-iunciHm remme conirt*! • 1'^ channel luninp • Siereo 
S A P  recepiuwi i»ck • Dynarok>r ^vMem • Steep itmer • Channel 
check • Pritprammahle scan • Sound muim$; • (ireen L L O  channel 
indicator ■ Ci>nnecior for la h lr  TN hntUi-up * Simulated «alruii 
gram finish • Mudel 4 1 6 2 6 7 AW.

$ 4 4 9 9 5

No. 2602
Picture Frame

8 " x l0 "

^2.19

< 2 ^

csioièS

O ise
Knives
2 0 %
OFF

n u a s a n

Uurti-IM.4 (TTrtn 
vtéan  1 OMHte I v H ^

■4 head true Track"
•G u ari/  Tuner 
• 27'furKtKin 

•  •retevsrefmuc 6t«M$rl v h MTo

$ 3 3 9 0 0

Color TV
• KVrTNMedI>yfMhnie**pM:tufe 

twhc
• Ovnaenkur** xyviem
• IHummaied channel numhers
• Priw isM m InrcaHieTVhiu* up
• Simulated ligNwalnui gram fmnA

$ 4 5 9 9 5
M i4rl Wl/U«loai<

Wf  styling

MODEL WT5931BW

•Tinted iM iab nte ’ pteture lube • Supratotew svUetn auiiwnaiKalK 
hKks m hiclike co lo rs* Stay %ei volume control •Picture adiustmeni 
control • Sharprtess control • Ct»nnecior lor cabte T V  htuik up • 
S im iila ifil walnut gram finish • Model WTSV.MeW.

^ 3 2 9 0 0

10%  OFF
All Housewares A 

Portoble Appliances

Ray-0-Vac 
Lantern 

Waathtrproof

^3.99
No. 3025

Dallas Cutlery 
4 pc. Steak Knife Set, 

Surgical Stainless Steel 
Wood Hondlf

n 1.95

N0.20100
Polypropylene

Tool Box

No. 6
Woodchopper

Maul

^ 2.55
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Oriipcrics
i n - l i t m s v  

I ira I l l y

J a s i  C a l l  n r  

(  ta ta »  l i y

1 706 W, Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
bos'lond (817)629-1319

FURS WANT ED
Í300 COON CONTISI SiS
FurbuyerJohn F.Shoddix willbe in

EASTLAND ot KWIK STOP A PHILLIPS66 
AT HWY.6 & 1-20 (PARKINGLOT) every 
MONDAY from 10:30am till 11:00am 

also
Mr.Shaddix will be in STRAWN at 

MARY'S RESTAURANT (parking lot) 
every MONDAY from 11:30am till 

12:00 NOON 
also

New Hood quarters for 0& WFUR CO.
' and RARE SKINS, MC. locked ot 605 

SOUTH MAIN in JACKSBORO 7 DAYS A 
WEEK 8:00am-8:00pm  

We buy FURS ond LIVE RATTLESNAKESII! 
We also buy deerhides,rolland frozen 
preferably. WeII handled furs bring 

TOP PRICES!!
400 N.Texona St. 605 S. Mo in
Ha lie ttsv ¡He 77964 Jocksboro 76056 

512-798-5057 817-567-2277



. Coleman And Stephens Countians Pay 
Higher Taxes Than Eastland Countians

By Richard Kurklin
Coleman and Stephens 

Countians pay higher taxes 
than anyone else in this 
eight-county region, Col
eman pays the highest, 
with an average $2.21 per 
hundred valuation, and 
Stephens pays $1.08 per 
hundred.

Eastland Countians have 
a combined total average of 
$1.81 per hundred, and 
Callahan has the lowest of 
the eight counties with 
$1.49 per hundred average.

The number of incor
porated towns in a county 
(or the lack thereof, as in 
the case of Stephens) helps 
account for part of the dif
ferences.

Another major factor is 
the county taxes paid by 
each: Coleman has a county 
tax rate of 40 cents per hun

dred; Stephens County has 
a 35 cent per $100.00 rate; 
Callahan has a .32 cent 
rate; Erath. .31 cents; 
Shackelford and Coman
che, .30 cents; Palo Pinto 
has the lowest county rate 
at .24 cents Eastland Coun
tians pay .28 cents per 100 
county rate.

W ithin the counties. 
Cross Plains has the lowest 
total tax rate at 95 cents, 
because it's unincorporated 
with no city taxes. Col
eman residents at $2.19 per 
100, are just behind the 
highest. Rising Star, with a 
combined rate of $2.20 per 
100.

Erath, with a total com
bined average of $1.07, 
benefits because five of its 
towns are unincorporated.

Our counties certainly 
need tax revenues and

some of the taxing bodies 
may need more than they 
are now getting. But there 
seems to be more than one 
way to attack the problem

Tax rates may be raised 
to provide desired services 
immediately, but cities and 
counties or even villages 
that take that approach 
seem to scare away in
dustry that can enable 
growth or that may by 
needed just to maintain the 
status quo.

People and businesses 
pay the taxes and industry 
Is needed in our area to pro
vide jobs for people and the 
local income that main
tains our local businesses.

Most of the expressed 
feelings we hear are that 
more industry is needed in 
the Eastland and Callahan 
County area so that there

County City .Schools Hospital Collleße '"ther
CM T

Baird .5299 .5700 1.060 ■ « » » »
Clyde .3299 .3900 1.0 7 0
"utnan .3299 .1018 1.060 » » » » ___________
Cross '’lains .3299 .620 — — —

Co J.ernnn .hOOO .22.22 1.570 w  — « ___ _
'^anta Anna .6000 .6563 -.950
’’ovico .6000 .2 2 9 1 1.360 » » » » ____
"’a n t 'e r  CrkTf.D .6000 1 .2 5 0 — — —

Corr.anche
''ornane he .3035 ./4796 .6800 . 095/4 ___„ M l
^cî eon .3053 .3839 ./|377 . 12/46 • » « .» « »
Custiiie .3053 .1000 .6/4'97 . 095/4Cidney .3033 .7000 . 095/4 — —

CACTI.-VM)
';^.3tland .2GOO ./i631 .8950 » » » » » » » »
Cisco .?-800 .5500 .9200 .1200 .2000 »  » « a »
Ca.-iGor .2300 ./4OOO .9900 .  1500 .  1700 » » » »
Cori.ian .2300 .3000 .7790 .3000 » » » » » » » » »
'’•vrbon .2300 .0590 .9950 • o . . . . —
disine "ta r .2800 .5042 1.380 —

."tei'lienville .3-L86 .3930 .6500 M » ____
~>ublln .513iv . 380/4 . 6/480 » » » » » » » »
’’.luff n^ie .318/4 .5253 « « a * « . « a » » » »  »  »  —
’■'acltabay .31ß/| .8800 » » » a » » • « »  ••
' Inclevillo . 313/4 .3300 a« «am»» » » » »

or^an " i l l . 31-8/4 .3766 — » » « a » « a « * » » » » »
' '̂hroe '’'ay . 318/4 .60')3 -------- » » » a .

will be jobs for everyone 
and the business com
m unities will be p ro
sperous. At least they 
should be able to pay their 
taxes that way.

Locating or developing 
new industry for our area 
can bring in more tax 
revenue while holding 
taxes low as the industry 
added will also pay taxes 
and add to the revenue.

An example of this last 
approach seems to be the 
Stephenville area. They 
have low overall tax rates, 
especially for a city the size 
of Stephenville, and they 
seem to be growing, pro
spering and attracting new 
industry faster than any 
other locality in this part of 
Texas.

Yes, they are just seventy 
miles from the Metroplex,

T ^ t a !

• 'T ” TO
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Gordon Spot

but Eastland County cities 
are only about eighty to 
one hundred miles from the 
Metroplex, and 1-20 runs 
through Eastland County. 
And that is something that 
Stephenville lacks. It has 
T arle ton  S ta te , but 
Eastland County has R.J.C. 
and C.J.C. And both have 
main line railroads.

Callahan County, besides 
having 1-20 and a railroad 
through it, also is close to 
the one hundred thousand 
population of the greater 
Abilene area.

After Texas has been in a 
slump for the last couple of 
years, some economists are 
now projecting that in the 
next couple of years. North 
Texas will lead the nation 
in economic growth.

Maybe the right attitudes 
and approaches with some 
salesmanship are all we 
need to share in greater 
prosperity in the coming 
new year.

In the past our towns 
have worked individually 
to attract industry and the 
prosperity it brings. They 
often competed with each 
other and they often had 
nothing to show for their 
efforts.

Cisco and Eastland made 
a concerted effort to attract 
the same in d u stry , a 
Methodist Home, this year 
and learned that working 
to g e th e r could yield 
greater results.

A com m unity w ith 
higher tax rates can pro
sper by working with a 
nearby community with 
lower rates to bring in 
dustry there. In our mobile 
society neighboring towns 
usually provide jobs and 
customers that benefit 
both.

Changing times may re
quire a county wide loyalty 
rather thatn a city only 
loyalty if we are to main
tain our living standards

With our location on busy 
1-20, our area seems to be 
failing to develop the 
potential tourist industry. 
There are hordes of motor- 
homes and campers on 1-20 
and many are looking for a 
quality tourist attraction 
to stop and spend money. 
But such an undertaking 
would probably require the 
combined efforts of many 
people and maybe even 
more than one town to be 
successful.

Historical Baird might 
even try what worked for 
G randbury  and lure 
customers from Abilene as 
Grandbury has from Ft. 
Worth.

Each town has its attrac
tions but by jointly packag
ing and advertising them 
they can appear much more 
attractive to the customers.

By DeMarquis Gordon, County A gent—
Thirty three first place 

winners in the Eastland 
County Pecan Show were 
sent to the Central Texas 
Regional Pecan Show to 
compete with other county 
winners last week.

Mrs. Lorene Jenning’s 
Mohawk pecans that were 
In-Shell Champions in our 
county show were named 
first place Mohawk pecan at 
the regional show. Dan 
Childress Caddo pecans, 
also, won second p.ace with 
entries of Chickasaw pecans, 
and Harper pecans. Also, 
winning second place were 
Rudolph Uttle with Halbert 
pecans, James Alexander 
with San Saba Improved 
pecans, and Ruby Jones with 
Texas Prolific pecans. 
Eastland County third place 
pecans were Childress’ 
Cherokee pecans, T.E. 
Robertson’s John Garner 
pecans and (;9iildress’ Tex- 
han pecans.

Congratulations to all the 
Eastland County winners.

Now is the time to start 
thinking about lice control on 
livestock. Too often we wait 
until the mid-winter when 
symptoms begin to develop 
to consider treatment. Spot- 
ons and pour-ons are  
preferable over sprays, 
because the animals do not 
have to be wet to “run-off", 
increasing  chances of 
pneumonia and/or lowering 
resistance to other diseases. 
There are a number of effec
tive spot-ons and pour-ons 
that will give economic con
trol. Treating early for lice 
will prevent large population 
explosions, resulting in hair 
loss and animal vigor. Ap
p lications should be 
repeated at 30-45 day inter
vals to hold lice populations 
in check.

Recent frost and freezes in 
Elastland County has reduc
ed grazing on permanent

pastures^ ah(f that means 
hay feeding time is drawing 
near. However, it’s impor
tant to know the quality of 
hay for a sound feeding pro
gram.

Different kinds of 
livestock have different 
nutritional requirements. 
For example, cows with 
young calves have higher 
nutritional requirements 
than dry cows. So it’s all the 
more important to have a 
knowledge of the quality of 
hay being fed.

A forage test is the best 
way to determine the quality 
of hay and what sup
plements, if any, will be 
needed to meet nutritional 
requirements of livestock 
consuming that hay. Pro
ducers can mail forage 
samples to the Extension 
Service’s Forage Testing 
laboratory at Texas A&M or 
the Cross Timbers Feed and 
Forage I.ab in Stephenville 
and get results within a 
week.

Forage tests include pro
tein, fiber and mineral 
analysis, with charges based 
on Uie number of specific 
tests required.

A few dollars invested in 
forage tests can mean sav
ings in several ways. First, it 
can be the savings in 
amounts of supplements fed 
each day and the cost of 
those supplements. But the 
greatest savings could be in 
livestock weights. For exam
ple, livestock consuming low 
quality hay could lose weight 
and value during the winter 
months.

Information sheets and 
guidelines for collecting 
forage .samples and inter
preting analysis are  
available at the county Ex
tension office. So take a few 
minutes now to collect a hay 
sample and get it tested. It 
could make a big difference 
in your livestock feeding pro
gram this winter.

%

’The Next Best Thing -
..... to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with a clear title. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo fínishing

601 W. Main — Eastland 
629-3631
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81 4-HNEWS
By Oytui WUlwnk*, Coviily Afent—

Those 4-H members plann
ing to exhibit an animal pro
ject at the Eastland County 
livestock Show MUST have 
an animal project form on 
file in the County Extension 
Office. Forms must be turn
ed in BEFORE January 1, 
1988, if not, you will not be 
eligible to show during the 
county livestock show.

How many times have you 
heard a sad story about an 
animal project dying before 
or during the county stock 
show and the 4-H member 
loses all the money put into 
the animal? These things 
happen all the tunc and the 
be.st way to make sure you 
don’t lose any money is to in
sure your animal. A local in
surance company will insure 
4-H & FFA projects in-

Thursday, 
December 17,1987

eluding sheep, goats, calves, 
swine and horses. Rates are 
different for each and de
pend on the value of your 
animal. 1 highly recommend 
insuring your project and if 
you have any questions con
cerning this coverage, 
please call 629-1093.

Shackelford”  County '4-H 
will sponsor a Rabbit Clinic 
on Saturday, December 12, 
1967, from 12:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
at the Shackelford County 
Showbarn in Albany. CTyde 
Webb of Burkbumett and 
Walter Gibson of Wichita 
Falls, both members of the 
American Rabbit Breeders

Association and well known 
rabbit raisers and show 
judges will be leading the 
Clinic. Topics include selec
ting different breeds; 
feeding and care; housing 
and facilities; diseases; 
.showing; grooming; equip
ment and numerous subjects 
pertaining to rabbits will be 
on the agenda.

This Clinic will be an ex
cellent opportunity for 
anyone interested in rabbits 
and promises to be an ex
cellent learning experience.

For further information, 
contact Crystal Akers 
Wilbanks, County Extension 
Agent.

Year-Around

BOOKKEEPING
Terry Bowden

817-629-8121
•Vo Hushu’ss 
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The Kincaid Co.
100 South Seaman Eastland. Taxes 76448

K/NCA/D 629-IÄ04

ATTENTION

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2300 sq. 
ft. Huge family room with fire place. Big 
screened in back porch with many ceiling 
fans through out house. Ontral H/A. Asking 
$55,000.00, will trade for livestock, other real 
property. Make offer...

5 acres with pecan trees and some fruit In
tersects Patterson and Halbryan.

500 acres, with homesites everywhere. 
Ranch House - remodeled C/A two wood 
burning fireplaces, four bedrooius, 2 baths. 
Bunkhouse, 2 huge bams, could be con
verted into stables or cow barns quite easi
ly. Garage, several large tanks stocked with

GUY KINCAID 629-1352 
629-8709

a variety of hybred fish. Live oak and post 
oak everywhere. Plenty of deer and turkeys 
for everyone. Will trade all or part of it 
Owner finance.

56 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy. 69, 2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, 
improved grasses. Good building site. Flexi
ble terms. Will Texas Vet.

COMMERCUL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,000.00 ^

TS¿>n,&
G o u t ^ i y

MIAI SSTAir

Moving to lotdond County7 or onywhoro tn U S A 
ICoM Toll Fr«o 1 800 53S 89IO t> i 4355 for tf»lofmoHon 
]|No WontqU Plogs«)

Barbara Love, Inc. Higbwoy 80 East 
Broker Eastland, Texas 76448

629-1725 029-8391

■ A S T L A N D
HNIon-'. t  STOH\ l» lh  hnmr tn p rrirrrrd
nrlRhtx>rhnod. (htp )ra S 'J* :i,v r '»  « im n ly .K i  
I.OTS A V A IM Bl.K . 7S slS8’ . 1751 d»»n. Ottnrr flnanr- 
ing .K lI
U RKAT FOK VO l'N Il FAM II.V  OR RK.TIRF.K! 11(5« 
miiMIr homr « llh  2 RR. 1 hath. rrn . H/A, k llrhrn ap- 
p llanm  It «n.(hrr/dr)rr. Ffnrcd yard.F.17 Mils IS IT ! Rrautllully landwaprd, 3 BR , 2 balh » Ilk  
many rd ra s . apprex. 25M sq. II. Snlm m lni pool, 
(n irllllp , nprlnklrr sydrm . I 'A I .I . TO DAY!FIS 
I.A RIIF . FAM II.V NF.FOFn TO F.NJOV Ikla I yrar old < 
RR. 2' i  balk homr In Fa»lland'( n rn rd  addlllon. Slorapr 
for Atom, »orkohnp tor Dad, pirnly ol (parr lor Iht 
klds.F2l
rR H  RD RF.DI '('P.D on Ihh nral 2 RR, I  hath tramp homr 
« Ilk  Irn i rd vard, 25'(M' atprl buMdinK. SF.S: TH IS ONF. 
rODAY!F.2
R F A F T IF L II. NF.IdllRORIIIM ID! Sparlour and rharm- 
ini! oirirr hrirk homr, 3 brdroomi, I ' l  balh, brick homr 
prierd rizh i. .Srr Air Now!K*
I At ( O /V ! FAI ( (MM.! F n rr iy  clMcIrnl 3 RR. I ' l  hath, 
brick home priced rizhi. S rr Mr No«!R22 
I’ R F T T Y  AS A P IC TI RF.! This qiiallly homr has I! all - 
n rrsllzr lorallon, 3 brdroomr. 2 balhr, lormal dininz. 
large IKIng room, hoi tub, In-ground SMlmmlng pool, 
M O KF.!F ll
( (IZV COTTACS;, o r y i  ry p llr r rso r  small lamlly 2 RR.
I balh, near downlb'-'lc}^
IIM  ATKIN! I.IM ATION! H IlIrrrsI Addlllon 3 RR . 2 balh 
home Mllh 2 ll\ ln | arras, lirrp la rr. on large noodrd iltr . 
S EK  IT  T0DAY:F,27

IH IU . Hot S E "  p r r ' ' . syrrraodrllrd  2 BR hnmr with 
«arm . homey a ln t O '* V . Bcaulflul rouniry kllrhrn, 
much mnrp!F.'l2
I ’R E T T Y  I.OT! 2 RR, I halh rnllagr set among large oak 
trees. Nc» carpel. OWNER FIN AN CE.E3I 
( FOSE TO St IKHM.S-Perleel lor small lam lls, 3 RR. 2 
halh, WR Fireplace, eetling Ians, braulllul trees. 
Reasonably prleed.FTS
III.STORICAI. EASTFAND h o m e  • eompirirly remodril 
ed Custom k ikhrn . 4 bedrooms, MANY E X T R A S IF J 
I'N CStlAF Ol’ PORTtJNITY lo own a large 3 BR. 2 balh 
home lor under t.1«.0«O.M! CA FF tl.S!!E12 
.SPACIUtlS 3 BR, I ' l  balh Iram r home on large lot. Nice 
lorallon, braulllul. large trees.E2I 
R FM O IIF I.I .E I) - Nral 3 RR. I ' l  balh frame home. Nr» 
wiring, rr-plumtird, nrw kllrhrn. OM .Y 125,MO.00! S E E  nils ONE TOOAY!!F.tO
E .Z . TO BU Y! Cniy 2 BR hungalim. Nice neighborhood. 
1.0« down lo qualified h u vrr.E tl 
COUNTRY I.IV IN ti IN TOWN! Nearls new large custom 
hnmr. Heat pump, rork lirrp lare, oilier. Rrautiiul oak 
co irrrd  lot.E23
Al l . TH E  TIIIN dS V ' ' ; : ; ’ O lT !  U s r ly  3 BR brick homr 
Hllh guest house nn^ tJs^ K lIy  landscaped lot, privacy 
lrncrd .EI5
P E R t F t T  FOR INVF:ST0R OR ( O UPLE! I B R , I bath,
quid area. PR IC ED  TO SF.I.I.IE .t
SMAI.I. EU U ITY  It ASSUAIE Nh.-l) rrmndclird 3 BR.
Crn. H/A. lairgc extra Ini, workshop, garage.ElO
F IT  FOR FA A III.Y ! Totally rrmodrfifd, large 2 story
hnmr. 4 RR , 2 baths, braulllul ruslom rabinris, rrn . h/a,
pirnly ol sig.FIO
VACANT LOT - COAtAIERCIAL AREA , near downtown. 
Frontage nn N. I.amar, access from Piltrrson SI. Owner 
will finance.E3t
I.IMIK! A FFO R D A BLE BRICK HOAIE' 7 yrs. old, 3 BR , 2 
halh, rrn  H/A. Covered patio dr Irncrd vard.E3l 
( fU lE r  CUI/-DE .SAC - U v r iy  3 RR, 2 hath, brick hnmr in 
desirable neighborhood Braulllul oak I r m . Auumpiloo 
or nrw loan.EJ5
NEAR .SITIOOI. - lo r y ]  rv 'R . on hraulUttI comer lot. 
Pecan A Iru ll trees. i>'"'‘ 4ijrdable.E.1«
SM ALL HOAIE - SAIAI.L P R IC E ! This coiy 3 BR has 
fresh ly painted e x ie rin r , ae»  trace , and I I I  
REASONABLY P R IC ED !E I0
ON A BUIM IET? PR IC ED  RED UCED  on this allordable 2 
RR. I hath hnmr ■ It . Ilvlog area, |ar./rarport.E2S 
lO O KIN Ii FOR q U A l.lTV ! 3 RH. hath spado« 
custom brick home la prime loralloa, waoded M . Maay 
lra lu res!E I
CH IKtSEY? ItieB see Ibis well malnlilned 2 BR  older 
hnmr with Cen. H/A, some remodelllnf. NIre loL large 
Irec i.E *

I P IC TU R E  P E R F E C T ! BeanlItttI large oaks Irame (kis I Immarulale t  yr. old brick 3 B R , 14a ia tb  bi 
lol. S E E  IT  TODAY! E24

FA K E  I.EON-Near Counir) I luh' Hcsullful wooded 
waleifronl lol «Uh furnished rsbin. I bik oil pave
ment 014
FARRONT I4ITS , i c j r v l ' f S * ’ reads lor mobile home law n, Iru ll It p eranSG U l-/ ¡ j  im . cd 025 
I.A K F  FEON-ileedrd lo l, rabln with sleeping porch, rs  
crileni rondUhoi. lìmid » a ir r , dio-k 027 
(TSI O NFAR .SI HIMM., spa. tous 2 RR, I  en H/A. Irncrd 
bark yard. Your ckolce al Unan. Ing 02S 
FA K E  FEON-Ne» 3 B ll. 2 halh. hrlrh home on deeded 
»alrrfronl hM, nadrr noislrurlian. BUY NOW and rhoosi 
rariN*(.OI3
FA K E  I.EON-Dcedcd walcrlronl lol wllh 1 RR. 2 hath 
mobile home. Beautiful yard, rlly  «ater, darti. A1USI 
S E E  TO A P I’KE (TA TE!O I5
DF.SDEA10NA PF.I AN T R E E S ! Young pecan orchard 
and rrmodriled I ' l  siroy 3 BR homr on (  lots Water 
»ell 02«
DESDEAlONA-INH n i.E  LOT, FR U IT  T R E E S , ami 
mobile home »llh added room, 3 RR. I ' l  bath. Car.. SIg 
lcfice.022
OI.OEN • C.IMIO I.IM A TIIIM  3 BR. 2 hath » llh  n irr bulli Q  
in kitchen. Cfo. Ilrn l. rei. A/e. f-iRtm lot, nt|(. hide 08 
OI.DKN-Neiil 2 or J RK . I ' l  bath home, remodellecf. hulil- 
iti 4love 4  I)/W. City 4  well water. IMenty of «pare around 
U.t$2i

H O U S I  W I T H  A C R I A G I

HOAIE IN COUNTRY 0'“- \ A I  RF.S! JusI great lor han 
dyman. the S RR, c Q \ iL )o m f  needs work. BeaulltuI 
homesile. Priced in^wm.HAl
PRH E  REDUCED t  tM NTRY MVING AT IT  S RI-IST' 
12 plus acres with iar|(e 3 RR. 2 hath home HA18 
225 ACKEsS NW o(' |)|-;SI)EMONA w ith 4 RR . hrh k home 
or will split off 10 AC.' 4  home. 47 arret cult., peanut quota,
3 irrigation wells.IIA1I
flW NER MAKF^ IT  Iq /a i  f 1̂0,000 down on rustic 3'» 
year old 2 RR home trees.MAS
n U iN T R Y  IJV IN O  AT ITS REST • S acres with 2 >r old 
brick home • IM M A('U I.ATE!IIA f 
198 ACRES with early 1900's home - Joins Easlinnd City 
Umits E X C E I.I .E N T  TO S tR D tV ID E ! Hwy Irontage 
rustic, trees.HAI
220 ACRFIS 4  3 RR home near F.aslland. Some coastal, 
native pasture. W ILL SP L IT  OFT house and ISO ar . 
house 4  1 at. up. 00 ac. without house tIAU 
NATURE'S HONDKRLAND! The quiet beauty of giant 
oak trees makes Ideal setting for altractive P i  yr. old 31 
BR, 2 hath brick home on IS neaulifui at res.llAIO 
SPACIOUS RKICK HI C O I  fronts highway Iand colini) road. o U I jL c |
32 ACRES m/l with 3 RR home, access tn I jike l>ron. Staff 
water 4  well, slock tank, barn, ihed. Producing gas well. 
1/8 royalty.llA I?
IIF'.RF' IT  IS! 3 RR “ nearly new " brick home on 40 acre 
mini-ranch. (inn«l grass, deer, turkey. Stock tank. well. 
Staff water.HAI9
44 SCF-NK'F*. A< RE.S with 1911 Cameo Home, S miles from 
Eastland. Staff water, wll. 2 tanks, strenm Oak 4  fruit 
trees. Consider selling smaller acreage. MUST ,SF'.F'!IIA9 
8 A( RF:S w n i l  l o g  m o d i l a b  h o m e  1 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living area, flreplare, crn. H/A. City water, 
barn. MUt H M O RE'HAI
BEA U TIF C L  LOG 4 RtM K HOME ON S At RES at edge 
of Fastland! I^rgr 4 RR . 4 bath home with ail amentlirs 
and many eitras!HA29

A C R I A C a

11.34 AC HWY M rdgr of CTxro. Srrntr, Irrrx , pond, nhrd.
Dwnrr ftaanring »Uh apprnvrd rrcdll A4 
2« 15 Arms on old Hlch»ny M Wrsl. l'Io«» lo I  Isro AIZ 
50.« Acm i 3'v mll»n NW ol Fjiolland. Sraltrmd tr»»o, on 
L»nn Rlver.AI3
P R IC E  REDUCED  on 75.5 A( RE.S. OI.DEN - Only 355« M 
p»r arre! Braulllul building iUr.A4 
5« ACRES • HWY. FRONTAGE, good aandy «oll, roaslal, 
Umber, »ater, mineral«. Deer It Uirkry. Mobile homr pad 
»Uh u illlllro , or bldg. «Ur.A ll
LANDOWNER’S DREAM! «3« ACR3S at Caddo .Srrnlr, 
itnrked tank.«, 2 r r r rk i . N»» Irnrr« , rorral«, living 
qiiarlrr». Improvrd paolurr, G R FJIT  HUNTING! Produr
Ing » r ii . 0 » n rr Iln anrr.A II 
213 I

I large

O T N I R
llJVRE LEON ■ BEAUTIFUL PLACE lor yrar-ra«4 
llakrlront living! Almool ne» t BR, 2 balk home, naaay lanienltlei. Dork, dreded lot. deep naler.OII
■ RANGER - LOW DOWN, EXCELLENT FINANCING lor 
Iqnalllled buyer! 2>v yr. old t BR, IH balh hone. Cca. 
I h/A, large roraer hM. I£ T  US SHOW VOUiOl 
ICARBIIN • t BR borne near aelraol. Iwrge free (haded ror- 
Iner lol.03
IAIINGUS • 2 alory, lola t( Uvlog area. I BR, t balh an large■ lol MUSTSF.E!OI2

aerei 2 mi. S. of 1-23. Good tank«. roa«tal. native 
pa«lure, lome minerai«. WILL DIVIDE.A3 
«2 AC. So. OE RANGER - Approx. 18 ar. woodrd, drrr, 
Uirkry, quali; bai. rnlt. Barn, rorral, itork tank, mbirralo.A3
233 ACRES REDUCED TO SF.LL! Som» roaiUI, hru«h. 
paxiarr, 3 tank«. Tarkey, derr It mlnrrala.AI7 
43 ACRES W. (iorinam̂ i C Q I TV r »»11«, peanal quota. Al 
33 ACRES W. S Q IJP rW L . paslurr, bottom land.AI3 
I.I3 ACRES, ÍM l  FROM D41WNTOWN EA.STlJVND, 
be^lMI^ »oaded bUllop vte», periert far building, rlly

C O M M B R C I A L

SUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATION! N. Sraman nrar 
downle»n. Comer lot »Ith amall hilldlng, and varnnt lot. 
Shop, oHIrc or bwliirx«.CI3
RETAIL BUSINESS • MDIES' WEAR! Earellrat lora- 
tlen, 125 ft. building and lavmlory EXCEPTIONAL OP- 
POHTVNITY!CI
PRIME COMMERCUL PROPERTY • Main Street, near
do»nto»B. I.arge earner lot, old balldlng.Ct

............ ; r  -  --------- “ --.F"“'
age an

■etal bnlMlag. lavenlary tpCiaaal.CI

lAlOK! F,XrFJj.ENT COMMERCIAL PROPEJITY! I2S 
It  frontage an arre« rand at 1-23 exH »llh 2333 aq. N.

I I I « I I I I I a
k7.EI. UNDERWOOD BARRARA BOSTICK 

323-1111 442-3322
BARBARA LOYE 

347-1337
ELMER FOSTER 

323-1322
CINDYE FOSTFjR 

3234227



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wikon

Wilsiiii Wins Tiiahuni
I hi I'lii ti urnaiiu'iil (rail 

t-r iiii‘ Ka.stlaiHl (bounty 
I'liib iMidftl witli a 

iiit.ill H iiuiii tiekl on l^ike 
(iiahain Wali'i levels at 
(h aham were ilovvii five feel, 
i.ii! watei -oloi wa.s ex- 
¡■elU rit vutli a\era>’e \isibill- 
. !ieinn 2 feel 

lU'Milts oi tlii.s final event 
VIvie I'eiry Wilson 1st with 
•> fish i;t .1“ iioumN lerry 
.iLso won l)u; bass honors 
vvilli .1 blaek bass, iie- 
• ond ¡ilaco riioek Hurt,'e.ss 2 
fish 4 It) (.ouiiils Hurd Hei- 
mai. Minims 1 fish 2 82 and 
'iniitl, Will .lohnson 1 fish 

4'.’ ;>1 li!: i:if;ht entries
tlit.sf foin I'entlenieii were 
the ini' -ii ,iblo In Uial a

14*4 or laruer fish.
With this final event the 

K.C’.li.C. is proud to an- 
nouiiee the 1!»117 T.A 'l op 
SIX team who will be loiii 
petinTi on I.ake HrownwoiKl 
on April 10, 11188 I'liuck 
Burgess 1.104 points, I'eri.v 
Wil.son 1204, .lames h'ullen 
1140, Tommy .Maynard li:i2. 
■Steve l’eniiiniilon 1040, .inn 
Williamson 10;i0. These 
»ienllemen will be eompelini' 
as one unit against other 
teams of Ueftion 111, with the 
hopes of movinu on to the 
state finals in Juiii'.

The anglers who landed 
.some fish .Saturdav stated 
that the fish lu int! in 2’-o' of 
water, .lins and hat-1 ,-Tiap.s 
aii'ounted for th« majorilv

I'.i.stl.iml County Bass Club final touniaim*nt 
I iu!t.s d I 'M-ry Wilson, 2u(i-( buck
. '.Ki: atul ilnl-IIennan Minims, 2.82.

I^ainil} Aftivities \lnkt*
I lolidays Special

• Nature activities 'lake 
a trip to a cut-your-own 
Christinas tree farm, try a 
nature hike, family camp
ing trip, star studying ses
sion or ftHiding and wat
ching birds and w ildlife

• Sendee activities - (let 
in fRi"spirit ot the siasoii 
by doing something for 
others, such .is visiting 
sluit ins or nursing liome 
residents or having a 
neighborliood r.inned food 
drive for the local loud 
bank.

• ITramatii ..itivities 
1 ly an evening of stoiy

, ' u g e t h e r  a s
I- t h .  h o l i d i i y s

«I* 'J tm ic.->  a n d
; .  f • 1. 1 > I , 1I S a n d
; r . - n g t e t l . f  i . i i i . i i y

■ l i l t
■ j ■ 1I'V i iv t h a t  e v e n

' ‘ 1 ' 1n iU ( i ;« v s  a r e
u p i ;  t . ' h .  f a m i l y
i .' in 1 7 1’ ' . . i e r  t h a n

„ , u  W e i l  ¡1. a
i . t  m u : t - p e i ' i  a  l i s t
• t 11 • m e m b e r s

• h o p V . V . , ,m ;  . i n d  g . '
U '.g ; L  d i 1 d ir t> c t io n b
. . ■ ■ ii- a i . f .  ■' t l . e r  e v e n t s .
■ i s  1 M e V ■ ,)  c . l d  V C T V
■; i l . : g . ■ ther "

< i i l 1 1 . ; ;  a i e  o f
1 .. = ’ I j *F,i > .m i l  f a m i l y

n a v i ’ d i f i e r e n t  in
.■ . I..!• d i f f i c u l t  to

I t l l . lU s  t i l .a t  e v e r y o n e
* • >

\( li
V a o n c e d e s

\ ’ ll  
1\ T ■ ' )* '■'i l u s e  s h a r e d

. s  h  ‘ " e  c o n -

of suci'e.s.s. The week of .sun 
sbiiie and warm 
temperatures seemed to put 
a little life into this winter 
fishing.

With this tinal weigti-iii tlie 
I ace for angler of tliear ends 
with Tommy Majnard with 
Hi 85 pounds. Terry Wilson 
15.58, Chuck Burgess 34.74, 
■lames T ullen 2184, Jerry 
King 20,32. I’iddie Green 
i9 4V, Steve Bennington 
10.34, Bon ,Mc( ullough 15.23, 
■lim V\ ilham.son 9.3!l and Will 
■lotin.son 7.75. Tliese totals 
were actual pounds of fish 
caught during cliih tour
naments on a vai ich of 
lakes.

It was ■ tiuniiiiinbird 
U.S..A. Week" rci'ently at 
I ake I-.úfala as tlumminhird 
l olled out Ihi' red car¡)el for 
the 11th annual lliiminiiibird 
I’SA Bass 'ntial Classic Star 
World Championship Oc- 
lots'i' 25-31

l inda Kngland of OH Hr • 
fory, Tenn., used i tw.i-day 
total catch of 2i 5' Itis. to 
ca()ture the lianii>ioo.>;|iip, 
which inciudt >1 the llummiii- 
bird Bass n G.d Cl issicStar 
Bing.

The ring is a diamond .set 
in an oval-.slta(h'ii on.\ x stone 
surrounded hy a 14K gold 
Ivand The in.siiii of the ring 
will lieai Tiiiglaiid s name 
and the date <4 her tourna
ment victnrv

Accoidiag to Ba.' S n (ial 
president .Sugai Kerris, the 
lliiminintiird/Bas.s n Gal 
Classic Slai ring will U a 
standard for the cla.vs world 
championship for year.s to 
come

Next cast we will lie bring
ing y<‘u a few tips on how to 
find ba.ss in cold weather i.v 
Bandy T'lte, a 34 year oui 
lesidenl of .Montgomery, 
Texas who started bas.s 
fisliing at the age of fn e and 
now fishes 20tt (lav s per year

Kite has appeared in Six 
Bas.siiiasier Classics. p!ai 
mg '.itli in 19811, 3rd tit 198:' 
and 7tli in 198ti. lie won the 
Alabama Invitational in 1978 
aiul lia;. arivr lotal earn
ings on the B A S S. circuit ot 
more than $(>0.i)fl0

Terry L. Wilsuii

telling, dramatic games, 
charades, pantomimes or 
word games.

• Social activities t'on 
suli-r setting aside time for 
Ci.rd. board games, going 
thro.igli (he tamily .dhums 
.ir iiaving a lamily paiTy"

• Hliysicul acti.’ities - 
C'.i: b.ickyaid ganu - , ten
I is, hon.cshoes or ball. Try 
skating, dancing hiking or 
bicycling

• Sidiitual aotivites - At- 
i-nd s e ; 'Gees ut your

cii'irch. or visit ,i clum'h of

Anniversaries DRILLING BITSi- A  f  Ka U .  T V /m . O C v X  Ë . V / 0  ititii I iv i: McClennan CSL, Ix'ague 8,im il I INt; ACTIMTIKS
NKW TKS'TS

i'..\()andnig Knergy Coip., 
.Midland, will drill a wildcat. 
No I Allen-Heirs-.M.,I. 
Bobin.son B, to 3,7tMi in the 
Butler I Coiigl. i and Alva lx*e 
Hawkins (32801 8 miles 
soulheast of Banger on a 
(42-acre lease. .Spots 2,785 
T'M. and liliO KKL, Minerva 

Hohinsoii, ;\-974

McClennan CSL, Ix>ague 8, 
Lot 28, A-369. Klevation 1,449 
KB

Absolute open flow was 
2,900,000 cubic feel of dry gas 
from perfs at 3,108-16. Total 
depth 3,501; plug back 3,270; 
lop of pay 3,108; 4‘2-iiich cas
ing .set at 3,472. Acidized with 
250 galloons.

Tops: Congl. 3,108. 

DRILLING AtmVITIES 

NEW TESTS
Western Production Co., 

Fort Worth, will drill a 
wildcat, No. 1 McGough, to 
1,600 in the Scranton and 
regular (Gasi 3 miles south 
of &Tanton on a 2-acre lease, 
spots 5,050 FNL and 5,350 
KEL, Block 7, A.T. Burnley, 
A-11.

Snow Operating Inc . Fort 
Wortti. will drill a wildcat 
No 1 Fox, to 4.IKI0 in the Bav 
Bk Iu'v Mi.ss, I ti niile.s 
.southeast of Banger on a 
21-.U I'c li .ise. .Spots 228 FNl, 
and 489 FWL. Lot 28. ,Mc- 
( lonnan » SI . League 2.
\-:i8'i.

Crossroads 
Tree Form
Eldarica Pine

Ml. Ami M
I t  ' à  a  ä 

l > .  (

Ml aint Ml., v vrlaii 
; 0.11 .si 1 ( et vvill lelclu dtc 
lheii (iolden Wcildmg Aii- 
mver-ai ;, at a l ei eptloll 
froin 2 to 1 p.m. 011 Suiulav, 
liecem hcr 20, at the 
Tellowsliip Hall nf the 
Chnrch .»f Christ. Ho.stmg lhe 
célébration will he their 
children and grandt liildren.

Ml . and Mrs .!< rrv 
Oveistieel, Cttu>k, Clien 
and Tillanv 'Iroutman of 
(iorman

Ml .s. H.u bal a Miu risoii 
,»iid Bickv of Goi iiian

T dve Loi ke and Verlan 
Oversticel were iiiarried 
l)«;cem!)ei ;’3, 1937 in <ior- 
inan by .lusticc .4 die Peace 
.lolin ( liapinaii. Bclatives 
and fl lends are mivted to at- 
lend ttio colcbratioii

lîii ,1 denmiiinatioîl lo 
(■; H'C-iil wuj- tliC

nu .mill lit tlic tiolida . ;s 
fi:'t)i.ited.

The t' la- ot ,i. tivitv your 
i,.niil. 1 Loom- is less im- 
poitai. than the fee that 
■on do things together, 
-,i vs tile -.pei i.ilist.

.'slio FVites 'liât family ac- 
ivities (nil also help bi*af 
t.i "is that all then- is" 

ii'iu ii of youngsters 
f'ci the lit. orations are 

up, tile gift.s opened the 
p:iititv ui'c over.

rhuisilay, Deceuiber 17, 1987

I D S / A M F K K  A N  E X P R E S S  I IN A N I IAI r i l K N E K 1

iKoi VI

1-
lo p! 

be in

e n  i a e l i t  i f i e d  a s  
I ' C i i . t  c o n t r i b u t o r  
ic .t! f a m i l y , m a k i n g  
! ! t o  f i n d  s o m e t h in g  
1 U S  f o r  y o u r  f a m i l y  

•.D . ' t i i  . v h i l e  g o a l . "  
i . l l i v  U l n e  d o e s n ’ t l ia v 'e  

i i o b o r a t e  o r  e x p e n -  
.h e  - . IV .  . b u t  s h o u ld  
i j L  m g  W h i l e  s i t t i n g  

.o  n u iu j  w . i t c h i n g  t e l e v i s i o n  
t o g e i  h e r  I in  b e  a  f u n  a d i v i  
t y ,  f i t e r e  a r e  m a n y  o t h e r  
t \  p e s  o f  t h i n g s  f a m i l i e s  c a n  
d o  a s  w e l l

Welch, who IS a home 
iTonomisf ■ 'ith the 'Texas 
A&M U nivers ity
■Agricultural Kxtension 
.Service, suggests some of 
following as possible fami
ly activities:

• Musical at livities - Plan 
a tanuly sing-along, music 
recital t.r Christmas con 
cert Attend Christmas 
music progiams presented 
at hutch.

im> VOL KNOW...............
Tax deferral. Capital a ecu inula tom aiUl sui v Ivor piu- 

tectioii are available in one attractive investment vehi
cle, (\NI> . an 8% return on such an inve.stinent is
equivalent lo It t P ’ir on a taxable one, a.ssnining a 28% 
bracket’?

IDS FIN A Nt IAL SERV K 'K S IN I’
IDS L IFE  IN S l:R A N ('E  COMPANV 
502 CONRAD HILTON AA EN IJE 
CISCO, TEX A S 70437 

_  817'442  4370

Nina Jo Anderson 
Registered Representative
Some tax-deferi ed accuniulatio» veliiclvs .ire no longci available due ‘o the 

enactment of the 1988 tax law . But IDS Life's Single Pay l.ite II tSi’L ID offer.s 
tax deferral, aece.ssibility to youi money, and safet) . There are no load.s or ser
vice fee.s, so every dollar goes to work for you. The principal i.s guaranteed, in
terest earnings are at attractive current rates, and as long as your policy stay.s 
In force, you will never have to repay policy loan.s or pa.v income taxe.s on the 
amount burrowed.

I’d like to tell you mure about SPl. D and the tieniendous potential it offers 
yon Plea.se call me so we can ariangc a i onvenieiit time to meet to discuss your 
particular goals and objectives. . . i .m

D. L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
104 N. Lamar

6 2 9 - 2 5 4 4  6 2 9 - 8 6 0 6

\ mil 1 iciidship 
Ircusurcd gift 

No other gift.s. please

IS

lillllder.son Kiierg.v & 
( »|)er;diiig liic.. Gr.di.iiii. 
will drill a wildcat. No. 5 
t i ll .Self, lo 1,5(81 feci 2 
miles ca.'t of I arhoii on a 
2iti-aiii lease .Spols 487 
l-M and U)0 I'F.L. Sedioli 
18, SW 1/4 of Block. Hi'K', 
\ - ( .45.

G AS l OMPI L I IONS 
lenirai Oil \  Gas Inc, 

t'l.sco. completed No. 3 T'ox 
I I I  Ihe I I \M Upper Coii- 
gl. i 8 miles sonili of Banger. 
,Sp..t.vtti8iFSLand l.:425 FLL.

5Ö
Choose & Cut, under 5'..................M 6.00

4  Choose i  Cut, over 5'.................. *20.00
Living Christmas Tree.................. *30.00

all toxes included
From Ronger, take FM 571 south, turn loft 

^ on County Rood 1.4 milts post 1-20 ovtrposs. ' » 
^ Follow signs.

Sat.,9:00A.M.-0ork Sun., 1:00-5:00p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., Coll First 647-3624

4

jr»JldO SUS m o

Puttin' On The Riti
While it's cooler, 
enjoy affordoble 

Beef Stew & Mexican 
Dishes prepared by 
our Certified Chef,

Mr. Joe Martin, 
at Puttin' On The Riti.

'Give your body o break!" our Chef soys.| 
"From steak to fish, 

ii's Kurd to find o better dish."
I

Super Sunday Buffet 
Lunch

Mom 2pm Tue.-Sun.

Cf & S MOTORS

5-9pm Tuu.-Thur.
Downtown Cisco

5-10pm Fri. A Sot. I
817442-4707

Happy
Holidays
Drive Safely

ÉWe Need You!
^¿ACROSS FROM SONIC
JËaetland 629-3402

Oliiey Savings
has

IRAs,
fax-deferred 

Annuities
and

liax-deferred 
Single Premium 

l ife Insurance.

CXNEY
SAVINGS
Please call us 
tor more information. 
Come see us soon 
Or call and 
we’ll come see you

Member FSLIC



Obitnaries
Medical

Aliiiu I ufje kßob’ Siiiiirall
LAKE LEON-Alma O. 

Page, 79, died Sunday at her 
home.

Services were held at 2 
p.in. Tuesday at the Ed
wards Funeral Home Chapel 
in Ranger with the Rev, J.C. 
Tankersley officiating. 
Burial was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery in Ranger

Born in Thurber, she mov
ed to the Ranger area m the 
1920s.

She graduated from 
Itanger High School, was a 
m em ber of the Royal 
Neighbors and a member of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Ranger.

She and her late husband, 
Carl Page, owned and 
operated Page Plumbing Co.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Janice Krantz of 
¡¿ike I.«on; two brothers, 
Bill l.«slcr of Kerrville and 
Bob I,ester of Banquete; five 
grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made 
to the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital.

0 .  N .L a ste r, Jr.

COLORADO CITY- O N.
1, aster Jr., 77, died Friday in 
a hK-al hospital. Services 
were at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapt'l with the Rev. Aaron 
(Hlen officiating. Burial was 
in Dunn Cemetery.

Born in Eastland County, 
he lived in the China (¡rove 
community in Scurry (.'ounty 
most of his life. He was a 
memix'r of the Dunn Baptist 
Church and the Dunn 
Ma.sonic Ixalge. He was a 
retired farmer and cotton 
ginner

Survivors include his wife. 
Vernice Hirston Iji.ster of 
the China (¡rove communi
ty; two daughters. (Jerry L. 
Kay ol Midland and Helen 
Stubblefield of Odessa; two 
brothers. C ^ . l.astcr of 
Dunn and PfciT Xasler oT” 
Snyder; two grandchildren; 
and two g rea t
grandchildren.

Thursday, 
December 17, 1987

Virgil (liles "Bob” Sumrall. 
71, of Abilene, died .Saturday 
at a local nursing home.

Services were held at J 
p.m. Monday at Elliot- 
Hamill Funeral Home 
Chapel of Memories, 542 
Hickory, with Hollis Talley 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Potosí Cemetery.

Born m Eastland (bounty, 
he moved to Potosí as a 
child.

He attended school in 
potosí and .Mjileiie.

A retired stink farmer, he 
was a member of the Palm 
.Street Church of Christ and a 
U S. .Army veteran of World 
War II

He was the author of a 
square dancing book called " 
Do-Si-Do" ami w as a square 
dance master of ceremonies 
and caller.

Survivors include his wife, 
Frances Bryan Sumrall of 
Abilene: a .son. Cal .Sumrall 
of Abilene; a daughter. 
Necia Harp of .San .Antonio; 
a brother, A.J. .Sumrall of 
Berryville, Ark.; a sister. 
Med Miller of Hula; and a 
grand.son

Memorials may be made 
to the Amyotropliic l.ateral 
Sclerosis Society of 
America.

A zalea (iilin o re

CI.SCO- Funeral services 
for Mrs. .Azalea Couch 
llilinore. H7. of B iowiiwoikI. 
sister of Mrs. .Melvin L. 
il'Aelyni Bailey of Cisco, 
were iield at 2 p.m. Friday. 
December 11. 1987, at
.MoreliK'k Funeral Home iii 
Brownwiiod. The Rev. 
William C. Weeks officiated. 
Burial was in (ireenleaf 
Cemetery.

.Mrs. (lilm ore tiled 
Wednesday, December 9, 
1!I87, at her home after a

Boni Nov. 17, liHH). at 
Zephy r. she lived all her life 
III Brownwood. .She was mar
ried to Walter (lilmore May 
5, 1929, III Browiiwoml. He 
dieil Nov (1. 1977. She was a 
meinbi‘1' ot Union 
Presbyterian ('hurt h.

Perspectives
By R.C. Motlh*w», M.D.

Breast Feeding
Breast feeding has made a 

' resurgence over the past few 
years and for good reason. It 
is generally agreed among 
nutritional and medical ex
perts that breast milk is the 
best nutritional .source for 
most infants. Even com
panies that sell formula em
phasize this fact. Compared 
with cow milk and pro
prietary formulas, human 
milk contains less salt and so 
is less of a load on the im
mature infant kidney. Iron is 
better-ab.sorbed from human 
milk. Human milk contains 
antibrxiies w hich protect the 
infant whose immune 
system has not matured. The 
incidence of allergies may 
be less in infants who arc 
breast-fed , and breast 
feeding does not result in 
over-feeding since the infant 
decides how much milk to in- 
gent instead of the feeder.

Nursing is often a .source 
of emotional gratification to 
the mother and improves the 
bonding between the mother 
and her infant. There are 
many practical advantages

F 1..111 19..2 unlit 19;j2 she 
and bci iiiisbaiid nwiied and 
opcKiUd Ihc ( l l l llK  ic  Dru;, 
and C iin lcciiinciy  .Siorc in 
diiwn'i.wn Bidwiiwund In 
19.j8 MIC ii|icncd .Siiuineii. 
■Aire I'c.i l{(Miin in her lioiiie. 
pioM dii... a in i'c iiiig  place 
f.ii t lubs, t im rcii groups and 
CIVIC oi eani/.alion. .She was 
pasi p icsidciii ol B iisiiicss 
and 1 *1 olcssional W omens 
Club and of the City Fedcia- 
lioii of U •nu’ii's  C lubs; and 
cha iriiian  of public health. 
S i x t h  i M s I r i i i ,  T e x a s  
F e d e i a i i o n  of W om en's 
C lubs. She w as a lso  a 
ineiiilH'i' ot LI.D .C . and serv
ed le in is  as secretary and 
vice-regeiil ol M ary (la rland  
Cba iiler, D A B . During her 
le iiu re  m o ffice  m Ihe 
Brownwood (la rd e ii Club, 
she jilayed a m ajor role in 
the la iu lsiap ing  of Camp 
Bowie, (Ireen leaf Cemetery 
and highway apiiroaches lo 
Brownwood.

.Survivors include two 
sisters. Evelyn Bailey of 
('isco anil Dorothy Ashton of 
Austin; a sisler-iii-law, 
C ladys Couch of 
BrownwoiHl; a niei'e, Iztrna 
Auld of Kerrville; a nephew. 
Cidonel (ierald C. C'ouch 
lUS.AF, Ret.) of Austin; 15 
great nieces and nephews. 
She was preceded in death 
by her husband and a 
brother, E. Clifton Couch.

as well. Breast milk is 
always readily available at 
the correct temperature, is 
clean and is cheap. The 
stools and spit-up milk from 
a breast-fed baby are less of
fensive. Nursing also helps 
the mother to get back into 
shape more quickly.

Even though b reas t
feeding is a natural function, 
the proper tecluiique is not 
always .so obvious. .Many 
new mothers today receive 
little instruction in nursing 
as often their mothers did 
not nurse. As you prepare to 
breast-feed, gooil nutrition is 
important, and it may be 
wise to ' toughen-up" your 
nipples by bufhng them with 
a towel and exposing them to 
air. If your nipples are flat or 
inverted, discuss this with 
your physician. After you 
have delivered, infants are 
usually placed in an in
cubator or warming table 
and observed closely for 
several hours. If you wish lo 
begin nursing early, physi
cians will usually comply. In 
the first few days after 
delivery, the breasts pro
duce a thick yellowish 
sub.stance called colo.strum 
which is highly nutritious. 
The infant needs at first lo 
only nurse about 5 minutes 
on each breast to obtain ade
quate nutrition. After two to 
five days of nursing, the 
mother will experience 

let-down” and the breasts 
will start producing true 
milk in larger quantities. 
Nursing sessions are 
gradually increased to 10 to 
15 minutes on each side 
every 2 to 3 hours.

Breast fed babies tend to 
feed more often than bottle 
fed babies becau.se human 
milk is easier to digest than 
formula. Most will eventual
ly feed every 3 lo 4 hours and 
will require at least one 
nightly feeding until about 6 
months of age or older. If 
you develop a problem with 
nipple .soreness, discuss it 
with your physician - it can 
often be relieved. It is impor
tant to be relaxed and in a 
comfortable position. Be 
sure to burp the infant dur
ing and after every feeding.

If you wish to return lo 
work it is still possible to 
nurse. The mother can ex
press or pump the breasts 
and refrigerate the milk for 
up to 48 hours or freeze it for 
up to 2 weeks. The milk 
should be stored in clean 
plastic containers. Working 
mothers will need to nurse 
their infants often in the 
evenings and on weekends to 
maintain their milk supply 
as manual expression or 
pumping does not stimulate

N e w sp a p e rs P o n iin a n t  M e d iu n i
Texas Consumers List Ad Likes, Dislikes

.i 111a ! .
Texas retailers worried about 

next y ea r’s economy {1988) are 
licinj; given some mighty helji 
I'ul inliirinalion I'rom their own 
customers who have ju st par 
ticipated in a unii|ue statewide 
survey.

Ihat survev was lo determine 
what lexans " lik e  and dislike 
about advertising today . "  Sam 
pie highlights ol' that survev in 
elude:
(1) Texas consumers la  

vor newspapers bv a .4 to 
1 margin over all other 
brands of meilia li»r re 
ceiving news and inliir 
mation I’rom retailers. An 
un usually weak regard 
liir radio and 1 \ commei

Making the survey addition 
allv uni(|ue vv as the I act that ev 
erv response had to be returned 
bv mail ami in the hamlwriting 
ol' each respondent.

The results subNejuentlv 
]iio\uled conlirmation ol’ news 
papers’ overwhelming number

IVes and read 
and slioppiiig h.ibits ol 1 e \  

c\pl,lined I N All I >irec

one role in the 
in

cials was voiced stnaiglv in 
writing bv consumers I'rom 
throughout the st.ite;

(2) More than 1 ol every 2 
lexas  consumers prcler 
reading advertisements 
printed as part ol the news 
paper, instead of those in 
mailed circulars and other 
type publications, and 

(.4) 1 exas consumers have such 
strong opinions about the 
media and advertising that 
almost I4(M) wrote their 
opinions, and mailed them 
to an Austin addrc“ss. I ach 
return  was checked l<>r 
authenticity and accuracy.

Such findings came from one 
of the most unusual surveys 
to ever be conducted about the 
reading and shopping habits ol 
Texans.

That survey, which was pre 
pared by the 'I'exas Ncwsiiaper 
•Advertising Hureau ( I N All), 
includeil the publishing in 14s 
Texas newspajicrs of a (|ues 
tionnaire touching on 20 top 
ics about media and advertis 
ing. The general public was in 
vited to complete and return the 
form. ____

'c ' 
a ns
lor lohii 1 ,iv lor

I \  All ('I'cr.iUs .1̂  ,111 ,illili,ite 
under the umbrell.i ol the 108 
vvar old lex .i ' I’ivss Associa 
l ion ( 1 1’ A), will h is Ik .1 led by 
I xerutive Aive 1'residi.iU I yn 
(kll Williams.

W illiams pointed out 
"('om m ents By so 111.inv con 

sumers saving approximately 
the same things ollvr soli.I privil 
th.it no other medium comes 
close to ihre.itening the leaikr 
ship role ol the newsp,i|.er in the 
communitv.

"  As go nevvsp,ipirs,  so gi 
communitv .ind our s i . ite.

1 V erv thill' neevss.irv

I the

lo
achieve aiionvmilv of the sur 
vev was done to obl.iin olijec 
livilv iind aeeiiraiy . "even in 
eluding the pl.ieing ol newspii 
per sub jects in bitter positions 
in the published ijUesiionn.iire 
itsell . ’

Responses to t h e  survey, in 
eluding those- 1 rom the hun 
dreds who wrote- their opin 
ions about the iiU'li.i .iml adver 
lising lodav , were studied and be 
cross cheeked lor possible' eT 
ror. So overwhelming were the 
responses, in l a d ,  ih.il six lull 
pages ol excerple-'l eoinme'iilary 
were included in the publishe'il 
report ol the survey results.

Newspapers were chosen liir 
publishing the survey <|uestion 
naire, because most jirevious 
studies bv other ;oaeneies re

of retailers.
O ther highlights of the sur 

vey incluik'd;
• 7 Í percent prefer that re 

tailers publish their adver 
tising in l(K-al ncvesiiajiers, 
as compared with 10 per 
cent who chose I A', and 12 
percent who selected radio;

• Í2  percent read and re 
tain ads the longest when 
thev’re printed as part ol 
the news|>a|)cr. as com 
pared lo 4-s percent who 
like ad inserts m the news 
papers, .ind 17 percent who 
like ads m.iile.l to them as 
circulars;

• 92 percent re.id ads when 
thev 're printed as part ol 
the newsp.i|ier, as com 
pared with sS percent who 
read a.K in newspaper in 
serts, .mil sO percent who 
rea«l cireul.irs.

• 71 percent re.leem coupons 
Irom the news|Mpers, as 
comp.ireil w ith 64 pc rceiil 
who redeem them Irom 
cireul.irs;

• 88 percent who read news 
p;ipers .ilso vole- in .lee 
lions, and

• 52 |iereent olil.iin the most 
inlorm;ilion .ibout elections 
from the nevvsp.ipers, as 
compareil with 42 percent 
w ho listeil 1A , and 14 
percent citing r.i'lio.

Ihis survev is believc-.l to 
the onlv current stu.lv in 

which rc'spon>k'nls submitted 
their responses in writing 

Meanwhile, resul t s  ol ,» see 
ond survev will s . h m i  d d . i i l  the 
public's opinion .ibout tisbiy's 
jMilitic'al elections .iml clcition 
cam]>aigns Results ol Ihe po 
litical su rv iv , which was eon 
ducted in 6B county se.it news 
papers throughout fex.is, wil

vealed newspaper rea-lers to also provi.k- inlorm.ition about 
comprise a ma joritv of today’s the public's dec lining interest m 
voters and prineii.al customers election campaigns and voting^

milk production as much as 
brea.st feeding does.

The rewards of breast 
feeding are numerous. If you 
think breast feeding is right 
for you, speak to your physi
cian about it, and read up on 
it. If it's not for you, millions 
of healthy babies are raised 
every year on formula.

Share the Spirit of Giving 
And Receive the Gift of Entertainment

Christmas is a time for joy and sharing. 
Unfortunately, there are many children 
who will not know the true happiness 
of Christmas. This holiday season 
you can change that. Simply bring in 
a new, unwrapped toy to the cable 
TV office and we will give it to a 
special child in our community.
A Package of Great Entertainment
When you bring your gift into the 
cable office, we have a present for

To r r«  f i v e  f t r e  c < m n e c t f > n .  .1 1’. f * '*  t i n  v . i l u r d  a t  x 9 9 î  o t  n k

you, too: free connection for either 
basic cable TV or any premium 
channel.

Our gift of entertainment will last 
for months to come. Basic cable T\' 
brings you over 20 channels of excit
ing programming to choose from — 
including exclusive programming that 
you won't find anywhere else. l>et us 
give you great family entertainment 
like Butterfly Island, Airuvlf, Dance

TCI Cablevision of Texas, Inc
201 North Seaman in Eastland

629-1580
I ,  r i - .u . t  b f  U l l . - r  i - . l  i 'C l l .  n  . . iH > - . l  . m - . »  . ' I ' d  n - '  a ' . . i ! a h l r  . . n  a . ld i l K .n . l l  . . u l i r t -  > i - n w  p f r n u u m  - r n  i. e -  n , . t  . . . . i i '  l K .  m  .il i  - . r m -

Party USA, Falcon Crest, Profiles 
of Nature, and Nashville Note.

If you already subscribe to basic 
cable, now is a great time to add 
Disney, HBO or Showtime.
Htirrgl Offer ends December 2 ‘-ird.
Bring in your gift today for a special 
child and we’ll connect you to all the 
great entertainment of basic cable 
TV or the pay channel of your choice 
for free!

( 3
647-1302

O n M K n
^ o i L .  i ï T â I
EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

i S ï
(OUAl HOUSMS
LEMDER

647-37 I.t;
Vitaltous Street-Nu'e Kranie. 2 Hdr., 1 bath, 2 car 
and workshop, FHA Appraised
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr , 1 twth. 1 car »•araj'e on one 
lot.
2 Deedini lots I^ake Unin-Staff Water, Storage Hid»; , 
floatmK lx>at dock, TV Ant . 3ar-K-<jue griU.

Street. Frame, 3 Bdr.. I bath, ceiling; faas, »garden 
iipot. cellar lar^c yard with beautiful trees 
(Mden-Double Wide Mobile Home. 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A. 
Storage Bldg.
Oakhill Subdivision-Beautiful Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A 
with extra lot.
Desdemona Street. Very Nice Frame Hume. 3 Bdr , 2 bath. 
1 car garage with workshop. Fenced yard fireplace FHA 
or VA Financing
Oddie Slrcet-Nice Frame Home, A Bdr . 1 bath 
lake  Cisco-small cabin on leased lot Owner finance 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr . 2 bath new carpet, 
fenced yard, CH/A
Brei'kenridge higway 8.&960 ac, City water, nice home, 3 
bdr , 2 bath, fireplace central H/A 
We have several choice lots on lake laron.
Contact ('entury 21 Kaslco, for the HUD Repo homes 
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled H(>ine on 2 lots, 3 Bdr , 1 
bath-Ouod Price VA move in free.
Oddie Streel-Newly Re-Modeled Home. 2 Bdr . 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet, leiting fans, dishwasher 
Kastland-South Oaklawn. Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr . 
3 bath, L.R . Dining R n i. kitchen, (iameroom, deck. pool. 2 
storage Bldgs., privacy fence. CH/A.
80 Acres-Flatwood Area-Owd fences, 5 irrigation wells, pit 
irrigation cKiuipment. 2 gas wells, lank. 50 acres m cultiva
tion & 30 in pa.sture
80 Acres N.W. of Ranger-Priced to sell
Wayland Rd -280 Acres, 70 acres cultivation. 2 slock tanks.
stocked with fish-Owner F inance

Shiriey Griffith 647-1635

Otden-t 06 Ai res with very nice brii-k Inline. 3 Bilr , 2 balh. 
Iiviny; riMim & ilinmyt riHjiri i-oinbinalioii. lien with (ireplai-e. 
ceilmK fans, storage bldyis palm, pchk) parden spot, water 
well
(Mden-1 Acre with Brick Home. 3 Hdr . 2 Balb. 2 car 
narape 1, K . U K .  Den. with fireplace, i H/A-all eli c tr ii . 
well, shiip bldt;. fruit trees and berries 
2 mi N of Banker 3 acres witfi lank, frame 3 txlr . I bath 
l.AKK t.KON-12 acres with small (abin. taut shop, pet 
shop, larke lank stiK-ked with fish Owner finance 
KANOKR 50 acres, 5 tanks, New lok hiHiie, nersts to be 
completed 2 B d r. 2 bath, fireplace
C.OKIX3N, Proi'essmn Plant, all the equipment Koes Will 
owner finance
KANCKK Mobile Home on 3 lots 3 Bdr , 2 Irath. will owner 
finance
RANCiF.R. Koch Streel f'lMiipletcly rc inisleU>d Frame 
Home. 3 B d r, 1 bath on two lots

RANGER. Cherry Streel, Nice frame 2 Bdr . I bath, ( H. 
fenced backyard, cheap Owner finance 
RANGER. Foch Street. Brick 3 Bdr , 2 tialh, CH/A 
RANGER. Meadowbrwk .Street, Brick, 3 B d r, 2 bath, 
CH/A, Assumable loan
RA.NGER, Cypress Street, Frame 3 Bdr . I'» hath, fenced 
backyard
RANGER, Pershing Streel Nice Frame. 3 Bdr . 2 bath, 
CH/A. Priced to sell
BEAUTIFUI. frame, 3 bdmi, 2 baths, covered |>atio. fenc
ed backyard, storage building. C/A air. priced to .sell 
Super Commercial localion-Main Street, corner lot with 
large 3200 sq ft building, price lo sell 
Meadowbrook Addition. Brick 3 bdmi , l ‘v bath, central 
heal and air, excellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building

Bobby L  Litfla 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
t 1‘WhCrnlury 21 k» il KsUfi't nr|)fif,tti<*n tnisif j ha tin NAI P .mk!'* tr»ficttMrk'uif Cenlury 21 R* ;<l I.hi.kcCorporationKi|(i;il Ol/pfirlnmtv f-mplosir I'nnlcd in L S/\

FVHomc Eisisi)»:pf:si»Rsm owsrn N̂DoprAATRo

Reduce your 
taxes.

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
By soppOftmg the Amwncan Heorl 

Asoodatton you may
• reduce rurrenl and Mura Inooma 

(axes
• avoid capHal gams la i on apprarl 

aled secunties or other propedy
.  provide a «lehme income lor ycur 

iMd O' benefictanes
• avoid prr^hala and puMicItv
t mairimire r̂ ew estala lax Mvlr>gs 

N may pay you to Irxjuaa aboi/i 
the Amertcar Mean Aseoctattor s 
Planned Giving Program by contact 
Ing the Amertr.an Head Aseoctation 
Taxaa AftMate PO Boi tS lM  Aua 
•n Taaae 7B79\

American Heart 
Association

Texas Aníllate

} EVERYBODY5 AND OVER 
' NEEDS A NUMBER!

THE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OF EACH
d e p e n d e n t  a g e  f i v e  a n d  o v e r  m u s t  b e

LISTED ON YOUR 1987 FEDERAL INCOME TAX 
RETURN NEED FREE HELP FILLING OUT 
YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY APPLIC ATION?
CALL OR COME BY H&R BLOCK.
EASTLAND; 110 W. Commerce Sf.; 629-8121 
RANGER: 219 W. Main St.: 647-5129

HScR BLOCK ma PREPARE YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY APPLICATION FORM FREE.

James w. Ratliff realto r  ■Broker
m e .  Main st. Ranger, Texas 

omceSST -1260 
Home Phone 6 4 7  -1667

m
Rf AL109'

Very nice rock trimmed hcine with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central heal/air. living rnom, large den. plus game room. 4 
car carport, utility nsmi, nice kitchen This home is nn 6 
lots with 3 lots across the streel with ineUl building

32'r acres on 1-20 West access road, three bedrooms, 3 
baths, large den-kitchen. livingroom. dining room, enclos
ed swimming pool, central heal 4 air. many pecan trees, 
bams, sheds, guest house l.et us show you this place

Beautiful hrick home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
heat/air Living room, dining room. den. brick patio, nice 
fenced backyard 628 Pine St

Older home on I 'r  lots. 2 bedroiuns, 1 bath, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, storage building, garage 301 Mes
quite St 114.000 00

On the edge of edroom-s, 1 bath, living room,
-lining room, k iS U L L - Z  $12.000 00 601 Cooper St

1974-14k65 Mobde Hiiim' comer of Young St 2
bedrooms, 1‘j b a C c O v A ' r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  2 
window refrigeraldPoiiiLs, Priced lo sell 119,500 W

Frame home close to downtown. 315 Pine S t , 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, living rixim. dming room, $14.500 00.

Two bedrooms, livinc . dining room combinaliun. 
large kitchen. 1

3 lots in CiKiper Addition, 41,000 00

794 acres. South of Banger, $525 00/acre

4*0 acres North of Ranger. $450 00/acre

Frame 3 bedrooms. 2 full b -h a . living room, all large 
rooms, separate d i - „ - s t  T )  tarage, storage building, 
fenced back yard, o L 'W 't  loU 1120 Blackwell Rd , 
$-25.000 00

Central heat 4 air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, living room, 
dinmg room This house has been remodeled, a nice place 
$39.500 00

201 Hunt Street. Urge 3 bedriHmi.s, lU  bath, living room, 
dining room, 2 lots 112,000 00

Older home with 4 bedrooms. 1 bath, living roiMn. dining 
room, garage, 2 lots Cheap $12,000 00

600 Breckenridge Hwy Older home with 4 bedrooms, 1 
bath This place would make a Commercial site, plenty of 
room Make us a offer



Lady I^boe§ Take Fourth In Gorman-Carbon Tournament
By SUSIE ENDSLEY

The Cisco High School 
Varsity Lady Loboes plac
ed fourth in the annual 
Gorman-Carbon Tourna
ment The tournament took 
place last Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. The 
Lady Loboes played three 
games They played Rising 
Star Thursday and won On 
F riday , they lost to 
Gustine Saturday, the 
Lady Loboes were detentan

Wranglers Beat 
Northlakel 17-71

The CJC Wranuler Men. 
platiiiM their final ^ame 
iH'fiiie the holiday break, 
tu'at the Northlake ('ollei>e 
Hla/ers In a score of 117-71 
m Irvini; .Saturday aftcr- 
lUMUi It was the third tune 
this .reason that the 
Wraiiitlers have pas.sed the 
centuiA mark, as they un
proved ttieir record to 8-7. 
They juuiiM-d out to an early 
lead and were never 
challenr>ed hy the much 
>maller Hla/.ers. Halftime 
score was 55-84

Five Wranglers scored in 
double fixtures. Ronald 
Aleman led the .scorinr; at- 
lai k with 28 while Tyrone 
Williams. Isddie Veii/ant. 
lolly ( rain, and Mark 
Chamhers addeil PI. 11. HI. 
and 111 re.s|K-clfully Crain 
was the leadiiin rehounder 
with einht .All 18 players 
scored points in the easy 
will

riirounh 15 
Thomas M iller 
sophomore from 
leads the team in scoruin 
with 18 5 poults per name, 
and III relxtundiiin witli 8 0 
|M’i' name .Mark ChamlH'is. 
a ii-4 freshman from Fort 
Worth Duiiliar. is the leader 
III field noal aci uracy with 
05 !i percent, while Tixld 
Maimón, a 0-5 sophomore 
from Truth or Coiise- 
()Ueiices. N M . is the free 
throw perifiitane leader at 
78 0 [wr cent Mark Reii.soii. 
a 0-1 freshman from Fort 
Worth Richland, leads in 
assists with four per name

The Wraiinlers are idle un
til .1, 111. 18. when they o |h *i i  
conference play at home 
anaiiist T.S TI of Waco.

by Gorman This game was 
for third and fourth place. 
The following teams par
ticipated in the tourna
ment: Rising Star, Cisco, 
Gustine, Carbon, Huckaby, 
Eastland. Zephyr, and Gor
man.

Cindy Choate was in
jured in the Gustine game. 
Saturday, she underwent 
x-rays and learned that she 
has a fractured ankle. She 
is going to be out until the 
second or third game of 
district. Robin Musser is 
still recuperating from 
knee surgery 

The Lady Loboes will be 
playing Baird in Baird 
beginning at 4 p m All four 
teams will play.

O u tstand ing  scorers 
throughout the tournament 
were Krista Shepard. Dee 
Wages, Cindy Choate, Gin- 
ny Pope and Cheryl 
Dowdy

The statistics for the 
tou rnam en t were as 
follows:

CISCO (62)-- Dee Wages 4 
0-0 8, Leigh Callarman 1 2-4 
4. Krista Shepard 2 8 12 12. 
Lori Justice 1 14 3, Cindy 
Choate 6 0-2 12. Debbie 
Endsley 1 0-3 2. Michelle 
Fletcher 0 0-0 0, Amy Houn- 
shell 2 0-0 4. Ginny Pope 5 
3-3 13. Cheryl Dowdy 2 0-0 
4

RISING STAR (38)- 
Perales 1 0-0 2. Walker 1 0-0 
3. Ramirez 2 0 0 4. Harris 7 
2 2 19. Wright 5 0-0 10

CISCO (34)- Dee Wages 4 
0-0 9, Leigh Callarman 0 0-0 
0, Krista Shepard 0 2-2 2, 
Lori Justice 0 0-0 0, Cindy 
Choate 1 3-5 5, Debbie End
sley 0 1-3 1, Michelle Flet
cher 0 0-0 0. Amy Hounshell 
0 0-0 0, Ginny Pope 2 0-0 4, 
Cheryl Dowdy 4 5-8 13 

GUSTINE (50)- Escolar 0 
0-1 6. Luker 1 0-0 2, Akin 10 
8 12 28, Ruedas 2 0-1 4. 
Aranda 3 0-2 6, Carso 2 0-0 
4

CISCO (27F- Dee Wages 3 
0-0 6, Leigh Callarman 1 0-4 
2, Krista Shepard 0 5-6 5, 
Lori Justice 2 0-1 4, Cindy 
Choate (injured) 0 0-0 0, 
Debbie Endsley 0 2-4 2, 
Michelle Fletcher 0 0-0 0. 
Amy Hounshell 0 0-0 0, Gin
ny Pope 0 4-7 4, Cheryl 
Dowdy 2 0-0 4.

GORMAN (50F- Dixon 10 
7-10 27. Caraway 1 1-2 3. 
Jodi Gibbs 2 0-1 4. Warren 2 
2-2 6, Daniels 3 0-0 6, Landa 
1 2-2 4.

Mountain Man Log Homes
BLUERIDGE* 2 0 1 6  iq. f t .  • 2 s t o r i t  i  •
4 bedroomi • 2 bothi - gambtl roof • 
storting ot *65,350.

IIPIlIiiiE A log Up Now
Independent Dealer Cl I

(817)442-3475 C. Lacy Ownor (8l7)682-7678

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

F Z u t B a p tU t ChuAxih 
Inv-cíeó 

The. CommuiuXy 
To

Personal Sales d Service For 
Honne Insurance 

i^Car Insurance'
Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

C-IM

g i l l l l C S ,  
a 8-8 

Kiliccii.
THE

CISCO PRESS
Thursday 

December 17,1987

Loboen Play In 
Tournament 
Last Weekend

By LORI ANN SFEEGLE
The Loboes played in the 

Gorman Carbon Tourna
ment last Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday The Loboes 
won their first game 47-43 
against Rising Star The 
Loboes played fairly hard 
the first half with the score 
24 18 at the end of the half 
Jason Phillips. No. 12 for 
the Loboes, was the high 
scorer with 15 points, 4 
fouls and 1 rebound Kody 
Wallace, No 34, had 12 
points. 3 fouls and 4 re
bounds Harvey Perkins. 
No 32. had 6 points. 1 foul 
and 8 rebounds Teddy Pat 
ton. No 52, had 5 points. 2 
fouls and 9 rebounds 
Robert Wages. No 20. had 5 
points. 1 foul and 5 re 
bounds Mark McGinness, 
No 50. had 2 points, 2 fouls, 
and 12 rebounds High 
scorer for Rising Star was 
David White wi th 18 
points The Loboes went on 
to lose to Gustine 57 42 and 
also to Gorman 52-48

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
Wtlcomtt To mi Hudson 

to our stuff. Sho spodollits 
in (sold Dusting, Cuts 

B Perms.
V ) Coll and osk for Torn!.

/ now.  8th
442-1135

Joy Ponco-Owner Oporotor 
Joyce Boyd B Torn! Hudson-Oporotors

Cliristmas Sale
Potpourri Burners.....reg. *4.47, SALE *2.99
Wood Embroidery Hoops....................2/* 1.00
'/» Gallon
Both Toiletries..........reg. *2.19, SALE *1.47
Lamps..................... reg. *29.88, SALE *17.88
Rubbermaid
Household Plastics....reg. *4.99, SALE *1.99
Assorted Washcloths,
pkg. of 6.....................reg. *1.99, SALE *1.33
Both Towels,
24 " X 42"................ reg. 2/*5.00.SALE *1.99
12 oz. Poly-Fill
Stuffing.......................reg. *1.79. SALE *1.27
Durocell Batteries;
sizes D,C,AA,AAA,9 vlt..........*1.66 to *2.33
2 Pc. Shower Curtain..reg. *3.99, SALE *2.99 
Plastic Hangers................................... 12/* 1.00

E. B. Mott’§ Variety Store 
209 Main 1001 C Hilton 

Banger, Tx. Cisco, Tx.

WoHtod
port-timo
Cothior.

JLpply in person 
otToylorContor, 

100 Avo.D 
Cisco

(104

A Txtme (}j{ lÁaó¿cal WoA^IUp 

PecembeA 19 and 20 
7 p.m.

READER SURVEY FOR PRIZES.
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN FOR LONGEST 

I SUBSCRIBER...
Most subscriptions to this Your Ix)cal Hometown 

Newspaper expire on Jan. 1st. (Your expiration date is 
shown on the first line of the mailing label on your 
paper.) This is to remind subscribers of the n /, no- I sales tax rates now in effect.

1150.00 IN
GIFT CERTIFICATES TO BE AWARDED

A $100.00 Gift Certificate redeemable at the local 
store of choice to the person whose completed entry is 
drawn in an impartial drawing to be held on Friday,I Jan. 29,1988.

A $50.00 Gift Certificate redeemable at the local store 
of choice will also be awarded if the winning entry is a 
subscriber of record.

Enter with this form as often as you like, and each 
I form must be filled out completely.

In that connection, we’d like to find out who has 
subscribed to this newspaper the longest. There'll be a 
prize for the winner, but you don’t even have to be a 
subscriber to be eligible for other prizes. We just want 

j to find out more about our readers. Fill out the form 
i below and bring or mail it to your local newspaper to 
have your name entered for the drawing for prizes.

And if your subscription is due, please consider this a 
reminder to pay promptly so as not to miss a single 
issue.

Name.
Address
City State Zip Code
Are you a regular subscriber? YES NO 
How long have you been a subscriber?
Do you buy your local paper from newsracks?
If you are in business here, when was your firm
e s ta b l is h e d ? _____________
On an average, how many people read your copy of the
paper?_________  ___________ ____________
Was your subscription originally a'gift?
Would you like to give a subscription to a friend or lov
ed one heie or away? If so, complete the following: 
Name 
AddressI City State Zip_________

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
Paid In Advance

Press, Telegram or Times: $17.00 year in county; 
$22.00 adjoining county; $24.00 in State; $30.00 out of 

I State. (No out of US without APO)
Rising Star $8.00 year in county; $12.00 in State;

I $18.00 out of State.
Baird $9.00 a year in county; $10.00 a year outside 

county; $11.00 a year outside state.
Bring or mail this form to your local newspaper. 

Prizes to be awarded at the end of January, 1988.

tA R M  B U R E A U  IN S U R A N C E  C O  S
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LIEe liability 
AUTO h e a l t h  

HOME OWNERS BOATS
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Real Estate Brokerage 
807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 

44^3642 or Night 442-1642
Very roomy, well kept, three large bedroom frame 

dwelling. Large bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
utility room, lots of closet area, big garage with storage 
area, large yard, paved street in a good area and I 
believe you will like It.

Good two bedroom frame on paved street. $9,000.00.
North lake shore dwelling, this is a very roomy three 

bedroom place that’s just right.
Three bedroom on east side, extra nice kitchen 

cabinets, good neighborhood.
Nice six room frame on paved street, good garage 

and servant quarters, another thing it is priced where 
you can buy it.

Three bedroom two bath brick, large living room, pav
ed street, move in for $2,500.00 and assume balanc e in 
payments.

480 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A.
500 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A. Both of 

these are bargains.
10 A. with fair house, close in.
43S A. with extra good ranch, located in good area 

from town.
We have a bunch of vacant lots, good locations.
Look, we do not just put up signs, we sell em. and need 

more, if you wish to sell please contact us. If we did not 
sell them we would have a very large ad....

# fT ri ir If fT fT f! f! ff fT ft n
You Are Cordially Invited 

To Attend

 ̂ OPEN HOUSE 
at OLNEY SAVINGS

Tluirsday, Dec. 17, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Refreshments Will Be Served

I f ' t f ' i if  if f ' i i f  i i f  i f

710 Avt. E, Conmtrcid IM9. $10,000. 
Htidanhtimar'i, 600 Hilton Av. $2S,000 

1401 Norroll 4 Bdrm., 1 lath, 2 Lots $30,000 
1604 Moneill, 3 Nrm., $24,000 

5 Lots, Cornar Front Stroot, $11,000 
2 Hootos For Rant

For Rant Small CommorcM IMf. on C. Hilton

M.Y. McMillan Real Estate
801 Conro(j Hilton Avo. Cisco ‘ 442-3846

Mory Youvonne McMillan. Neal EtfaM irokar 
- _________________  C l0 4

• ANNOUNCEMifsiTS
• NAPKINS
• bridal BOOK
• ACCESSORIES

The (aneo Frew

Pride's Detail Car Wash
West 12th And Conrad Hilton Ave.

Cars * 1 7 “  Trucks ^ 1 9 ^  Vans ^ 2 ^ 5 0  

Wash & Wax $ 2 9 ^ 0
With Every Car Wash Receive 5 Gallons Free Got.

7 a.m.-€ p.m. Mon.-Fri. & 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Sat.

P r e -< 3 ir is tm a 8  Sale
V / r a r i3 l e r

Buy 2 pairs of Wrangler Jeans - Get a Wrangler 
Shirt for 40% off.
Buy 2 Wrongler Shirts - Get 40% off a Belt.

All Jewelry & Belt Buckles - 25% off (Sole Prices Ends December 26)
Free Medium Fountain Drink With *25.00 Purchase In Store.

^I^hrome^—402^0^ Guthrie Truck Horbor
White Elephant Restaurant 

I20& H w y.206 Cisco 
Hunter's Special 

All Through Hunting Seoson
Chicken Fried Steok, w/trip to solod bar, choice of potato,

hot coffee or tea.
Mal^e your reMervationw now for your Chriatmant party in our Private Ditiin|z Room!

*4.50


